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JUDGE INSÎ  THAT PAREHTS 
BE CAVnOUS ABOUT dlDREN

UNSPEAKABLE CRIMES OF YO U TH  ARE  CAUSED BY I W I R  
NEGLECT AN D  COURTS ARE  FORCED TO  A C T  .

%th Division Of
ficer Will Speak 

Here Wetfeesday

COURT eONDFFiONS GREATLY CHANGED
Morality and Modem Hidiita Do Not M s , and the Y o tttf Genera

tion ia Seine Called to Accoont For the Greateat Crimea 
o f the Timea— ^Time Now to Call a Halt. -
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One of the moat important mat
ters that has come up to the people 
o f Lubbock for many monthi, was 
realized Monday morning, when the 
June term of District Court con
vened.

Judge W. R. Spencer, in hi* 
charge to the jury, delivered a moat 
forceful address, urging that the 
jury take some concrete action to 
call a halt on the rarelcsimejKC- of 
parents in bringing up theii chil
dren, to which he attributed the 
committal of such extraordinary 
criiBeh, as will have to be brought 
before this term of court. Judge 
Spi nrer is not •‘herd h«*iled’ ’ by any 
mean*, but when a stern problem 
that Mams to confront the entire 
population of Lubbock County is 
orou|(ht to view he throws hinuelf 
iato the work of offering a prac
tical aolution, which was tnoroughly 
demonstrated in the charge he made 
the Jury.

It is time that aomeune laP a
halt on the younf«>r generation, and 
Judge Spencer hit the thoughticiis, 
criminally inclined youngsters a
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hard one when he compared court 
OH49. of ten yuan ago with thuae 
of today. Ten years ago, he point
ed out, the largrr majority of rrim- 
iaaU with whom the court had to 
deal. were men of middle age and 
elder, whose rough lives merited at- 
tantioB and ptniiahment, whoee long 
criminal exi^rienees taught them 
the lamona of law dodging, which 
eras hard indeed for the off it era to 
«ope wHh, and who, when caught, 
were often dealt with in the most 
aeeere manner. He emphasized the 
faet that the Grand Jury should 
amke all investtetione srith determ
ination to uphold justice in the ex
treme sense. To diamtes all rases

girls? Don't force the courts to 
answer.

Lilt of J urors For Jane Term Di«- 
tricl Court

J. A. Rix, foreman, C. T. Adams, 
J. T. Brown, T. B. Duggan, Geo. 
W. Foster, J. S. Johnson, C. E. 
Ma<-dgen, A. V. .McCarty, 11. W. 
Staiiton, A. V. Weaver, It. R. Pkrt- 
rr, and A. B. Jones.

PAINTERS AND CARPENTERS
BEAUTIFY AUDITORIUM

A glimpse at the city auditorium 
will convince on# that Lubbock was 
not satisfied to hare just a nice au
ditorium, but wanted a gt>od looking 
one as well.

Those carpenters certainly knew 
their huMneM, and the painter too 
is onto his job, from all appearances, 
as that Is now about the best looking 
building In all Lubbock, among those 
o f its clau.

A beautiful towered top, which 
tapers down to the windowed ob
servatory add* greatly to the ap
pearance o f the structure, making 
it appear in all its bigness, sub- 
sUnlial, neat attractive..’

Lahhdcic is proud of the new aud
itorium, and it is with great ad-i

Through the courtesy of Mr. 
Rowl'by of the Linds^ Theater, 
Lieutenant Colonel E. K. Coppock, 
of the 90th Division, U. S. Army* 
will speak to all ex-service men, 
Reserve Officerx and̂  any other who 
may'care to Keirr hfm at the close 
of the first show Wednesdiyr night 
at the Lindsey Theater. The sub
ject -of his address will be along 
the lines of National' Welfare and 
will Ih* of interest to all former 
service men and citizens of the 
town.

The American I.egion has had 
notice that the Colonel adll arrive 
Wednesday morning and he will be 
the guest of the Legion officials 
and the press of the city at the 
Rotary luncheon Wedne.sday noon.

The Reserve officees living in 
LuhbtK’k (Captains Marvin B. Hil- 
hurn and Noah L. Peters and Lieu
tenants Cyril E. Whetloek and 
Forrest L. Robbins of Ralls have 
been notified to meet the Colonel 
while h n *  here:

Wants Gap Filled 
Between Spur 

and Crosbvton
.\ washout on the Double Moun

tain River between Old Glory and 
Sagerton put the folk* on the N. 
W. section of the Stamford and 
North Western rather on the bum 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday al
though mail and passenger service 
were kept up by using a freight 
that haBj>ened fo be on'this ehtf 
of the line when the wa«hout came.

miration H la viewed by a large never apprwiate their nmny
number of Lubbock people, throujh' »>le«"lngs uMil they « e  deprived
who's efforts end fw-heartednew! **^7’ ^
it was made poseible. i would be a wonderful • blewng

_________________ to the entire country between Lub-
TAHOKA MAN VISITED ' >f P**"

Lubbock to Have 
Senior and Junior 
Band Organization

All good towns the size of Lub
bock should have a well organized 
band. The Chamber of Commerce 
has employed Mr. Ward V.“^CFoft 
to re-urganize our Lubbock Band, 
and also to organize a boys' bana 
and a girls’ Saxaphone Band. Mr. 
Croft comeg to us well recomm«iM- 
ed, and has been leader of the 
Portalcs Band for the past two and 
a half years. Lubbock is indeed 
fortunate in getting a band leader 
with the experience Mr. Croft has, 
and the people of Lubbock can an
ticipate some peppy band concerts 
from these organizations.

Mr. Croft will put Lubbock on 
the map musically, and it will be 
a satisfaction to know that we will 
have music for all special occasions. 
We trust that the people of Lub- 
hevk will give Mr. and Mrs. Croft 
the glad hand and make them feel 
that they have a part in the making 
of -The Hub of the Plains.”

There is nothing that.w'ill put a 
town to the front more quickly 
than a good band. The Girls’ Sax- 
aphone Band will b« quite a novel
ty and the only one in this part 
of Texas. With the cu-uperation 
of the parents of the boys who 
will be in the boys’ band, there is 
no reason why we should not have 
a Boys’ Rand in Lubbock., with a 
state-wide reputation for good mus- 
h . Let’s everyone who is a lover 
of gc>od music co-operate with Mr. 
O oft III the organization of these 
bands,

A notice under another heading 
in this paper will give the time and 
place for all those who' wish to join 

™ the different bands to meet. Let’s 
irtart Mr, Croft of right, and we 
know we will all be repaid by the 
good music we vrill have from thr 
organization o f these bands.

LOCAL PLANT f URNISflES POWER 
FOR PLADIYIEW AND OTHER enVS
IS TH E MOST UP-TO-DATE P L A N T  IN  WEST TEXAS A N D  

W ILL  ASSIST IN OUTSIDE DEVELOPMENTS

HAS ICE CAPACITY OF FORTY TONS DAIlV -
'J  ---- i----------------

The Building b Fireproof Throughout, and Equipment Large Enou||i 
to Serve AH Adjoining TpMfBf, Which WOl Prove a Graai Help 

to the Development o f Lidibock, “ The Hub o f the Plains*’

MR. JONES THINKS THERE 
IS PLENTY TIME FOR COTTON

„.Im a letter to the editor of the 
Avalanche, R. D. Jones, of Paducah 
has this to say regarding the cotton 
situation in the Lubbock Section;

“ P seems to me that your peo
ple are stopping the planting of 
cotton too soon. Your first frost 
is usjally our first one, ajojt we j 
always nave much . good . cMttdii 
planted the last of June and the 
first of July, which always makes 
some cottdh. _ _____

•'With the season you base and 
the prospects we have for high
prices I feel you farmers are over
looking a bet in not planting more, 
especially in the hailed out districts,
One hundred pounds of seed cotton 
promises to be worth as much as
a ton of maize, and there is_yet an 

Pf
one thousand pounds of seed cot-
excellent chance to plant and grow

ANOTHER CROP DAMAGED
BY HAIL AND RAIN

Saturday
AvalJllIdir*t^ 1^^ i ^ 'gne^ "witĥ ’^̂ ET "Ss</Vnd ; med̂  ̂ to'work to replant,
date Dashed a few nntrk*. ' *he closing of the gap between Spur and from all accounts he has made
»? I and^cnaCyton wo^d make a thru > nuch progresa in that work.

W B. Ray was in Lubbock Sat
urday from hit fine farm two and 
a half miles northeast of the Car
lisle school house. *

The heavy rain of two weeks ago 
ha* nect*ssitated much work on his 

train service iniuld be had between | place, and he has been just as busy
possible for him to be. One 

way to connect me gap ne-' nunareo and twenty five acres of 
tween Midland and Seagravei which crops were destroyed, which he im

IN LUBBOCK SATURDAY i***_______ _ I gap b«*twi-en Spur and Crosbyton
U. W. Penninrtn. of Tihoka.!

. . .  In U ib U k  ltelur<l.y .n ,n «X ’ ■ .“'I ''"  “ TtT.' 1’.“™ ^ ^

IS MEN 
SATURDAY

D. Bofton, 
|.ii1»hock 8at- 
mpanied hs 

Ahei

iny days.

arbere doubt was in favor of the j
defendant, and to have brought be-: «  Penninet.in saM - Une from El Paso to 8tamft>»tl
fore the court, as example*, aoch j j TahiAa'^romf^nitv ! where connections would be made
rusM as the majorbv thonghl need-1^" .R points .N6rth and F.a*t
ed mterrentioB of tU  Mrorg hand i i r !  Thf closing of tw.. short gaps would
of the law. . M’hat the judge was r“  mM to i o m e ^ t o I «>"''ert three bran h Hnw int.
interested in mort i. that the young- ^ r e  ran L  »ru"k. line and be worth more
er generation be railed u)»..n to S J L  ‘ his part of Texas than any ot
Aow f.ir their wirkednesa, in order ”
that the eyes ef punrnta ____

oetation ; j'^wpervus j farm interests along _________________ ________ ,___
ritb their ^chlhtrcn.-J^—anpaea ,̂-.-^------Jut-Jtartn ----ntrfe will do (be ♦rirfc snd Btamf^rd’ l . The next regular meeting of the

niliar with the cases that are to El Paso

' wrin every .....r. •>••••■,» •••■> j

yton ___  - ___
He was in the Avalanche Satur

day. and said that\with the ground 
thoroughly moistened, and the fine 
germinating weather, the newly 

convert three bran h lines into a j planted «^ p  would make a showing
to I before man

part of Texas than any other)

ton to the acre.”
Mr. Jones has given the cotton 

raising <|ueetion quite a deal of f 
thought and studies it from every; 
angle, and his ideas along this line ' 
are no doubt well founded. Wv 
pass this bit of information to our 
readers for their consideration. hof>- 
ing that it will be of some real 
worth to them, which we feel that 
it will be, should they heed it.

One of the most modern and best 
eouipped Ice and Power Plants in 
West Texas ia nearinf completion 
in Lubbock, with one of its large 
five hundred horse-power motors 
now at work, furniahlng power for 
all transmission lines into Plain- 
view, and for all the lines in Lub
bock.

The engine is of the very latest 
type, 18 housed in an all stce!, brick 
and re-inforced brick building, and 
will furnish all the power needed in 
this section for many years «nd 
there will be another unit installed 
whWn a short time, as WArlcnsab 
are now busy working on the foun
dation w'hich work will be cuiuplet- 
ed within a few days. '

A visit to the plant will convince 
one that the owners, tbe Texaa 
Utilities Company, has decided to 
spare neither money nor time in 
making Lubbock the center of pow
er for the Plains, and the manager, 
Mr. Allen, expreaeed the optajon 
that as the toxma adjoining Lub
bock grow the. demand for power 
will grow, making the large plant 
absolutely necessary for the ad
vancement of commerce in theea 
Unrna. ' — '̂-r—r
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The company will complete a line 
Ralls soon, which wiu also sup-

REV. SHEARER TO TEACH IN 
SUMMER. SCHOOL. THEOLOGY

V "  ,V"' 10'* I -  “ ^ r ^ N J p D T l^ o l lN IM C

Its BnKHtR up ’ ia
eoort, upecially tbe most important
osMLao far at erimihalUy ta coneern-; ^  ! vay w ill'fall In and do their "jeirt ' has promised to be with us i^ in ,
ed, w«1 realixe that Judge Bpenrer "*®" wvmusly in- Chrrmirle. H possiMe, to teeeh drilling. ‘Those
la toaehing •  gwatton. of h»- ...........................

nrd l.tiKbock ttĥ mld .nP-iG.irl Sĉ ■u*̂  will hp held WiirlaM. 
I the movement. If they J day morning at 9 o’clock, at the 
■y other interest along the Methodist rhurch. Mr. .Mowery

Rev.’ Oeo. W. Sheart r, accom- j 
panied by his wife and two sons, ] 
Charles and John, leave Tuesday [ 
for Weatherford. Thiv will make 
the trip in their car. Mr*. Shearer 
and boys will spend two w?ekt in 
Weatherford at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hobhs, Mrs. Shear
er* parent^ and Rev. Shearer will 
go on to Imllas, where he a ill be 
an instructor in the Summer 5<‘h*>ol! 
of Theology, at the Southwestern 
University, which begins there next 
Thursday. Rev. Shearer has Imcn 
on the leaching staff for three | 

i years and teaches the young preach- ■ 
ors in their fourth year cotirse. 

Rev. F. R. Piejeens of the Lub- 
bock Miwion and Rev. J. Yate.  ̂
o? ihc rrosbj-ton~ cirruft will at- 
tei.d this .nmoL. r re/kni. .tLU.

ta avenr mother, father, boy 
mid girl in this coonty. Net that

fMeted radio fan* that hat been 
bitten by that dreadful, enthuslasia 

ling insact, Radio "bng” that 
vMted this chy for some time 
E. H. HandrirkK, of Croabyton,
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an efiihlren need the dose iePatiny 
of their Barents, but that same jwr- 
anta at leaat wake up to the fact j who visited radio expert McDaniei’ 
that through their carelessneee more wire chief of the local telephone 
than txro-oiirdB of the caaea which station, Saturday, 
tha eoorta have to consider are' Mr. Hendricks owns and manages 
dealing directly wHh young men ■ the telephone syatam running from 

 ̂ teen*,! Crosbyton to Matador, hack taand yow
, j Roaring.Spriligx, __ , ......... -

We are hearilly in sympathy wUh ing several smaller towns in that
ra
re he

suteriiHT that I, to Spur, conneet-

tbe ’ parent who, through thought- section wHh hie eyatem, and haa 
I II— »■  "Ml imwilUngneea U care 1 made good ir that work from every 
for their chiMran. tee them broiigto 1 angle, and new that he is to be-
hefora tha cctirta for the moot a Radio enthusiast we are

W. E. EDWARDS OFF
ON BIG FISHING TRIP

W. E. Edwards, manager of the 
Leader left Sal, for a 2-weeks fish
ing and hunting trip along the Devils 
river, and into Old Mexico, a trip 
he bat been making regularly for 
the past several year*.

Mr. Edwarda has been working 
mighty hard tbe pant aevrra! weeks, 
having come to Lubbock one month 
ago. and took over tbe Leader man
agement, and^mugh his efforts the 
store has enjoyed a wonderful pat
ronage. the bankrupt stock having 
been elaared away, and tbare ar*apMoos crime# of the present day, j sure he will take a ranspicioua  ....... ...... ........______  ____— -

but oympathy for them arlll not piece in the development of broad-,now many shelvea full of nice new 
open the eye* of tbeir ueigbKor*, ratting meuntget by Radio in Weft «oo<l« "hkh are being offered to tha 
and tbia the Judge eaamed to ttior- < Teraa.

From all accountsooghto realisa. and urged that oo- 
tion M takan srhick w deaignad to

hlnk. get# it unknowingly,
of the country within gut rid of it luiltt - 
wW ho overruh WWTIm̂  pataad at cantini
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maka them think.
•’Tha courts

W BPW 7U8TT
such eaaee t* tl.a ona the writer 
bar in rabid, if par t ita everywhere 
do not taka tha «Jvice of the Dim 
triet Judge, and others who are in 
■a poaitlon to know, and take iin- 
.uamate ftepa i • curb the leatleae- 
uaoB af the coning generatiana. 
Cawrta and stem justice sre (•*> 
hneah R aeema, fur theaa yuuwgateTW 
to have to hear, bat it ia up to 
eithar tbe court# of the parents, and 
xsiwt tha parenta fail to do the 
aosarta are eaaipelled to do, not 
merely far tbe aatlafactlan of prom 
eewtian, but for tbe prutacUon of 
aaciato as a whole.

Jud^ Spencer ia a man af year* 
tmd axpariaurc, wheaa knowladM 
af human iwtora, and tha pariii to 
wMch it ia aubjacted, equips him 

(jwall to master the praaent aitum- 
Maai, and it ia l̂ii# opinion that tha 

i.pmwta ha«u..,tha''eontt«l of their 
rhBdraa in tJtoir handa, and that 
tha coarta are too far- down tha 
Mm  to offer much sympathy or am 

to the crfaninaily incliaad 
and 4hat abot

with
the newe
one of tha meet enthusiastic meii 
in laihbock being Butterflnke Mar
tin, who told an Aenlanche reporter 
several dajr# ago that as many as 
four to six hours are spent unin-

who could not come last week miss
ed the best meeting we have ever 
had.

A good program has been ar
ranged and it is hoped that 
scout will be on time.

every

LUBBOCK MEN ATTEND
RALLS BANQUET FRIDAY

terruptedley with hla raeeiring 
ig which time he la oa Intan- 
in

public on a cloae margin.
Radio m -i ^Mr. Edwards has bad an ag«>ess- 

thosiaam is a lot like tbe Hch, one j ive as well as a progreeaivc poH^ of 
it unknowingly, and doesn’t (conducting that buiunaaa. He didn’t 
■id of it n i^  -se»acal years i wheel a4- tha paapia with t 
paimed at cantinuous meddling half-loaded atiemiA, then exp ^  
the imarumenta, and learning 1 them to fall over themaehrw getting 
lewa from all over the world, to his store in response, hut kept

a conakaat bomharumaut of circa- 
Inrs, page, half page and quarter 
page aduartiasmsuts and mocu ehr- 
culars and bigger adrertteewenta gû  
ing in their diraetlon. until they were 
f i^ ly  coaviMad at the merits of 
tbe lisla. and tba sincarity of the 
manigtoaieM in their nttompts go 
dispoee of the goods, and as a reeuK 
called at the store ta look over tbe 
stock, which further reauHed in tba 
nice rdport Mr. Edwarda made ta hla 
friaeds a whRa baek in an Avalancbu 
ad Tuading aamawbat Mka this “Sale 
is off. all tha baqloruRl stock is gone, 
but tbara ia jpienty new goads on sale 
at bargains,^ which showed that his 
iiggrsasivsiUBS had gotten him in 
very llittlo time.

ws are Wlghty glad to note that 
he is leaving Luboack for only-a short 
stay, for we Hke to have roan like 
Mr. Edvrarda in town, for they are 
needed hare, net that tjhtn is a 

a f that k M [ hutr

durim
seiy interested and fnscinatad that 
time for eating regular maals is 
Bpcm in **IiateaTng in” on the var
ious mrasage# that ha is enabled 
to pick up.

itr. Martin has bceoma so an- 
Urasiastic about tha work that be 
iuuf^squippad his store with a com- 
plate Idea of Radio parts, and 
addod seme of the roost complete 
and snpsnaivu machines mad# to the 
steak.

We had the pleaastre of havtfqr- 
theaa machinsa, the work they da, 
and how it is dona, axplainad to 
mr hr Mr. Martin a few days ago, 
and ftom whst zee laamad w« dew’t 

iPPA. 'find any _
Iowa f»am Haeamhig so enthaalaattr 
about ths wonders of those extrs- 
ordinsry machines.

mannsr, IsUing tha 
Individual rumain as an swnmpla

1mM > » t o  » «same
are to come.

Madam habits and aordlity'Han’t 
aaoaa to walk in ths asms path, and
ths ipciinstion of ths iudividoal to

to  ihn ihtaEonL of thn foxes# sereaet
Itet ha for dsatmction of tbs hn« 

soul sM m  morality in tha

PROFITAHLR AT AMARILLO

Anwrillo, Jons IS.— Pnnhandls 
fasd markatod on tha hoof is the

X damonabratad ona day thto 
i C. I .  Cidlin* of Hte rity ■

ft T1A

fortit
r, by t e  tha top

ri mil ba haai 
his rutum from the hunt.

Saturday for Dawson county nhsru 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pickens xrill risM for 
a con * 
sns
Thool
TTnlvi

upla^f wssks, while Mr. Pick 
nttenda the Summer school of 

f  nt tha Sontham Methodist 
ty for two waaks.

Mias .O j^y Murfue, daughtssw ot 
?r B. YHgt-

. _  . _____•, Oaorga Murfaa toH
fhltoy to Atolsna.

C. B. Motgrove and W. E. (Tar- 
znn) Lyle, manager and sntannan 
for the local Radford Grocery 
Wholesale house, ’ returned Satur
day from Rnlla, where they attend
ed a get to gather meeting of the 
live businem mCn of that place at 
the Methodist Church Friday night.

A wonderful feast was spresd. 
nuiny interesMng, enthusiastic and 
instmetive talks were made, and 
one of the beet meetings of its 
kind tbe people of that growing 
Plains city have ever held was en- 
joy*d throuahout. accordtng to re
ports brought home by the Rad- 
lordHeo.

Tbase fellow* know how to en-

^  anting groceries as much, or 
ter, * than they enjoy sraiug 

them, they claim, and if their word 
is true wu wish to impress R- up
on the mind* of tbeir entertainers 
that them were two happy Lubbock 
men nt Ralls Friday night. Mae- 
arove and Lqrls are live wires, and 
know bow to show themselves a 
good tioM, and no doubt the ae- 
Mstance given them by the Ralla 
enthnsioaU in getting something 
out of that matting accoants for 
their wilUagneaa and ability to 
boost tlwl l̂ nca.

Thin, according to Mr. Mnsgrove 
was the third meeting of its kind 
the Ralls bueinseamsn have enjoyed 
and it ia ptonned to have these 
PI eatings once a month regularly, 
as a means of insarting pap into 
their qrsteraa, and nequamting them 

tha ether, which we rac- 
the Bsaat ^enstoU

part of the country

SCHOOL CLOSING AT CAR
LISLE FRIDAY,- JUNE laTH.

The Carlisle school, after an 
e i^ t  months’ term, welcomes the 
punlic to an exhibition on Friday 
night, June 16, 1922. Come out 
Mr. Candidate and get acquainted. 
Come early and avoid the rush. 
Music and singing will he the feat
ure of the program.

BOY SENDS $1 TO PAY FOR 
' CHICKENS HE ONCE STOLE

Brownfield. June 8.— Lee Walker, 
Brownfield cltixen, received a mon
ey order for 88 recently cevaring 
amount of theft of chickens bv a 
former Brownfield Ind now residing
in California, 
giveneaa.

The lad asked for-

LUBBOCK COUNTY HAS NO
EQUAL, SAYS COOPER

imU an the rupee of. deattny ta the 
end that Rails might proqiwr.

heartily appreciate the af- 
li.iiHP’tliuas man are making for 

I advnnaamant and walfaM of 
WaM Texas, nnd are gtod indaed 
to have bad Lubbock rapraauattod 
nt that Hvu meeting by the Rad- 
ffitd- nffjctola.

» RBSIORMCE IN lAN  
AWCELO RT W I^TW

San Angaio, Jnaa -if,—J. 
kaa let a

G. C. Cooper, one of LubbocF 
county’s diversifying farmers, was 
in town Saturday transacting buai- 
ness. Mr, Cooper has farmed in 
West Texas for many years, snd 
said that he believes the Plains the 
best producing section anywhere, 
as hla rropa are always above the 
average in other countries, and 
Hvestotk does better here tfcan in 
other parts of southwent Texas, 
where large tracts of land are de
voted exrlnaivqly to that industry.

Several xreeks ago ho sold fchir- 
teen barred rock hena to 'the South 
Plains Poultry aad HMa Company, 
which avezogvd seven and a half

the toyms of Lorenso and Ida- 
ioii with power, which will become 
a great factor in the development 
of those towns.

The ice manufseturing plant urill 
be ready for work within ten days, 
it is believed. The plant will have 
forty tons daily capacity, as com
pared with fourteen tons every 
twenty-four hours of the old plaiit, 
gives one some idea of the con
venience and Isrgvnets of this plant.

Th/' people ot Lubbock indeed 
have something of which to be 
proud. The great investment thiB 
plant represent* will certainly open 
eye# to the value of the Texas Util
ities people to Lubbock, and th4 
fact that about twenty-eight local 
people are given permanent em
ployment in tbe plant, and in the 
ice deliver)- service, certainly Is a 
favorable angle" from which t# 
view the situation.
^^^he process the water of which

jKimething ah*olute?y^new to the
thr * quipmeiThritr-tIdi

partment is also of the latest tjrpc, 
and is not made into any other 
plant in West Texas, and to ap
preciate this ma^inery one must 
go through tbe plant, and have the 
process explained in detail, a feat
ure which the writer enjoyed Mon- 
daj^

The water ie run through four 
thk-knesses of blotter paper, eighty- 
four hours time requirtd to plaM 
enough water through this equip
ment to start the manufacture of 
ice, hut as the plant has storage 
rooms of one thousand tons capac
ity, the time required for this week 
d ^  npt, in any manner, rsterd 
the eerVice the company can gtvu 
the many customer* in West Texas.

It is good to note that another 
powerful business Inetituttoa Is 
nearing completion In I.,a?haeh, 
which will have ita effect upon the 
development o f the entire eection 
of West Texas and as the building 
is fire-preof throughout, it will Inat 
throughout the future, a gigantic 
assistant to the builoers of the 
PCTriA------------------------------------

pounds ssieh, tke fineneos of the 
Mrds being attributed to the ideal 
eanditlens In which they m i s raised 
a* much as to the thoroughbred 
stock.

**11 rains enough, it cad enough, 
never too cold is nsvar' too hot, 
and a hundred other favorable iaas. 
note nnd nsvers that make the 
Plains tha greatest place is tha 
'worid to rahw aaarythtoB iraas fto*-

METHODIST CX>NFERENCE IN
LUBBOCK IN SEPTEMBER

Owing to the faet that th^muddy 
roads kept may Methodiats from at
tending the meeting of the Luhhaak 
District Northwest Texas conlar-' 
ence nt Matador last week, a.

Crt of tha buainam that wna T 
for* tha body waa transacted, 

thf meeting adjourned ta umto to 
Lohboek in Sa^mbar, whars aM 
mattera will ba dispoead af.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, paator at. 
tha f in t  M stooi^ ^uren, Oaa. W.

bock ditrlei 
nor,

k ditriet, M. M. Dupi 
. J. M. lOngla. r. A.

Dopps, J. C. Thu-

tfcnawighhasd sMakanS|’{̂  JHfca

Ws art mighty glad to sea Lub
bock county farmers taking an na
tive interest < ia tha iadaaUiaa-4haA
go to making the Plains riehar and 
more praoparous in every way, and 
are asaured they will baaatit tham- 
sahres much threagh thla hetiuRy.

BROWNFULD FASTOm T-
FTMUM ASSOCIATION

hSTS

Shearer, prsaMing elder of 8m L l^_  M. - -
Ingla. I

C. W. Mallard, of Lubboak,
•d tha meetiag nt Matedor.

laaamuch as Lubbock la «  
located, it is believed tiiat tht 
tambor roaatih r wRI b# wall 
ed, and that much good 
rived from-the catnetneBt-'' ■A

im, JuM. 
Ator aao 
j^Bireheead 18C

a t
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AROUND THE CLOCK
StArllflil Sasskla* Lif*’* Fsthwaj.

rke  j«jin why ra*fc## the TTu»ff 
t a T k in g  m a k e s  I t t s t  f to U e

__ , irfuIneBK is about tke only 
coBtairibaa thing we are not afraid 
of.

S. The coat of aspiration Is pres- 
ipimtion.

4. It is no' wonder a man loses 
his power of speech when he is 
talHwg to a girl who is “ too sweet 
for words.”

ITO one appreciates the perils 
of jpotoring quite as much as the

I t  Oont skim the cream off the 
lMR( of human kindness before ped- 

out.
“  laty ia^-only akin de«p=-=̂  

most'of the pretty girts haven’t 
depth. '  ^

^Jfc-nUike:!( a man feel like a 
to see the , kisses he has 

coued for wasted o*n a little pup.
9. Better parents mean better 

babies, and better babies mean bet> 
ter parents.

10. I f we could see ourselves ,as 
others see us, others would not see 
us that way long.

IX. Sonic lucii are_sfesw» up at 
a ghawdown

12. Capid u«?tii «  yee^^^deaL jjtL.
credit that belongs t »  those rao«l- 
erp styles.

Folk* and Flowor* ^
Mrs. Pokes— Those new neighbors 

of ours must be rich, judging from 
the swell clothes they wear.

Mrs. Jabbs— That’s a poor way 
to judge, my dear. Some of the 
most gorgeous flowers haven’t a 
scent. y

Rkymo It Yonr*elf
Old man Hubbard wertt to the cup 

board
'  To get n -bit of a dram,
But vJnen he got there the cup- 

.~.:-bo»rd waa
And, of course  ̂ any fool know 

what he said.

BM>r« abaorlwd in the pursuit her 
enthuaiaam increased.

During one of her animated de
scriptions of her«> success, a friend 
inquired; “ Are your hens good at 
laying eggs?”

“On. yes,”  -she replied, in a de
lighted tone, “ they haven’t laid u 
bad ogf yet.”  _ ___

Followint the Fs

Moral Hen*
\ young married wemwm who

moved into the country considered 
the keeping of hens a plea.sant and 
profitable occupation. As she grew

•  ____________ ______________ .  ......... ................. ♦
*
♦^ _PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

♦  ♦
♦  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦ 
«  ♦
n A  Modern Firoproof Building *

*

1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL

e  A r c .  L ,  * n j  11 th  S t.  P h o n *  4S0.

e  E r r c l c t l  a n d  o w n e d  b r  p e o p le  o i  tb «  
W S o u th  P la in * .  A  i h o t o a g h l r  m o d e r n ,  
a  a b t o ln t e ly  ( i r e  p r o o f ,  ( o u r  i t o r r  b u i ld -

There are fashions in operations 
as in everything else. Fashionable 
operations move up and down the 
body with as little regard for loca
tion as the waistline. People pay 
as much attention to what is the 
vogue in interior removals as the 
vogue in interior decorations. T h ^  
are as much the slave of the Lon
don Specialist as of the Parls^de- 
signer.

Who ever Lucile announces that 
the bodice wilt be cut low  ̂ some 
surgeon announces that tonsihs will 
be cut high, i f  Paquin insists up
on the split skirt, some fashionable 
phyxician declares for a cleft pal
ate. They are always drscovering 
a new place to' knife you.

A man with an appendix is a 
curiosity nowdays. A little while 
ago you couldn’t - l»e fashionable 
without an appendicitis operation. 
If your corns ached, or you had 
dandruff, the trouble was in the 
appendix, and out it came. |

Just now the teeth are the_faah- 
ionahle point of attack. As we have 
said, a few years ago it was the 
apptmdix. You really couldn’t get 
into the Four Hundred without 
leaving your appendix behind, and 
you couldn’t leave your appendix 
Dehind without leaving four hun- i 
dred with the surgeon who did the j 
remoNing. i

After the appendix, it was the { 
tonsils. .\nd now a.i we observed, 
it’s the teeth. Tne next point of [ 
attack will prohsrhty he the brains ' 
■j if any. After that, we expect ' 
fnat the feet will conie in for at

m a r  *

♦  Eaulpped fox Medical and Sur- ♦ J J | tention and aiiiputatum, as the in-
♦  ^cal Cases. X-Ray and Path- Oi.«n to *n ethn.*! vbyticUm of ♦ crease in mot.o cars makes the
♦  ological Laboratories ♦ r t c u g n ix c U  a b i l i l y .

Dr. J. T. Krueger.
C « a * r * l  S u r g e r y  
O flic* PboB* 710 

K o iilcn o c  rbonc 7SI
Dr. J. T. Hutckia*oB 

Cjr*. C a r. N **«  * b 4 Th reat
O f t  i f *  P b o o *  3W  

R « * i4 « n c *  P t o n r  7 H

C H A R L E S  J .  W A C IV E R ,  M .  O .
O c D c ra l S u r c t r j r  

I ' l i o i i c t ;  U f f i c *  480 R r> .  9C
L  B A U C H .  M .  D .

C e n t r a l  M e ( lu . in C  
r i .  i n t i :  O f f i c *  171 K e i  IK )

R . J .  H A L L .  M .  D .
(G e n e ra l M c d ic in *

I ’ b o h a t— O t f i c *  171 K c i  212
W .  E .  C R A V E N S .  M .  D .

D r .  M .  C .  O v a r t e a  
G a a e ra J  M a g k l i ie  
O f f i c *  P h o n e  710 

g t t i d c o c c  P b o o *  4C7 
D r -  O .  F .  F e e b l e r

G — e r a l  M a t f k la e
O f f i c *  P b o n *  309 

S c iid e D C *  P h o n e  J41 
♦

M l * *  E .  D *  M la h ,  R  N  .
Seg*i hiteMSeat 

M l* *  E .  C W m e a e h a w , R . N
A««f. Sept

H e le n  E . C r l fT I th .  R N .
D ie t i t ia n

C . E . H u n t ,  B u e in e e i  M g r  
*

A  c h a r t e r r i  T r i i n i n t  S c h o o l i i  con  
i te c te r i  b y  M !» «  K l i e  M .n k ,  K .  N  . 
S e e e r in t c n ' f c n t  B r ig h t ,  h e a l t h y  y o t in g  
a e a a e t i w h o  i l c t i r c  t o  e n te r  m a y  a j  
4 t * » t  M i i >  E . D e  M in k

G e n e ra l M a i l  ic in e  
P h o n e a ; O f f ic e  SOS R e t .  553

M .  H .  S T A R N E S .  M .  D .  
G c « e r * l  M e d t c i t i *

rhotici. Oflice 5UI K»» W  j

feel more or less useless, and any
way, with shoe prices ns they have 
been the last few year.s, one would 
he better off without feet.

♦ [ However, rTtoming to the suh- 
 ̂I ject. dentists have decitled that

♦ I teetn are responsible for a great
♦ many things besides chewing. When- 
 ̂ ever you get an ache or a pain, In- 

«  1 stead of giving you a prescription,
♦ I they give you an X-ray examina

M it >  D o r o t h y  R . A itg o r s o n ,  R . N .
S u i x r m i c n d r n t  o f .N 'u ra c i 

M l * *  N « m *  W O c o B  
S u r g ic a l  S a p c r v ia u r

M r * .  M a r y  E .  H in t o n
M a t r o n

^ a m  T .  D a v i t  
Ilu tit i***  M anagci

♦ ♦

Young la iiic i w ith  good qualifica 
tion> who d r t ir r  to enter th« tram  
in* tchoul fur r u r .e ,  may addreti 
the Ifnvpit.,)

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ DR R M HARKEY
♦ ♦ Veterinary Surgeon
♦ *
^  ♦ I .ien»e Nun.l>e: ;"4
^  ♦ i.>‘'K e  *7* Ke,
* *

tion. Then they~announce that a 
tortth is causing the pain, and must 
come out.

If you prove unwilling and point 
out that you’ve had the tooth quite 
some time and are very much at
tached to it, they inform you that 
all the regular folks are having 
theirs extracted. That makes it 
perfectly regular, of course.

For every air.o or pain they ex-

You can’t expect imitation t̂o be as good as the 
original— because the original had to earn its way on
sheer merit and the imitation was a result o f the fine- -  •• •

qualities of the original.

W H A T  ARE W E TALK ING  ABOUT?
FOftb PARTS— Yes sir! Made by the Ford Motor 

Company— the company headed by Henr>’ Ford— the 

man who made automobiles for the average, honest, in
telligent and ambitious American citizen— the car 

which numbers its owners above the 6,000,000 mark;

BECAUSE of the unanimous confidence in the 
Ford— in its construction— there has arisen numerous 

imitators o f “ P A R T S ” for Ford cars— .somebody try
ing to clean ui> by “ imitation methods” — imitating 
Ford Parts.

BUT THERE IS PR O tECTIO N  FOR Y O U !— The
only thing for you to do— a very simple thing, but e f

fective, nevertheless— and that is to buy the Parts for 
your Ford from the agency that the Ford Motor Com- 
liany authorizes!

Sales

a ♦ I ♦
Chiropractic Masseur 

DR. KATE CASTLEMAN 
With Hulon K. Finley, M. I). 

Phone 7'JO
Security State Bank Bldg. 

Lubbock. Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ I tract a molar.
♦ For cvi-ry molar thi-> cxtcg ît
4, ; your wi ik ’s «alnry. j

Hy the tune youi «aluiy is g in»*,'
♦ I you I teeth are gfine, (
♦ ,\nii .'O, the next lime you get ;
♦ '.a pain, you have n-ithirg to Marne
«  ‘.It on and nothinu to run up ?i f.mcy!
♦ i oental hill with.
«  (liadually the pain «Tjh«idi v
♦ Rut the m he remailtf It'  ̂ an |
♦ aching void in the n gion *.f v.»n»
♦ btm^ .11 1 " '’ 'I- *’ g'Veth it* due.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .  This i.« a funnv world. i tder
•♦Mo get in the pu'h you ha\< to g* t 

BALLINGER A REED ♦ PuH.
Deati*i» ♦ ’ ;------- —

4  F i r t f

Lubbock Auto Company
Authorizes . Service

-Eae

Lubbock, Texas.

♦ Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. ♦ . “ .And would you love me a* mu. h
Telephone No. 20‘J ♦ | if father lo^ all his money' " ^

Then up from your feeble repining' 
Fount the gamble a« worthy its

c.ivt ;
Your vtrergth is not fouml In re

clining,
Tni«t ye surely that nothing is

_____ - lo s t .------ — •*-----------
I ♦ Lubbock, Texas

cour=f  ̂ 1 would, garling '-PB. W. y  VERSUSUyi ~

I Wit̂ h effort your forces are dnyhied 
-!--- With, fatili lit yi.guifff" ’a t " '

Dwalid 1

Security State Bank Bldg. 
Room No. 206. Phone 5Hfi 

Lubbock, Texas

•  # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
♦  DR D. D. HOWE « U
a 0*t*apatiiic Physician a ♦
♦ Telephone 79t*

4 ♦ M FULTON4 I a Atlera«y at Law
♦ a a ________  _  _____  _____
4 j a Practice in all Coi^rta, State and a . vent excuses that ahe’s never heard

a ' Federal a _______
a a H U T *  B«  CUd

Where Ceitin* I* Necetaary 
Marrying a wid-'w haa ita diaad- 

vantagi** "Think of the hard game 
a man is up against trying to in

true, I
, It ia only the doubter* are trouh- 
I led.

Be joyful and remember It’a you.

♦ ♦
♦  Room 207 Swurity State Bank a ♦
♦  Office Hours, 10 a. ni. to 5 p. a ♦
♦  m. on Tueaday, Th'jr«day and a ♦
♦  Saturday. ♦ *

DR. R.

Lubbock, Texas a y, take out of life its sadne««,
I.et us add to it* quota of joy;, , . . . . .  .

The earth haa no deartV. of gladre..’ *»»« colored clothes unleaa wu ex-

Hoatekold Hial*
Vinegar placed in a pot of dried,

Sue will not make it Ht for any-1 
ing much. |

. Never use soiled sods for wash-1

# # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
a
«  RIX FURNITURE A  UNDER- 
a  TAKING CO.

It i* merely with you, my boy 
It is only a question of seeing, 

a I It ia only to tune the ear, 
a And then from your har/nonious 
a I ^ ing
♦ • 'The note rings harmoniously 
a ! clear.

Lahhach. Tata*

J. A. Rix and H. H. Griffith 
Licensed Embalmera

a ' ♦ 
a ♦
♦ ♦ •
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

a Day Phone 675. Night Phonea: a ♦ 
a J. A. Rix 660: H. H Griffith 397 a ♦
•  A. C. SanTfers 527 • ^
a a ♦
♦ ♦ a a * a e e a * * * a e e e

B. HUTCHINSON  
D«aii*t 

♦
D R . J .  C .  H I C K S  

A * * i * t * a t  SB.! A a s * * l b « t i * t  
♦

a ♦ Suite No. 2. Burrua Building
a ♦ Phones: Office ISl, Rea. 122 ♦  - .
ajO  Lubbock, Texas. *  Caught you ever a sound of atgfing
♦ j a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  When the pine trees xrere aingirg

a ; their song?
♦ , Except as your own heart crying 
a . Hath heard ita own echo of 
a , wrong?
a Nay, the rose as 
a petals
a . iiheddeth.4 
a too,
a For it knows not 
a gretais.

pect them to he muddy looking.
If your ruga insiat upon rolling 

up at the edges, tom them over.

3ipl)- a gxxtd coat of glue and re> 
ace thein.

DR. C. C. BLOOM  
DENTIST

, ___ You will nat he troub
led again

To prevent jelly or milk boiling 
over, don't let H get ao bot. Ban- : 
ana Reeling* olared on tbe stairway ' 
at night will prove a fine burglar 1 
alara. j

A simple remedy for a squeaking 
door hinge is to stop up your aars 
so you can't hear it.

“Old Doc’s Prescription”
-----------1-UK SUMMER AILINGS

No. I

With a pinch of judgment mix a tea
spoonful of “change’̂ ^̂ and take two or 
three friends to the -

M a n h a tta n  P a r lo r  &  C a fe
Repeat until your friends begin taking 

' treatment

Over Barrier Bro*. Store 
Pboa* 266

it aheddeth its

Labhnch, Toxa*
fragram--e a*

thing of r*--
♦ ♦

Why I* II---
Kmn^ rhymrs irilh hrvtUcT 
Bhaa rhymes wKh kiss? 
Strife thymes with wife? 
Spoon rhyme* with moon? 
PUach rhymes with beach?

NSW HOPE NEWS
ITEMS OF THIS WEEK

POST Cl'TY GOLFERS COME

~We had another hto rain Sunday 
night, accompanied by some hail, 
hut not enough to do much damage 

The folloaring were among tbs 
I Lubbock visitora Saturday! Heeara 
I 8. P. and Ealy Eoff, J. L. Ployd, 
C. F. Cox, ff. D. Pale, Henry Nuu'

C. D. SHAMBURGER
TO LUBBOCK TO PLAY I ,4, ,  AfhrrofL 8 D. Etewart; L. C.

Boyd, J. C. Roberts tftd Oua Hav-C. A. Quail, of Potrt City, ac
companied by bis sportsman fiiesd, 
Oeor^ Scotchman Golfer Baaman, 

of the I^bbock Ihika, ar> 
in Lubbock Thuraday mom-

^ g  t-o apond the <My on tho loeal 
^ k s

SOLD .ON INSTALLM ENTS

W # SnO

L. H. iT L A R T Y *
719 Thirtaanth Straat. Mse 419 

1614 604

trying out tb ^  ahilitias lu 
tlHk wort. 'They had a wonderful 
day from all accounts, havinf p li^  
ed lecai golfers, Reed and Osmiiiiy.

Bath iMn are favorably fanprias 
ed u ^  Lubbock and saprsMad a 
d«Mr« to riait here often.

With a splendid town here, com
bined urith tbe moet complete ar-

en.

ranged ̂ p ^ ^  houae . and grounda.
Lubbock will soon be the center 
of attruction foe the people of Weet 
Texas.  ̂ _________

-:>K4 e

Mr. Vem Osborne has a new 
farm hand at hla home, tarho ar
rived soasc week age, mother and 
son are doing nicely.

Mr. 8. C. Borland haa a caae of
mops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Ployd and 
^ ] e  sen, Cyril and slatar, V in e^  
Xaff. spent Tueaday at the home 
of taeir sister and aunt, Mrs. J.
C. Me Dais.

Mrs. Virgil Cowart and little 
son, Marvin spent Tneuday nt the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. D. Pate.

Mrs. Shotwcll visited at the home 
^  Mm, -n ^  .M sa*-^ MePhla

WiMn> W r  H—
^  Woodrow Friday and heat Umm

HOT ROLLS AND COOKIES
DEUVERED FROM OUR STORE W ITH GROCERY ORDERS.• e ,

. • ‘ JL. :

- R H C t N E  5 9 4  I N M O N O C L
W a tihli* the prieae nad quality of our grocetiaa agninat anybody a. Batter give us aomc

ia a game of haaehaH. “ Hurrah,**

\S tW
une of letting hla team away 
Tueaday aad done some»y
to hla bugiy. 

M keeslttie

OOVER l£AF 
ICE CREUI

IS PURE

Meets all requirenieata of 
State and Nattonal Pure 
Food Lawa.
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How to Control Poultry Vjarments
(By F. W. Kazmeter, Poultry Hiubandman, A. & H. Collefe

-— year chtcta are fciHed aad- 
“ eaten by various kinds of var

mints. Thc?c losses, if not, checked 
will make serious inroads on the 
profits. Of all the most harmful 
poata, no doubt the rat heads the 
list especiaMy in some M>ctions of 
Texas.

RATS; Rats kill considerable 
■umbers of small chioka. To con
trol them is quite a problem be
cause they sometimes eome from 

^eighhoetHg ji^>«^M ^t«r all havt 
been fellled oul bnthe place. The 
first thinr to do is to destroy the 
breeding places. Clean up around 
the place. Repile all luoer piles, 
and raise them from the ground ao 
that the rats cannot harbor beneath. 
All buildinn that are not on con
crete. f^tundatiops should be blo«*k- 
•d up from the ^ound about Id 
to 15 inches so the cats and dogrs 
may jfo underneath. Permanent 
buildinn should be placed on cen>- 
Crete foundations and floors. Port
able buildings should be blockad up 
from the irround. Rats not only 
kill chickens but consume larn 

antities of feed grains and mash, 
fveral ways of killing rats have 

proven fairly successful. We have 
found that a few good cats will 
ke«>p down the rats. Traps may 
also he us<‘d to advantage but they 
should be located where the chick
ens cannot get into them. Scald the 
trap after a rat has been caught 
in it. Several good traps are on 
the market. fTome-made traps nmy 
abu> be ust>d to advantage. Rat 
poison is also venr satisfactory but 
unless extraordinary precautions 
•re taken, the ehteketis, CST or _d< 
n *y  get some of the p^son. 
|•oerally best for one person to 
place the poiaon .out and then to 
gather it in again the next morn
ing. Poison must be handled very 
carefully. It may be purchased 
at any local drug store.

CROWS AND HAWKS: In some 
aactions of the state, crows afe a 
great pest and destroy thqusanda 
of growing chicks. We have found 
the intelligent use of a shot gun
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■BBC of  the heal wayg for comroffl'ng' 
crows. It is a good Jdea to shoot 
at them every time one comes near
even though too far away to be 
kined. It U especially important 
to do this before they nave started
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killini^ and eating the chickens. 
Shooting has a tendency to frjgh- 
ten crows and baWks a^l^rAffofRtr 
good way of keeping hawks and 
crows from bothering the chickens 
is to place a trap on a pole elevated 
10 to 15 feet above Uu‘ yoiinji 
to which bait has heen added in 
order to catch the bird. After be
ing caught, the dead bird should be 
aHowed to remain in the trap on 
the pole.

We have alao found a teaspoon
ful of muacilage and mixing it 
with a small amount of strychnine, 
placing it on top of the head of a 
small (preferably a white) chick 
is a good way to kill hawks, etc.. 
Place the chick jn an out of the 
way place from the hoisw where 
the crows and hawks are apt to 
find it.

STRANGE DOGS AND CATS; 
Dogs and rats sometimes start eat
ing chickens. The best family cat 
may be the guilty culprit. If they 
are «s|>ecial1y valuable, confine them 
until the chicks are a good size.

theih. In case strange dogs or

on
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cats, forget your conscience and 
take gt>od aim with a shot gun. 
We have found it necessary to do 
this »>n several different occasions 
and have never regretted the fact.

One time we found 35 partly 
eaten grown chickena xUmkT 4n an 
orchartf, scattered about in all di
rections. Careful watching .showed 
up the culprit and we did the rest. 
In ra.se of a valuable dug, we rec
ommend notifying the owner of 
the first offense. The seeond o f
fense would make a clean out of 
a blooded dM.

OWIJ^ ((jrrat Horner): Owls 
have a tendency to kill chickens. 
One night to make sure we tied a 
chicken to a stake and about mid
night saw an owl swoop down and 
proceed to kill the chicken until 
ne was shot at. Owls have a tend
ency to eat the head and neck. In 
that case, we rtyommend keeping 
the chickens confined at night.

The great horned owl should not 
be cofiiused with the smaller owls 
that are beneficial. The great 
horned owl will destroy many of 
the small game birds and animals. 
Owls may be trapped by locating 
traps as previously described on a 
pole The only objection is that 
iha smaller owls may be cau^t. 
It may be best to keep the chick
ens confined.

SNAKES: Chicken eating snakes 
sometimes make serious inroads on 
the small chickens. About the only 
thing to do is to kill the snake. 
Look under the coop, boxes or 
boards Tall weeda alao sometimea 
hide theae large snakes.

THIEVES; Thieves cannot be 
classed as varmints. We Iwlieve 
it pays to invest in padlocks and 
keep the hen houses locked at 
night. Better do- ît now, only to 
put it o ff and regret it later 
Copyrighted, F. W. Kaxmeier, IP3H
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Dddee Brothers
A H H O U N

A B usm sss Coups

Conservativs changss 
in ths body dssign 
of all othsr types

R O YALTY  MOTOR C O M PANY
13tli A  Awe. J. Lobbock, T e iM

Now, if my words are run to
gether, you may know it is be- 
rausa they are juat about dissolved. 
We‘ee had so much rain, but so 
far we have heen. very fortunate 
in not having any hall to ruin the 
cropa.

Bill Murray. Ulis Ring and Weld
on Tengue made an intended buai- 
nesa trip to Lubbock Tueaday. But
their boatneas trip was only a sM t 

trip as thsV found practIcMiy 
haaiBeaa htwaa cloaad on oe-

r at o f it batng MauMirial Da'
I ...............................................................................................

umr.
niaety-aUla trip, for pply sight 

aaohic, at tbe praaant coot of gaso- 
Ihia io—expensive.

T. C. SsroffoH made a boalneaa 
trip to Loheoek Tuesday, roturning 
Wednoaday.

Wihda Taagua spoat Tuaaday 
•M m with Annta Lea Thorp.

Mrs. Gentry Murray ana daugh- 
tar, Juatine. spent Thursday aftar- 
noon with Mru. C. R. Teagoe and 
diUdrM

Mm LRtte Swofferd and chU- 
draft enllad on Mm Friday,

Met a  Goo« m  and Leonard 
Thorp trunaacted beaineaa ia Maa- 
dor Friday.

MiidamTT J. 1- Tboin, FhM 
Thorp and Mrs. Waaloy W^taan 
w«ra oalKng oa Mm Havana llHiro-

*^ ro d  Boevas aftaUinod guito anahr
Ho

iatwry to hit aoek- whtiz pUytag 
tell the other

idi

THE AVALANCHE

CARLISLE NEWS OF
THE PAST WEEK

nine backwards to catch a Dy 
ball when ha fell on his head re
ceiving Bueh an injury as renderol 
him unconscious for several houi> | Brother Tennyson precahed two 

Mestrs Biftg und White werr I interesting sermons Saturday night 
Brownfield vitttors Wednesday. i and Sunmy morning. Tlie subJact, 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams spent la«t ] Saturday night was “CourMfo.’* Mn- 
Tuesday night srith her parents, day morning “ W’UI A Man _  Rob 
Mr. and Mm J. L. Thorp. | God.”  Sunday evening be was to

Bob Slaaghter, one of the own- preach oa "Leading Men to Chriat” 
era of the Slaughter ranrh, and but on account of another cloud-
Edd Green who ia foreman of the 
same raach passed .through our 
village Saturday.

Mr. SaMIer of tho Dr. Doan 
ruueh called on the Clauene barbers 
Fritey.

Charlie Porgus was taken to the 
Do^or at Brosrnfield Monday to 
teva Ms band dressed, which he 
ted gotten badly bumte.

Mr. Ntekell’s family visited the
family of J. L. Thorp Monday. 

Mr. Thorp and Wemey William* 
' lys on a buai- 

They returned
wers gone several days on a busi- 
nem trip to Staton.
ftniday night. They report quite a 

section through 
They a »

cotton was rniaod by the bafl.

_ bail storai in the 
f i « » i  they that

Clay Walker, Earl NiekMt and 
Aunia Lou Thoiyi tbok Sunday din-

and a. bank-

'̂ 0

REFUSED TO PRINT OUR AD

WMBe m  cau tcu iaarJ- *

SATUR D AY

K  G O - W E T

nor at Prof. Toaguo’a 
Mr. (Scoojpa( coeby 

or of wiehfta Falh, weru looking 
over this aoctlon Wadusaday. Mr. 
CMb* aold a lahar -of tand here, 
to Mr. Taagud. Mr. Coahy alao 
regeetr  ̂twMwo faadliao arnwhig in
to our comaianity this full.
. Prof. Tengue cioeed a very aoc- 

f w flil term of school Friday. He 
says that only one papil, who went 
the full term faiM  to make their

*'wdkor Bailoy of Mills, and Roy 
RhRpg, of Brownftold, were to st« 
W -T WhMo Sunday. Tho Bailey 

wacu oompotltors of Mr. 
in cotton buying last fall. 

BdMi man aro full of pralsa for 
the Moody laM.

Woldon Taague, who took an 
automebila couran ttrid wintor thru
a eorreupondanec j*

burst, did not get to hold it.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casey o f (Cald

well. spent Saturday night with her 
uncle. Mr. BiMCaaey,

Miae Orta Rfy spent Friday night 
with Mtaa Thelma Hinaon.

Mrs. C. H. Jerden spent Monday 
ia the Hinaott borne.

Miae Opal Boaronghs spent tho 
wook end with Mra Coffee.

Mr. Oerar Waltman, srife and 
baby of Woodrow, spent Sunday ia 
the. W. L. Altman home.

Miaaes Thelma Hinaon, Octa Ray 
and Maaars. J. W. Wiliamaon and 
L. J. Sims, motored to the Boyd

Ona Ray, Jewell Moon, and Carl 
Raw and Joa Moon, m n t Sunday 
ni|K ia tba Wood home. '

B. W. Canty and family, 
Sunday with kte brother, John 
ia the C^khraB cosamaaiky. 
Thalsaa Hinaon apent Satur- 
k Miaa Octa Ray, • ^
and Mra B a c t T o a o n ^ l  

night in tte Hsmkar Tismsi 
Mr. j ;  W  WiltagteuK gpuM Sam 

day night in tho Paval
Mr. and Mra J. W.

Sunday with tbair parents,
Mra J. E. Hinson.

Mk. and Mrs. O. P. Thompnon 
thgan smisll children, of (}■)
Ht; and Mrs. ciaither of

a whtto Sunday afternoon

Mra O. H. Jerden. and 
Homer Quin, Jr. smrs 

I at the home of B. 
Sunday. *i

and Mrs. C. C. Caaajr and J.
t Thursday a l ^

J|b. ThaMMi
iiRl

BteftU. d 
Hits, Mrt

ooursa
grate RalMP |91. 
age was 98 tereent-

LAMESA CHAMBER f
TO NAME OmCERS

|<aiposa, June 6,.-—Tba
(Chamber of Commerce will hold an|Broerujj>ê  sprat 

meeting

bnakot supper 
program rendei 
oireetors elantod. The Civic League 
win lender part of the program. 
Out-of-town speakers have Men i 
cured.

and Mra Will Price and chil
dren. spent Satarday night with rsl- 
ativuo tn tte Iteloo community.

Baanford OHts spoat Friday night 
dAH HaadU Hinaon.

Loraino Hlanon spoat FVitey l|||^ 
with (^ri Ray.

with Mr.

HUPMOBILE
UEALEk WANTED IN THIS TOWN
We advertise(i for dealers in fifteen pa

pers last month.
We made nine new Hupmobile contracts. 

Our dealer organization sold more Hupmo- 
biles last monSi than have ever been sold in  ̂
any one month in Western Texas.

Either you did not I'ead the advertisement 
or else you do not know the value of a Hup
mobile agency. ------

If you are a business man and want to 
make money, here is your opportunity. 
Everybody knows the Hupmobile.

jROVERSntHr,MSTRIM
Fort Worth, Texas

226 Thockmorton St* Phone Lamar 5618

Bttica

night in tha C,aMwaU eommuaitjr. 
kilM  Myra Rich viaitod «> school

night with Miss Opal Burroughs.
Mrs. (TUfford Bond and baby, 

■pvnt Monday with bar parunto. Mr. 
and M ra Bond. ^

Miss Octa Ray laft Tuaaday for 
Canyon, to î tond tha Sumsaor Nor

te \S

Emo (Daaay sraa unable to 
school Friday, on account of

day

farmort wham ths hail miis- 
night; srutu M t'Sn ta r 

'Chrs^ono ia buying 
la aoan aa poasiMu.

> tha son of M r. and 
Rny, ii on tte akli 1M friends in Lubbock who worerrasr

STOP, THAT ITCMIMO 
Urn tho roHahIu Bhm Star 
for an skhi dtsaasss sneh aat Itoh, 
Besaasa, Totter, Riagwormo, Cwesh- 
sd hoada. CNd Soroo or Sorao o* 
(Thildroa. Sold on a gnaraatao by

(immimNN

Wnllnco Banm, of tho fliksa—  
Cignr Oompnwy, trf litikc MvetT 
was in Lubbock Wadnsoday and j 

___ Thursday tranoaetinf buaiaaaa, and
M k iAimm ^  *>*>•
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THINGS TO REMEMBER 
Adrsctisere, contributors and all y rtles 

the AvaUn^e i^sase rsmsaiber t 
We print the ^ esday  AvalancHe 

iday, press hoar, 8:80 p. m. Friday^ Avalanche

inter-', 
has e

o'n

on Thursdays, pren hoar f:80 p m. Please ^ v e  
copy for local notices In hot later than noon Mon
days and Thurs^ys. Ad chanires and copy 
not be later than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
days. It takes a sdiednle like this to get your ads 

• • - and helps us give onr
I means that "the paper - - 
you, which we earnest

ly desire it to be, We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some thiim  of you, if  you ex
pect us to come up to the notch.'

P A T  NEFF IS OPTIMISTIC

“ If you go out to do anything worth while" Gay. 
Pat M. Neff told graduates of Baylor College in an 
address at Belton, "someone will band you a lemon. 
I get a bunch of them every now and then, but you 
know what 1 do with them? 1 make a lemonade 
of them."

Mr. Neff , has the happy disposition of turning 
the sour to sweet, and is making manjT'frrends by 
his happy way of doing things. He seems to work 
upon tjhe theory of doing what be thinks best, re
gardless of the consequences, and who and what
it is. ’ '

----------------- b-----------------
There is a growing sentiment throughout the

country to . combine Armistice and Thanksgiving 
Day in one great holiday. The two holidays come 
so close together, and the sentiment .being very 
much the same, there seems to be good and sound 
logic 'n the plea of those who favor the movement. 
Artnislice Day ts truly a day of thanksgiving legal
ized in honor of the great achievements which hum
bled earth’s proudest empire and put an end to the 

"dem’natton of autoerAtic gov«#mment.

The Childress Index last week celebrated its 
thirty-third anniversary under its'present nnmage- 
ment. Its establishment in Childress was made when 
there %vas considerably lees than a thousand people 
in the town, and the circulation was small, as was 
the paper, but it has grbwn out of all clasMs of 
l ittleness, and has expanded m wseTulhess. and its 
pages are larger and more of them. It is published 
■twice M  often ai thgp*. aikd ih e  pUnt has bw a  en> 
larged and increased until it now ranks among the
best in the West, and that’ s very complimentary, in 
deed, as we believe the new^;>apers of this section 
of the State are faur ahead of anywhere else i'a the 
Suite of Texas or many other states. W e read the 
Index with much interest twice each week. We 
wish it much success in the future.

.....  -......O ' ' ........
Women’s dresses “are coming down. Fashion

has so decreed, and soon the short diirt will be in 
discard. Not only will they be longer but wider, 
and this means the consumption of more cloth in 
their manufacture, and as more goods will be needed 
there will be greater activity in the textile mills, a 
greater demand for labor, and a better market for 
WQol,. cotton and other materials that enter into 
the construction of women’s raiment.' As a war 
mcMure we were asked to economize, and the wo
men of America have economized. Now that the 
war is over and the country settling down to busi
ness-like re-construction, women’s dresses are to be 
included in the expansion program.

S S S S S S S S S S S S *  s s s 
♦ . ♦
♦ EDITORIAL BACKFIRE (k
♦ s
♦ Ssi4 and Rasaid With C o^  ♦
♦ manta Pra aad Con.  ̂ *
♦ ♦
♦  ^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ s ♦ •  *

ir-SQUARE DEAL
FOR TEXAS PRODUCTS

The Texas division of the South
ern Tariff Association has sent the 
following telegrram to .Senators Cul
berson and Sheppard:

“ The time has come in the South 
when we can no longer buy in a pro
tected market and sell in a free one. 
The prosperity of our cotton and
peanut growers, our cattle and sheep 
raisers and other agricultural prod
ucts are seriously affected by the 
tariff and we feel that we are jus
tified in insisting that our j-epresen- 
tatives"in Congress vote for and 
urge equal treatment for raw ma
terial as is accorded to the manu
facturers.

•‘The endorsement of our position 
by the unanimous vote of the Texas 
Bankers* Association in convein- 
tion here last week should be the 
best possible evidence of the Sound
ness of our contention. Will you 
plesM- see that you constituents get 
a square deal? The continuation of 
vegetable oils and hides on the free 
list will do irreparable injury to 

1 these indU5itrieS.”

all think of the Mst- 
actions, and si|^ for the

wonder at our 
 ̂ - - - the days of

youth. They will not eome to us 
again; therefore, let us make, the 
best of them now.
“For of all the sad words df tongue 

or pen*
The MoHest are

have been.’ ’’ -—
— She Optimist

^rts want peoplf'
fork, InitCM

to doing.

these experts say, is a pretf 
ing fopsiway to prevent getting lopsided be

tween the ears,'*—John C. Strong 
of New York state charities,

these, “ It might "W e believe that the-one ageaci
most necessary to the success an

REAPING AS WE SOW.

i
welfare of our commerce ia ade- 
lUate and—effieient trans|nirtatlBH.

As a people we Americans are too 
indifferent in matters of national 
concern.

We are indifferent because we do 
not enter actively into the discuss
ing and shaping of affairs. We have 
no time to devote to the national wel
fare because we are engaged almost 
exclusively In the accumulation of 
money for our necessities and our 
pleasures.

This trait is not found only in the 
republican party, or in the democrat
ic party, or dsnong any certain class 
«>f peeple. W’e are all tarred with 
the same brush, and the tar is thick 
and black, and sticks.

I f  things don’t go to suit -us in 
Washington we roar chestily for a 
day i>r two, and then forget all abottt 
it. We don’t follow bp the roars 
with definite action.

Because of this weakness we suf
fer from .appaiing waste and extra
vagance In our national life. We 
see officials vacillating in their weak- 

hf

We received .^excellent sup|H>rt dur
ing the distressful war period and 
are receiving it now. The simple.

•rehensive, reason is em
bodied in the single term, eo-opera- 
tion,’ to which ,we pledge ourselves 
in our by-laws.”—John M. Mon- 
teath, president Arkansas Cotton 
Trade association.

past

, t . i A r'esoFution” slos was adnnted when they should
We-Kope there w ll  be sonne way found whereby L,he meeting held here Tuesday set-il’ "  ''*■*”  aggressive In their ac- 

thpre can be a lot of this good farm land put on the Iting aside June 10 as "Tariff Day.”  _
market, for homeseekert this year. There is too^ It is proposed that meeting be held' above everythng else, we see
much-of it tied up in large tract, now. W e cannot State on that throughout the coun-

THE'Mi OLD CAMP MEETING 
DAYS

The times ain’t as they used to be 
and every thing h  changed; 

The good old fashion of the 
arc sadly disarranged!

And while I hope the worrld is get
ting-better all along,

It seems to me, that much of this 
• new folderal ts wrong; .j 

But maybe It is possible fm  hoy- 
iab of late.

And things to which I fondly cling 
may be out of date;

Yet I can’t believe that religion, 
with its cold new fangled ways 

Can ever reach our hearts as did 
them old ramp meeting days.

holder «* of the quesUonltV’.-^d  "^raping the liningblame me holders of the land exactly for not f i l in g  whether or not Southern raw ma- skies.
as the income tax as it stands now would take all tcrinis should be given ttka same'. ** yield
the profits and leave no money in the country, but protection extended to manufactured '* ” ” more than we sow. 
can’ t there be a lot of it improved and placed under |‘ 'ticlcs in the tariff hill now pend- 
cultivation, so that those fellows from the other sec- -ungrtss.
tions of the State and other States may come here 
and begin farming, and begin to live happily. It 
will mal?e your land worth a lo t more mbhihy. and

i

it will dev'elop this wonderful country as nothing 
else can do.

GHOUGHPHTHEIGHTTEEAU 
Meantime, arrangements have { ■....

been made for the circulation of peti-: No, this is not the name of that 
tions to be signed by all those who, animal they are hunting for in Fat- 
believo that T*xaa pruducta should[agoaia. It is merely the word p«.- 
TTot be discHminaten against. % tato spelled in English aeeunling t**

We have said repeatedly that the the following system:
1-enI tariff question is what kind of, gh for P as in the final letters 
a tariff bill Is to he passed. The | of Hicrough.

ough for O as in Dough, 
phth for T as in Phthisis.

«/  , X .»• 1 . r I ui j  present Congress is going to pass .
West Icxat is getting a lot o f very valuable ad- tariT bill. It will place proteetire

vertising these days, and it will mean a great deal duties on manufactured products. Itj eigh for A as in Neighlsor
for the future of this section of the State. The East ''P to the ^oc le  of Texas to say i tie for T as in Gasette.
Texas newspapers are having a hard tinne this year ,  ̂\o TexS"pr'ldue'ts.' Th^ j r S uI?P O T A T O .
convincing the people o f their section that there is rdegram sent to our Senstimr-re-1 It is said that J D Y Z are the 
nothing in this Western country, but rattle--snakes, , Decst intelligent opinion in the only letters in the English Isng- 
vinegarroan and cactuses. They are about to make *'*̂ *̂ “  , wide observance of uage that are, not silent in some
fs ftk.* tunff <Uy» «ful of  ̂wofd or other,a stampede, and once they break away from mat veters who want a square! The folluwin

They used to gaiher in the woods, 
from all the country 'bout, 

And plant the Gospel batting, and 
pot old Satan out;

They'd wash their robes of glory 
in the Jordan clean and nice, 

And get their home-spun garments 
full of eucle hurrs and beggar- 
lice.

They fried to get enough grace 
before they left for n»im^

To last a year ’till next Camp 
meeting dates should come. 

And tho at times they stumbled 
into Satan’s thorny ways. 

They got a new start every year, 
at them ramp meeting daya.

No thunder tonea the 
hurls his threet at

■ • A • i L II I . '  .• r V  - imns oy voters w no want a square» The following paragraphs nuiy
^mment. Arm »»»c one crop. I>oll weevil-eaten section of lexaa, they | deal for Texas products frresperttve' he an cditorlsT mdrseretlon, but 
thanksgiving, a day will never go back. Better hold them fellows as " f  politit-s will do much tvw-ard ob-lwr just can’t keep from speaking 
mrdens of the world | long ar you can. Once a West Texas citizen, he recognition farm and up once in a while.

Day b a day of international 
which marks the lifting of the burdens 
and the enfranchisement of millions of liberty-lov- { is pretty nearly always one. if he can stand the pro 
ing people. It marks a change in the policies of the | gressiveness of this altitude.
nations. The crumbling of empires, the fall of totter-1 
ing throne* and the freedom of nations. Thanks-1 l.ubbock is not in the runt class. She responds 
giving Day is a purely American institution, com -• promptly to proper nOurwhment. T ou do not pour 
memorating the achievements of the Pilgrim Path-'your ttA money out for useless things, but when .’i 
ers at Plymouth, and is a national harvest fesitval. : tax of any kind b placed on the property it imme<i 
fixed by proclamation of the president and the gov-!intelj- get* results, and the benefits are noticeable ■ • 
emors of the States. Thanksgiving Day could easi-|oncc. It will not hurt anyone to pay the little e.»

. fy be combined with Armistice Day and then not | tra lax that bonds for extending the sewer and the 
only Uie United States but the whole world would ! water system will necessitate. And again it may 
rejoice together, pray together and thank Almighty i not cost anything. Lubboi k G ty bonds will be 

not only for the mercies of the the closing year I easilyy disposed of on the market, and in all pro- 
.bat for human freedom throughout the world. ; bability they will bnng a bonus of enough to 

------------- o-------------  ' I pay all interest for several years.
Read the orders of election publUhed in this b- j ------------- o— — ——
of the Avalanche, as they contain valuable in-1 The people of Sweetwater recently voted a

R*n«h
The time has come, in fact It hss

hi re a long time, when fsmi-
<-i» must have more protection The . - , „
/ . .L . .L ». . 1 '• *rue, is itis'-t that they have no idea what'

There are those who say the Eng
lish Isnnage is eventually going 
to lie the universal language for 
all iMNipIci; of the worbl. If this 

not all the more rea- 
preo-nt uners of the

they nri* jr<«ing to get for their pro- English language shuulil make some
If. when it l» lea.iv for market 

I- <ei-t*inly taking a leap m the 
lark. .'Nome tiniea they land in the 
right place, hut moat alwraya they 
hit the riM'ks, and are dashed ts 
piei-ew. Farmers have Just as much 
right to know what their produce is 
going to bnng them as the govern
ment knows what their two-esnt 
Stamps are going to aell for. When 
the farmer coniM -to town with pro-

effrtrt to simplify 
fore they pass it 
of the w-orld.

If we are going to 
wnrtd womething, let’s 
the best of shape and lorm 
Rotarian.

sia-Uing he 
to the text

give the 
tt in 

lorm Th<

"Cultivation of health throu^ 
proper habits of the mind and tne 
cutting nut of hod mental habiU is 
one idea thoao working on the in- 
sonity prubiom hope to put into tho 
public’s head Brooding over being

---  . . , ■ I L ' .11 / r I c. • ,duce there should he a stabiliied | anubhed bv other*.
formation about the proposed bond looues that the, two mill tax for maintenance of the fire department hatter, and I and injuriM, b Ihi
Cby Comraboioners are looking forward to as the in that city. That b a good idea, and something o f ; -kouid within • few ' -

-beeA-aaeana with which to accomplish the work of!the same nature would not be bad for Lubbock.!^ poultry ia worth. Aa long'^
landing the city water and w:wer system. T h b jW e  have outgrown our preoe^ fighring equrp -j^  ^

or misfortune 
thing the os-

lit-

more In 
preacher 
will.

In homeopothic doses served on 
tie cnips of Ice,

He rolls out grace and glory wHh 
a nirenes* an pmfoand.

You’d think he feared them ■w,Mn*t- 
quite enough to go ’round, 

And so I sadly listen as my mind 
goes bark to when, 

all Joined In the service each 
hg nor Amen.

No wonder that I sometimes *igb 
as memory fondly alraya.

For iiisi a sight or tonrh frv.m 
them old ramp meting days.

-r: Lon Ware.

Mrs. Nral Duugtam Jr.. left Mon
day mornitig for Pocahontas, Ar
kansas, to visit her parent*. Dr. 
and Mrs W K. Hughe* |>r.
Hughes Has been at Mot 8|irin|̂ , 
taking a Post GrarldaTe r«»urw In 
surgery for the past month, and 
will meet his daughter at Little 
Rock %nd accompony her to Poca- 
hnatao.

K. r. Young aad family left Rat- 
urdar for BonjMta and will vtsH 
relative* in WK-h«a Falla and othiar 
ptoces in that xkinity. Wforo ro- 
tumlng homa. They will bo gowo 
several wooka. ,

CaoM ka Labhoak.

IB a C T y ' l m j j S r i h n l s h o u l d  have a rep ■ ment. and it i^dangerous for cbb depvtm ent to ^  benighted aianner ho caanoti
make the aucceaa that ho ahonld.

It will be neceaaary to extend the eity watag 
and newer lineo to the new high ackool biuldinf. 
and the bond boue which will be voted on soon 
will enable thb aa well as furnish cky water aiad 
sewer service to many new homes, which are mod
em in every wray save for these two things. Vole 
for the bonds- and keep Lubbock m the growing 
claas.

o

s 0 i
» WHAT O’THERS SAY AND s0 HOW THEY SAY IT 0
0 s

itatrirc vote of the people of the towm. The j inadequalely supplied with fife-fighting paraphena- 
of thb bond issue will mean much to the lia 

town, and its future development and it will fur
nish the much needed water and sewer service to the 
hundreds of homes that do not at thb time have it, 
and cannot have until an extension of the service 
b  RUMle. And then too. the water system for fire 
protection b  woefully inadequate, and gives com
paratively little protection to property owners, 
hence the additional insurance that many are hav
ing to pay. In fact, the entire town b penalised on 
account of it. Both these bond issues should pass
by an overwhelming majority,-and then on Top of Out in the Dakotas they have wrind storm that ^  ^  UHn« to thr~rc
that a annall extra tax should be voted to equip the | are the real thing. During a severe snow storm fai| mono which can^ealy kwh forward 
Bre department with the necessary and enlarged . Redfield, South Dakota; twelve automobiles were*' ~ ‘
equipment. Thb b all needed and needed badly, j blown into the lake. In the East it does not require 

------------- o-------------  ja gale' of wind to slip an automobile into a wsttery

REGRET
There b not a word ia tho Eag- 

lioh toDgue which aignifie* saor* 
than the word regret.
every degree of sain flf the 

from tho (of
J f  •m  U

childish regret

grave. An innocent a document as an inouranecRetoil prices of food are deejining-in many cities; 
not much to be sure, only two-tenths of one per policy frequently accounts for the plunge 
cent, since September 15th. Thb may not be an; _ _ _ _ _ _ o-
aasy Hern to compute; but so long as the prices are | We .stated some months ago that thb lookad
___  the h»v** came In be thankful. ; like h waa goinp to be a mighty goivd year for flow-
Tke one objectionable feature is that the difference | ers in Lubbock, and we do not believe we missad 
between the price received by the producer and | our prediction at all. W e bvlieve that there arc
that charged the customer b altogether too great. 
'The middie-man’s profits, that have been a matter 
of discussion, need adjusting upon the basts of jus
tice. If there b any man in the world that deserves 
to he well paid for his labors it b  the producer, who 
takes all the chances. As business b  done today 
the producer take* what the jobbers give him; 
which b to ooften a small part of the coat of pro
duction. and for thb reason there are many farm-

more pretty flowers in Lubbock thb year then ure 
have ever seen in the city before, and they add 
much to making ft a city beautiful.

■---------- 1_— p------ ------- —̂
Parb has a plague of horseflies. If somethmg

b not done to relieve the famine sufferers in Ruo- 
sia there will come out of that country a plague far 
worse than'horse-flies. It will be the genuine arti-

_______  cle; the real old-fashioned plague, that has from
ars who will not be able thb yaar to show avan a|time to time broken its bonds'in A sm and R u s^
half day’s pay for a full day’s work. If there b  any 
class on earth that has good reason to strike it b 
the farmer; but he lacks organization. If there b 
any class that needs to be Mruck, it b  the speculators 
who wax rich upon honest nnen s labor*.

-o

and spread over the world.
o-

Lubbock craves a Federal Building, and if Un
cle Sam had to get him mail at the Lubbock Post- 
offbe, and had to do the work that the Lubbock 
postal clerks have to do, under the conditions that 
exist h e re .^ e  old man would certainly speed mat-

W e doubt if Texas will stand for electing a mna 
to the United Statas Senate who has to run on hb 
wife’s name. If a fel^rw has been eo far away from 
the right path that he cahnot get beck under the 
sauM name be should not impoee on the public by 
bobbing up unsolicited, and trying to play dM 
game under a nondeplume.

.......... - -'O.......

t* e vest«>d Hfe. Eark persoe Has 
felt its effects; as ago escape* it 
aad surH wiU be tlw eass as long 
as tt is huBMin to err. THe deepert 
serrow is eot Hrsugitt epoa »  Hr 
the world, by its btfismeos, ks mal
ice, or tts pefsscetieu. TWss e f- , 
feet .US, however, and make ns wise'’ | 
mors weak, or more brave. We

if vja
wrongs, we may laugh at the injur- 
ie« inflicted upon ea, or if we can
not command thb spirit, we m«y 
potieeitly endure what we do n-^ 
resent. But. the sorrows we bring 
upon onraelvat br wor own Isrk of 
mst-reiion are thooe whlck eauac

7 -
is the heart’s aorrow for post naiiins

us tô  taperiencs wtutt real aorr'
r e ^

tack* widi indifference, for
We can not then res Rs

— the ooul’a expediency te better ac- 
tioas. To ssca^ regret^ k b  nsess- 
■ary to form the habit of doing 
our whole duty and avoiding impel- 
bvs aetiens- Paoas hsfors you My 
a hasty or cruel thing; think before 
you miss a confidence, and then ds- 
cehrs k, for there b  nothing'wors 
likely to cause regret than thb. 
When life b nearly ended we shall

OVERALL
TEST

Did you ever see one? If not we’ll 
be £rlad to show you about the 
stren^rth of and hpw weH made the 
Overalls we have for sale are.

Look in Our Window
W e’re offering you the best in Ehy 

Goods at prices that beat competi
tion. Lots of people are showing us 
they appreciate this effort on our 
part by trading with us regularly. 
Are you?

Cash Dry Goods Co,
N. Side Square. G. L  Mills, Prop

B
/  .

Y O U

thousand people with the ^ a l l  town equip- 
inenL The receipts of this office entitlas us to more 
consecration, mnd our congressman should s «« that

KBhJUXPk m f£ .

District court is in session thb week. Thb b 
.Akc tiMiinninff 9f tlM_fall mid-sumi]aer ̂  term, and 

e the dockcb b. not as crowded as it has been 
A  bafewa. there b  plenty ftn hand

It’a about rime'we’re getting ready for that b|g

rom having the greatmt fair mb yaar that has ever 
Ji>een pulled o ff on the Plains. Our .fab hutt y ^  
waa a hummer and thb year it should be a hum
dinger. Let's

jury b  in session, and there will in
iaterasCtnf JbrvesCigntion be-

Lubbock needs several, miles more cement mde- 
walks. and a lot of folk* are busy these days j>ut- 
tii^  in these much needed conveniences.

ft
Mail the Avalanche a chack for $10, $15, $20, 

$25 or $ 100, and let's finbh up thb armory fipid 
thb weak.

Our new management being 100 per cent Lubbock and wishing to 
advertise our town have changed the name of our firm from Of
fice Equipment Co., to Lubbock Typewriter Exchange.

DistributorsofUj^‘*Corona” Personal .Typewriter.

LUjpO C K  TYPEWRiyPR FYrHAMftR..^
Phone 126
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•William Green Slerett Writes About 
the Country Gilled West Texas and 

Tells of It’s Wonderful Resources
“ Out West" used to be a term em- 

jmyed by North and East Texas peo
ple to define all that world which 
atretched itself, say from Weather
ford to Jackshoro, to the setting sun. 
In Europe, or rather in France, Gor- 
BUiny and England, there are geo
graphical terms which are changed, 
or more clearly defined, as informa
tion in' regard to countries and their 
people increases. For instance, from 
immemorial the term “ the East” has 
beeij applied by the countries men
tioned to India, and, in fact, to all 
lands lying east of the Black Sea. 
But now, that the world knows more 
of itself, a-e have in those same 
countries the terms “ Far East,” 
whch is applied to the India and 
China and Tibet, an<f "Near East,” 
which is applied to Turkey, Persia 
and Arabia. So we have come to 
the use of the terms “ the W’est" and 
the “ Far West”  when we desire to 
define what part of the West in our 
State we have in mind.

The “ Far West," in the minds of 
the people of East, South and North 
Texas, IS that part embraced in what 
is known as tha Panhandle or for
merly , known as the “ .Staked 
Plains.”  Montague, Wise, Clay, 
Archer. Young find other eoantterl", 
of their latitude and longitude were 
formerly in the “ Far West." hut to
day no man would think of embrac

formation known as the “ Cap Rock” 
or elevation which runs southeast 
from Childress county to Andrews 
county. This rock, which in many 
places rises abruptly to several hun- 
deed feet, it as a great wall, with an 
elevated plateau behind it on the 
north, and lowlands to the south. 
But this "Cap Rock” in its meand-

ing them in the accepted meaning of 
that term .Again, this-“ Far West” 
is divided Into two distinet locali
ties by The j>eopie who inhabit it, 
that IS. the "Cpper Plains” country 
amt the “ l<ower Ptams" eountey 
Sometimes they are railed "North 
Plains" and “ South Plains ”

This accepted- division of the 
country is partly, perhaps, due to the 
prwenre of a phenomenal geological

«ri)Aga does not define the lineA, of 
the
h goes in a southwest direction from 
rrtildress county, lying on the south
western lines of Oklahoma to An
drews county, lying on the south
eastern line of New .Mexico.

Influence of Altitude.
The true lines of the Panhandle 

lie between the thirty-fourth and 
thirty-seventh degrees of latitude 
and the one hundred and seventh 
and one hundred and fifth degrees 
of longitude^ The altitude of 
“ Above the Cap Rock” is 3,870 feet, 
speaking generally, as that is the al
titude above the sea at Plainview. 
fif course thera are localities of les
ser and of greater altitudes, since at 
Ibilhart. in Dallam county, it is .3.- 
700 feet.

adapted from semi-arid regions; In 
the Plains country and the West It 
is the “ syre” crop, because it-is 
drouth resisting, and the elevation 
relieves it of that humidity common 
to lower attitudes and gives it at all 
times a dry climate, and the grain 
best matures under such a ' climate.

Now, say in North Texas, this 
graih wlll^not do well, because there 
being more humidity in the air 
seed is afflicted with a mold that de
stroys it- It is not meant here that! 
our Indian corn can not be grown I 
in the Panhandle and the West, orj 
that kafir corn and its kindred 
plants can hot be grown in North or 
any other part of Texas. Rains in 
the Plains country and the West will 

goodmake good Indian corn crops and 
dry weather In all tKF*parts of fhkt 

nhandle, for, as has been said, >̂tate will make good kafir com !
crops., I

A farmer living in the Plains | 
country not far from Plainview told] 
me that he raised as fine if not aj 
better corn crop last year than he [ 
ever raised in tfill conrTty, •where i ' 
came from. I

Ute "Co-D«vil and Header. | 
“ I planted it and cultivated it with ; 

my ‘go-devil,’ by throwing the dirt 
from it one time, and after the 
plants grew a little I put in my ‘go- 
deviP and threw the dirt to the 
plants and that is all 1 did,” he ex-, 
plained

On further inquiry I ascertained I 
that this agricultural implement | 
which he calliHi a “ go-devil“  was a )' 
drag on the sides of which were two-'

At the recent meeting of the West ,
Tswmms t Juuwirtr o f C om m ercV jw H  the soil was
has been said in a former article in because the use o f : ■

■: ■ */,.»•••......... » • r:
 ̂\ \ ■ l-'-’.r
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The News, people from every part of 
the “ Far West and "West” were 
present and one had the opportunity, 
not of seeing the vast domain men
tioned, hut of talking to representa
tives of every neighborhood of it.

It was in the “ Plains” country 
that I was n ^ t  interested, since it 
was a sectfoir that I had never be
fore visited considerably, although I 
had been to Abilene, to San Angelo 
and to Amarillo Naturally I sought 
out the people of the Plains country 
for informatKoi, and I could able 
look about me. being in it. and oK- 
seWe the line* of industrial endeav
or and the results of it

.Men are made what they are to 
a great extent. I f not wholly, by 

I meterological conditions and the 
• “ face of nature”  or the terrain 

The meterologi- 
Centrnl .Africa, un- 

jder the equator, where the sun for
ever scorchea. and meterological ‘

{ "race of nature 
j where they exist.
{•cal condition in C

such an implement wntrtd be impos- ■ 
sibic where there whs much moisture; 
Ml the earth or whore the land was 
not loose. And thnt is the character I . 
of the Land generally all over the-l 
Plains country. ]

And the climatic conditions are 
further illustrated by the employ-' 
ment of the header and thresher, | 
combined in the har\'esting of the j , 
wheat crop. When such harvester! 
reaches the end of its journey acrossr 
the field the grain which it has cut!, 
is in the sack.. There appears to bel 
no ishocking and rtarldng o f thg i ' 
smaller grains, as far as I could 
learn. !

Barley and rye crops appear to be 
as common crops as wheat crops. '
.A round Plainview the ihain crops are | 
the small grain crop*, that is the 
maise and wheat and harley and rye; 
crops. I

I Hist fall, say in September, the 
wheat crops were planted. The seed ; 
lay in the ground all winter without

•f§r

'•'.(I

.>7 ’

m
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I'aertifM 19M Tlir Hi>u« k4 Ku{yr«iMiB(r

[O L D  A T  3 0  O R  
i ! I O U I I C A T 6 0 ?

The choice is tarijcfy ap 
to you. If your Ulond lacks 
red corpuscles, you're g o  
ing to tie fagged and drag
ged out, jrou'ie gotng to 
Uck "pep," to look sallow 

io gH>W old"

iroaditionw in the Artie, '̂ **̂ '’** >ce moistening the earth. In March
+aed snow *be earth, ^  came. The result was that it |
1̂ ^ *  T*?*.v*^  inhabitants of each  ̂ small per!
1̂ ® ,̂ cent of the acreage planted will pra-i. . W .  this Panhandle country is,
; u"**®’ ****y®’"*re n ^ r «}«n(p or a shower fell wTien the graiti!

I** 'r*** »■ "  first planted the crops are good;!
I walked through several of these 

io f Dallas and Its .orroundiag coun.',i^^^^ ^  surprised at the'
;try. The rm^fall in t ^  Panhandle., >,̂ 4̂
•• *^»®*y,-**® ‘"•■hw • ,He heads. I am sure that some nfyear, h a ^  the calculati<^ on
year ^  rainfall of North hy,h,|, u> the care
Texas, srith Dallaa representing K -  * ■___hI . i Uh

! la this matter, is thirty-eight inches ^nd at this p o i ^  it well to call i 
I per annun  ̂ ____ .attention to the fact that one of the'

trw w fa c^ -------- «— «fci- II I I

“Every Man to His Likes”
— But it seems stiange how many men have the same taste when it comes to good clothing. 
Light, cool and comfortable fabrics, the best we could find.— A  good selection to chooag 
from at------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ $15.00

I •

National Foot Comfort Week, June 17 to 24

BARRIER BROTHERS
-  DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE*

Save Gold Band Saving Stamps. Barrier Bros., Martin fit Wolcott.

before your tin»e.

DR. MDiS’ TONIC
actually mcreaaes the num
ber or red eorpuacles in the 
blood. It makes the cheeks 
plamp and rosy, stilmulatet 

^  the digestive organs, cre
ates a healthy appetite, and 
leads to increased vigor 
aad vttality. First bottle 
gvaraotecd to help you or 
mooey refuaded. 

lU K .T O U S  O J t U O O I I T

I .Nnrth ‘Texas as they have them in 
j the Panhandle, and in nwntioning 
I tW ramfall m both loraUtles. as 1 1 
I have done. I mean the narmal rain- 
j Call. The difference in such rain- 
I fall, ae menttoaed, aad the difference 
is the altitude of sax, ttOO feet; the 
difference in the allaMS character 
of the aad. if I may call it that, and 
the dUfersnee in the adaptability af 
vsgstatlon to such aoll aad climatic 
eonditluna. all ga ta swke a great 
differanee in agrieultarai porsuit. 
OrdlaarUy Hi Qfnstnitton. our la- 
diaa eani is tha stable aad reliahie 
cyaa or ear cauatry. Bat on tha 
naioa aad facthsi aaath a 
thin la nat tha caaa, simply 
the ramfall la nat aufflcient.

la ISb slaad are tha malia crops, 
sach aa kafir cam, which.is a plut

pie who bought their lands as a .sort i
of “ flyor" or who were too euwep-, appeared in the Plains country, 

*- promoter or “ hooster” ; ,„d  probably wiB nrvyr appear.tihle to the
who secured his “ rommisoiun” fo r ! sTtice enough time has elapsed since 
fT* *” *  not conscientious in: its onTval from Mexico, with its nat-
hls representotlons srhen he did it. |ural oxfianBlon or extension to enter 

One of the prominent men of this Plains' country H it will ever 
Plainview told me that in many case«, mitor it.
land had ‘n the North to j farmers from North

clttoa and towns, such ms ^oxna have settiod in this sectionIn
clems in the stores and tho like, who 
did not have the moat remote idea of 
farmnig, but who had saved enough 
money to buy tho land and enough 
to start in its cultivation. In their

and they have brought 
their reference for and

the -cotton crop.
has become oae of 

the chief crops of the locality. Par-

with them 
knowlsd^

! JOINT REVIVAL BEING
HELD AT EmOWNFIELO

i
in growing the 
rosiilt is that it

' **'•«," gmaa and saigbum The leoas
am amloiis oTaU varlotiaa, li

MOST PEOPLE KNOW-
That if̂ 4t la a  C i^  of Riffieh Loan 

They can get Best Service and 
Options here.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
Gcy. Farm amd Rameb Loama.

Narioual Baak BuiUiag. Lubbock. Teuaa

ITS A  JO K E -
aarvica arid prieoa duimad by amua 

aloeaa. Siucaraly asa kaow of mo omm vebo ia giviug uiutu 
ju ratura for your grocary patrouaga ikaji xm ant aurl 
aomatianaa wa'ra skaptioal aa to admtkar or aot many of

----------J'tri sail ymu
i iK T t o  ua. mir you:

I* *»»“  •"<* migbam The leaaer crops
" •  « • » « “  oTaU variotiaa, I r t s h ^  “  . » HL tan^ra Trm som Ntom tatiaa aad all garden truck, inclad-

aa Iowa. Wieronata and Miaaoari had i__ -_i_ "
moved ia and inslatod on following ,__ .
the methods of tbelr old Btntea in- This jnmr. ^  a ^ n t  of the short
alaad of adapting themselves to whmt, hi i e m  of the
soil, climate and^fiior condlUons o f »»»•« will be a great! 
tho now countrv of which they were j !“ « '«•••  !“  acreage. It,
profoundly IgnoranL 

Natormoy. there a

THE H. E rm j 
GROCERY

Aar u or

Were many
urea. Bat thosa arho ware patient 
aad wha warn camtaat to taka tkings 
as thsy were aad laam amre about 
tham, meeaadad bayond (be
aa of pienoora. Near Ptapak 
aad walkad in a whaai flam oX asv-, 
oral hundred acreo and was informed 
that it was one of the many that tha 
owner pauaaaad. The crop had baea 
pfaatad auite. in tka tell aad a light 
rain has tetfan oa it at one timo. 
am sure that It wW produce at least 
twenty bushaia to tha aero. I 
told that this man Itod for yaars 
‘leBedTrtTmrpreF every year iaad ha 
had hoeome rich.

One of his mdbada is ta hraak hia 
land tha nmment ha cuts hia crop 
Irum it. TWa, thay call **asmmer 
falloapiag." In otlmr worda, tha 
hmhm laud in axgoaad ta tha sum* 
UMT sna far montha aad tha waste 
do not grow. ‘Hms tim strength of 
tha- sail is i w trtoil and whoa* sow
ing Mmo oemoa Hi the fall, tho 
gaaund ia Hi fine eonditian for the 
towing. ^

bead Root?

In amirina ahlSf “ft wTipBr^xonr
never failed to raise a crap and usu-
nlly a humpar oae. He said his
ms

and 
from his 
trred aod 
disc haki

'grain. The
i meving thresher is seat-
l^Ioyred in by the brasddng

In seme casm, as 1 was Hifnrmed, 
JhsJWUiiittad»h

brohaa.

being a dry country, it is especially 
fi î^.Tadnptad to  cotton growing. Posaifaty 

cool nights may reduce the yield be
low that fe country fnrthar
aouth to the coast line, but the ab-| 
■enea of tha boll weevil would offset 
this vantage of the wnrm nighla. 
Ptaqoant rahi this spring pronwaas, 
tnm  ail f could hour fram thjp paa> 
pie, a fins and vary large cotton 
crop.

_  Tho “ Now”  Looh.
Iknt which attmeta the eye of the 

visitor is the “newusea" of things. 
In, my. n town lihe PInhiview, every 
houm fooka as if it ware Just peidt- 

tad the ytate and trees proeWm’ 
the attention they have hta from 
their owners. There ia a heme pride, 
vieihle every wherei Tha bine gram 
of Kantoeky grama hers as it dees 
in the land of Ha orkiin. Tha yarte 
are bine-green with H. Loenst and 
•ah tmee appear to be the chief fee- 
aet trees utiUaed ee shade tram 
nloim the sidewalka ia the towns. 
The gardens oentein all the vega- 
tables and the fmit trees are of tna 
a p j^  P ^ h , pear aad cherry var-

REV. W . E : HAW KINS. Jr.
Now Holding a Co-operative Re

vival Meeting at Brownfield

Tho currant,

mination, a public-spiritod citlaen 
htevd a man to whitawash the treea 
In front of the chorch.

The sail and climate appear to be 
I especially adapted to grape culture, 
‘ foe tha wines awxe ta-£a ear 
whara aad I aas told that th 
of them eras enormous. In the coun 
try, that ia. on the farms, there are 
M  oc-isut .
■vury farmhouee -gives out the 
formation in its appearance of nam

r and care, that it Is the heme of 
owner. •

As is knoam, these Plains were 
and are a tresiem country, thnt is 
to sny, that when the white men 
came, there were no tree# and none 
new 
soil
their luxuriance when plam 
Hence, the ceuae ef nudity must 
have been, the aridHy of the climate

W E. Hawkins, Jr., of Feet 
Worth, passed through Lubbock Soi- 
urday enroute to Brownfield whiare 
he .Parted a Revival meeting, laal- 
ing over a period of̂  tare T-rrkg, 
bennning Sonday momiiiA

Rev. Haarkina waa in Lnbboak 
four years s m  when Evangelist D. 
L- Coale held a revival meeting in 
Lubboek, which area succeaMUl 
throngbont and-Jn which Rev. Ham- 
kins taok an active part.

Rev. Hawkins arill beid a co-ap- 
entiw  meeting at Brownfield, mŝ  
sistod hy the pastors of the vartoun 
rh u rc^  aad a singer, Mr. C. G. 
Spindler. of Tulsa, Oklahoma. weB ■ 
knoarn thronghout Waat Texaa, aad 
this mssfing bids fair to he a re
ligious faaat for the people of that 
vicinity.

Rev. Hawkins is s foreefni 
speaker, and. well armrd' midi— 
foil and complete appreciation o f' 
divine law, courage, faith and arlR- 

LlAffcqta do hia dead lavel bank 
at all tinias, will accomplish asnah 
fwod arork for the churchaa hi 
BrosmfUld.

Having* held a meetHm a t. that 
place three years ago, Esv. Haw>- 
kias went to Broomfield with a 
haarty aselcome greeting him from
mMlltaMg t---- ■ -—S- s â . -•  ̂ «fffa mnRw, wVini Will
be a great aaaistaace Yo him in 
making this meeting a saccnas.

While in lAihhock he extended aa
hefe to ginu 

sny tlaie througkri 
a ^  it would

n. xaare were no trees sail none 
grow, except when planted. The 
is adapted them as ahuwa by
r luxuriance when planted.

to  the yea!^ oocnrrence of fires

■to . [•t Simnaona Collaga,
But the plow has put aa end to 

fires and tha water from tka shgL
fetagctomrtLJ l

piansure te have
from here at one

time
it wauM nep 

a large dald^s

to Broomfield at an; 
the meeting, and 
hia pi 
gntita
and designated the day ‘'Lobbedcl 
Day.”

We arere glad te have Rev. Hama 
kina mil >on tha Avalnackk > 
Lubbock, and wiair him . esmsius 
this wsa\t*l. •

COWDEN HALL OF ^B fliK iin  
COLLRCl TO

cabbage are culthrated aa cro^
An inaxhauatible supply of water

m k
atr of the place. On the occas

ion of the late meeting of the West 
Texas Chambar of Commaive, it was 
obmii vsd that there was not a shade 
tree along tho sidewalka in the town 
tlbkl vms no twbitewashed. The.peo-

toln itei

_ aRitode of tkmj

.t-*

t̂ ĥair civicivie pride 
reaolvad

and-at a

the necessary rain for arhoroal Hfc. 
But the water subject is entitled to 
more than that paaslag notico which 
it ran receive here.

doraaMaep.

OFTICR FIXTURES FOR
I «l » ............. . SALE

cost
Iraadf..

First-claaa Office Fixturas tm  
ak a baxgaia. .WlkMa A

t ]
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Thie Blue Weed and Its Eradication
By E. K«rpcr, of tJ»« State Experiment Station,' Lubbock.

' The seed reaemble *mnH FUnflo>» erare comparatively an un
important factor in farming in Weat 

iatgeiv acenOfftM fo r  
thatthe large acreake that can profit

ably be fanned by one man. They 
are, however, an important factor 
in cuhWation, as experiments at 
this station have shown that, where 
other conditions were equal, weed 
growth atone has taken an average 
aBBual toll of 50 per cent of tne 
grain yield o f a crop of miio for a 

■ of f our- years.

seed, and are of a brown color. The 
wci'd hear* 1 to S5 d heads to
the plant.

The plant is of a peculiar blue- 
■een or gray-green color, due to

The blurweed is the worst weed 
pest inhabiting this section and

luaes a greater annua) ioss of Yield 
in <frop* than any other weed. A
almuwr understanding of the habita 

this weed and of the means of 
' eradicating will lead to -y-tematic 

gffort in dealing with this pest 
~7'^ '̂hatfi on cultivate farms and on 

new lands.
DsscrIptioB

The blueweed (Heiianthus cil- 
iaris) usually grows to a height of 
one to two feet. The leaves are 
mostly opposite, long and slender, 
and much crinkled and bristly 
along the margins. The flower
head is ycU<*̂ ’ *ud otherwise sim- 

to that of the ordinary sun-Uar to
flower, except in size, the diameter 
of the head being an inch to one 
and one-half inches. The disk or 
oantral part of the flower is of a 
dark brown color and contains fifty 
to one hundred and fifty seeds. 
This disk is filled with chaff, whkh 
ii quite apparent late in the season.

gr_ - „ . „
the white powdery substance which 
ia found oo the stem And leaves. 
The crushed leaf or stem has a 
rather peculiar strong odor re
sembling that of the sunflower. 
This Dunffent odor ia-Thnraftf'sist'k- 
Hfid is eanly detH-ted when tht at
mosphere is heavy. When traveling 
along a road, one often gets a whiff 
from a nearby patch of this wreed, 

As will be seen from its botan
ical name, the blueweed is a near 
relative of the ‘common sunflower.

TOOt ft perennial and sends otH 
underground stems upon which buds 
are present every few inches, 

i Diatributioa 
This species of blueweed is found 

in West and Southwest X‘ xa-<, West
ern OklAhoma, and in New Mexico 
and Arizona. In Texas it is dis
tributed quite irr<*gularly from Dal
lam and Lipscomb counties in the 
extreme northern tier of conntie.s 
in the Panhandle south to the Rio 
Grande. The blueweed is quite 
general throughout the I’lirihandle 
and South Plains section, where it 
is the most- destructive and difficult 
weed pest to contend with that in
habits this region. Lesser infesta
tions are found in the "Breaks” or 
broken country east of the High 
Plains and are again present in

ohserved in the pastures until the 
land is sodded and put under culti
vation, when it rapidly spreads and 
comes into nrominence. Cultivated 
helds which nave been poorly farm
ed and become thickly set with blue 
weeds, if left to go back tff grass, 
will, in a few years, be almost com- 
pletelv orrlltiird hv gi ni , I In 111 ill 
weed Having been crowded out and

iniiim iiiiimmiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiimmiiiM iiiim iiim iiiim iiiiim iiiiimmiii:
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-After several months ̂ of effort 
and waiting, during which time

troublesome quantities to the south 
and «u t  in and about Tom Oreen, 
Concho, and. McCulIou|h counties 
and sooth and west .in the Rio
(Aaiide and Pecus< valleys. In gen- 
ersl the bluewiied is a common and
troublef.iTine weed over that portion
Ilf WcM TlfcXft!- lying jih the v,*^. 
of the 100th meridian.

The, blueweed is native to thi*
more 01‘ les=

only nine of the samples and twen
ty of the seed! show^ any germi
nation. It will be seen that in 
general the Seed require a long 
period for germination and when 
they do sprout it Is at very irreg
ular intervals. In one case after 

10# days in the grrminator 
one of the seeds resfnindeil.

The j^rmlnatioH was uniformly 
low in ail cases. In the case of four
samples the l i^ t  seed was Mpwn 
out and only the heavy seed tested.
These four samples show a much 
higher fier cent of germination than 
the others, which of course, raises 
the average. Considering the whole 
number of samples tested, there
was an average f riminatirm of 
one per cent and when the sclecte

6  we have scoured the markets to 
S  obtain only the better gradea of 
S Radio Seta, we have succeeded in 
S  Setting limited deliveries on the 
S  following Radiophones, which are 
S  without dispute the Rest that 
— can be obtained on anv market:

:■ ■ "Xs' ^
'± ± :s L

B WESTINGHOUSE R. C.
s  WESTINGHOUSE AERJOLA Sr.
s  GREBE CR. 9
1  GREBE CR. 5
«  PAR AG O N  R. A . 10

2  — These are the units that will
S  make Radio your greatest pas- 
S  time and pleasure as well as 
£  your best source of information 
S  and culure.
B — To the man who will not be 
S  denied the pleasure of building
S  Kis. „.m I - mm immmmimX............. p

£  item naadad as well as furni^ 
him with all necessary detail in
formation for completing a first 
class Home Constructed Set 
Long Range.

rendered quite inconspicuous in the 
sod s^sin.

While this weed normally seems 
to prefer t ^  low p-uund and, is 
found usually in the "sinks *̂ or 
shallow lake beds, and on their mar 
gins growing on soil of the Randall 
riay series, its growth • is by no 
meaiw confined to soil of this type 
nor to low spots or lake ’be«is.-|t 
thrives and mny he found growing 
in sandy loam soils ns well as on 
the more heavy phases, hut not us
ually on very light or deep sand. 
When present it is usually on the 
best land and is seldom found on 
shallow .soil or chalky nr gravelly 
areas, v
Habit* of Growth and Reproduction

Being a perennial the blue seed 
propagates itself by its underground 
roots, which live over from yepr
to year, and U al«o 'produces seed. 
The root system consists of both 
running rootstalks ami feed»*r tnot.*. 
The running, or propagating roots 
are more or le«s horizontal and are 
found at a somewhat shallow depth, | 
while the fe»(ier roots penetrate j
the ground to a gieater depth. The I 
soil is filleil with a network of ; 
roots an<l rootstalk*-, on eai )i of i 
which ai-e borne numerou* -01011 j
fibrous roots It i' largely feopt i
these running loots that the blue-j 
wpcd ^pleads ard reproduces 
and thi* point must lu‘ borne in ' 
mind when it* eraduation is at-  ̂
tempted, hivery few inches at ii- | 
regular intervals on these under- i 
ground stems buds are formed I 
from which new plants grow and j 
find their way to the surface of 
the ground, where they grow and ' 
(>rodu«-e st«s‘d and store energy ; 
and food whereby the running rootr j 
are able to furthei_ evt«*nd them-. 

_  selves and form new' plants. When ! 
S these plants are cut off new stems 
Stand leaves are put out immediately 

’ below where they were cut q ff and 
growth is resumed.

In cultivated land the pe-i ap
pears mostly iti f'att hes whi<h have 
a somewhat -roundish form, are 
quit* r<-gular in outline, and va'.-y ! 
In --ize from a small frartion s»f i 
an Mire to sevoial acres. It di>e# 
not spreasi veiy ra|ud!y hut is more 
inclined to concintrut. ts «-fforts! 
m making a dense gi-owt'i, irowd-i 
ing out cultivated t<lanis and other ' 
v< gelation. There is »; common 
opinion that ihs- h'ui w« c.| "j>i->ison" 
thsr land. It i- not known that at,y 
toxii substance is giv« n off by thi* j 
Weed. The failure of crop growth | 
in such area* is due for the mog | 
part to this weeil’s roi'hing th«- i 
crop of available soil moisture li ' 
years of abundant rainfall fair crop | 
yields are made from infested areas | 
while in dry aeaaons little or no i 
crop yield is produced, but the idue- I 
weed continues to thrive. j

In the native pasture the blue- | 
we-d is necessarily a shallow rooted : 
lant to take advantage of î -f is-

J

3  Get our Popular Science Radio Guide.— We believe that
S  honest stuff can be paaaed out to honeat men by honest meth- 
3  ods.

R. H. M ARTIN RADIO EQUIPM ENT CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

tuTf IB the top soil in comp, titiwn

grass. That it thrives wi«h ril- 
ture is shown hy its behavior in 
cultivated lands, only moderately 
well tilled where it has oersisted
for years and is apparently getting 
thicker and spreading in many of

samples of heavy seeds are omitte 
the per cent, waa considerably les.* 
than this amount, ('.onsidering the 
low' viability shown by these testa 
under idei*! artificial conditions, it 
wouTd seem that very few natural 
seediiigs are produced, which fact 
is further borne out by the appar
ent lack of such seeding^ in in
fected areas where abundant seed 
is produced. Seed which were col
lected anil planted in the open 
ground and irrigated to give maxi
mum conditions for growth gave 
no seedlings.

•An examination'of the seed shows 
ihem generally to he !i*ht and of 
iloiititful appearance as to'germina- 
hiliiy, frequently many of them 
hi ing empty and some having been 
eaten >>iit by an'insect. When the 
-ceil is fully developed hut still 
“light'y green and yet reiained in 
the head they have a plump ap- 
peiirnnce. It is prohaTde that de- 
t* i ioration of thi seed tak-s place 
q u ite  rapidly, or that there is an 
• gg or temperature factor '»»n - 
• ined nr some other requirement 

vihuh if properly fulfilled would 
indiKc moie perfect geimination.
F-speri tncBl* in Eradicaiinn and 

Control
\1’iih the view of gaining mote 

kiii.wledge of the habits of the hlue- 
Lcd and 4«4s*t=-mtnfng stm-r pr.vrttc- 

:t i-d eftliient method* o f  Its e r a -  
I" .•ill’ ll and control i xpi riinents 

' ond'icted in the **-ason of 
r'17 'll 19K» at Substation .S'o, h.
I hi- -tation is Io< atrd at Li !>hoek 

I hi .South Plains region. The 
-■ill- of this section belong for the 
m o* part to one of two i lassifii a- 
'•■ rs, the 1 eddish s-iila of ihc Ama- 
I illo -miss, and the brown or dark 
t I oi\ f, iMiils of the Ri< hfield series. 
T h e  blueweed grows on either of 
• h .-e soils as well a« on the R«n- 
dall clay which occupies the t.um- 
lueiua lake baains scattered througri- 
î ut the Plains j

The station farm itself does not
■ •■i.iain an area thiikly infested! 
with thi- blueweed, and of sufficient

to I iindiK t tests inf this kind.
I i o rd e r  to uhtain a suitable and 
r* ! • eseniatr e aWa a piece of land 
U!,« -eleited Some four miles fillin' 
•hi .‘s'ation. The soil i f  this ar^^
"  t- Amxnllo elsy 1< .im. Siarcii)
■ '  ’atnii at this time and the dt«t- 
«'M e from the Ka*«‘ of o|tciation 
u.adi' It romewha\ difficult to con- 
■* .. I the Work in an altogether sat- | 
iifactory manner, hut information i 
•f practical value was obtained re- | 
lating to the eradication and con- I 
trol of this pest and the merits of I 
various cultural ot>*-ra!ions for thia! 
purpose estah)ish<-d.. i

A Imation was seleited whi< h j 
had a thick and uniform stand of I 
blueweeds and was divided into 
one-twentieth acre plats to receive 
trewtment as follows;

Plat 1 Cut meads with weedrr: 
hlada attar bed to caltivatnr.

Pit -tr - r i v in g  •unq— repToSTTnf

■aei.;

•v— -r Se

WHERE

Y O U R C O ^
WHERE

T H E ____ TH E
COOL ft BRIGHTEST

BREEZES THEATRE STARS
BLOW SHINE

The R. and R. Lindtey played to capacity Sattday  and every
body mid they enjoyed the cool IcBaparhlarw e i A e  ~ 

theatre. It’s a fact, fo lkT lTn 'Ihe coolect place 
in town.

M O ND AY and TUESDAY

RUDOLPH V ALE N TIN O

ai>d

D O RO TH Y D A LTO N

m

Moran of the 
Lady tfetty"

SS DOROTHY DALTON

“Moran of 
the Lady 

-  ^ Letty”
— A laJe of a girl who tailed 
the teas like a man, and taught 
a pampered ton of fortiate, 
how to fight for love and Kfe!

The Smuggler* Mutiny. 
The Big Skip Exploeion. 
The Grand Society Bail.

• TOPICS O f  THE DAY**

Admiaiion
AdulU 30c Child lOc

WEDNESDAY

“ AESOPS FABLES"

Loges 40c

If Laugh* were dollars, thi* -^ o «n e  and collect y o t  
pktwe svould be worth *liarc of a fortwte in goJ-

million*. den laughter!

— 71m  tale of e ros^le of 
heppy crook*, wko were 
•tertled one day, to find

KT£a ira h o  d**p,
Plat S. Plpwir.g and replowing 

four inches deep.
Plat 4 Listing and rrlisting sev- 

• ninchs-s deep.
Plat A. Listing and relisting four 

laches deep

RADIO
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COTTON
For December delivery is worth more than 

pound oh the New Yoiic Exchange 
and still climbing:.

A  good stand of cotton planted now will 
mature as early as a poor stand planted 
earlier and requires less work.

Most of our seed were gn*own after the 
middle of June. It is bred for early matur
ity, length of staple and acre production.

j b o d t r

tasea. Whfp the land ia put mtu 
cultivation and nioivturr penetrates 
to greater depth# it oends its roots 
down deeply, obtaining a firmer 
hold and is able to mure Miibhorn- 
ly reoiat efforts to eradicate it 

The be« time to combat it, 
therefore, tt would seem, is wnen 
new land is first put into rultiva 
tion and before the weed has had 
an opportunity to eatablish auch a 
deep root system. If these area* 
are thoroughly plowed and cult lis 
ted from the time the aed* is first 
broken, eradication may be much 
mure auickly and evonoroVcatly ai - 
eomplisned.

One of the first plants to put 
not growth in the spring is th* 
blueweed. It sometime* appear* a- 
early as January or Fehrvaty. It 
gitiA- thioiighouf the svnimer, and 
frirrUf. ifviTt hi'a.t.- Tn ^uni- »iT73 July, 
and maturing them in .August m 
September. TTie lops die with tiie 
first killing frost in the fall.

A large crop of seed is matured 
but vgry fortunately the seed an 
of extremely low viability. The 
writer Has had thw pest unde* t lose 
ohaervatlon for the past five or i-ix 
years and has nut yet seen it nat 
uraBy propagate a seeding from He 
seed. I f  it reprodiK es' ot all from 
seed it is certainly only to a very 
small degree, as otberwiae in this 

- ■ Fo îon of high Hindu, the spfekd r.T' 
this peat, owing to the large num
ber of aeed produced, would soon 
have reached auch prapertions aa 
to have infaatad practically all cul
tivated areas. Moat perennial* pro
pagate themselvea both by aeeds 
and underground parts and it ia

Plat tt Listing end lister plant- 
.t-fo

'f
ing cotton in tt-foot rows.

— W ka* tkey w«e* 
RaWlaekegg— yo«*D aa* i
Nai lo tk* took of fini

— A  'M S rf

mg cotton tn 
Plat 7

oot row*. 
Listing and Hater i'lant-

Plat h. i.isting and relist'ne to 
keep d«>wn weed growth until June 
15, when Mik> wea lister planted.

The first five of the above piata 
were thus followed, growing no 
crop, but receiving treatments as 
specified without any other intef- 
vcaing tillage.
. Six sasaller plats, nM square rod 
la aiae, were Uiid o ff ae check pUta. 
One was hand-hoed, one was amoth- 
ered, one was treated with saK, and 
the other* were treated with other 
dweniials.

This prolect was started ia the 
fall of 1917, but the fall and win
ter were so dry that cultural opera
tion# on the plats could not he 
dgric bc-fori: lLu foUowing ap{iag, 
n>e whole field, including the plat
ted area, waa thoroughly disked in 
tike winter of 1917-17 and listed

f  fofc*r
Tk* svavU.

a i Jasw fuui

— Tka tek  o f •  lOMB “Corner
Pocket”

to Bottlaab*gg f Amd 
BattlaakWg <Hd lo kkm!

foot of tUm m roBfck» Adwils 28c CkBJ lOe
ing roM of kogktarl Logo* 35c

C O raTA N C E  BINNEY

early in April, 1911, ead these op- 
aratuon* ahouid be counted against 
tike treatment of the pUlt this 
aeaaon. The season j f  191S proved
to be an extremely dry year, which 
sms of aastelanee in aubdulng the

“ROOM AND BOARD”

indeed encouraging to obMrve thnt 
agaiiiiii n warfare against the blucweetl 

reproduction from Med seems to 
be a negligible factor. In such 
case this would mean that once 
eradication of a patch of this weed 
is acoampUkifed .complotely new and

sreed, but made cultural vperations 
difncult. For this reason a1#o 
stands of the crops planted were 
diffkult to obtaia oo plats 6, 7. 8, 
aad. Jbfic&ufic of tka further taei- 
tkat they Were toe distant to be 
give ikoiely cultivakions they were 
draped from the test.

Trentmente were given on ail

Kts on uniform dates aa follows: 
y 22, July 6, and Septemper 24, 
1918, and April 15 and June 8, 

1919.
Cutting With Weeder-bladc.—A 

**w*eder-hlade" had been dsviasd 
on the station for cleaning road
ways, weed patches, and fallow 
areas. The attachment conaists of a 
long, straU^t  ̂ heavy l̂ade ̂ yimilar

— Loav* fo m  kewt

Tk* story o f a girl %sko

I k.

ress. Price $2.25 per bushel. Also a
il.75 per buahel..

R. D. JONES SEED FARMS
Paducah, Te:

Lubbock, Ti

Caraii nation ef Ike Seed'
In order to gain more definite

nabiliiy of blueweed seed, 
tion tests were made, under var. 
kmr'canditions, of twenty-two sam
ples of aeed, reautta of which are 
Iven in the accompanying tab)*.
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Sensational Gimpaign for Members •
-  Jo be launched by American Legi^ i 

JuTy tst-rLocal Men to Take Part

t siocfl demobilintion
of the iri»«t war.

beiran at the
close

Tnc more shoulders to the wheel 
the better. Better fall in line 
while there’s a place t<» pm4i. Be 
on the job hunting: prospects prior 
to thhf oate, and make a bip griow- 
ingr when the bijr drive is in full 
sway.

a g m *

* .’ ,1

“‘'fc

M

rr

Bry-

“ Yo, ho, Buddy! Forward March! 
Tret’s go.'̂ ’ ifl the call that will be 
"heard from the local post American 
Xat^pn, July 1st, when the national 
drive for membership is waged, and 
that the Lubbock “ bunch”  will have 
a hand in this affair is seen from 
the fact that Adjutant Bennett 81a- 
Cle is already aligning his forces, 
making. inspections as to their 
atanding in the legion, hustling 
them up to get their names on the 
dotted lie, and into the local post, 
urging them to assist'in every man- 

“ tier pn.'BdbiB to malre the ftfit day, 
r'̂ <uMM>ck Day’’ in the national af- 
faff.

Those fellows have all the- local 
sliatinction neresaary for their going 
Bs they have the confidegee and

best wishes of all Lubbock, and ' 
now comes a national membership 
week, and they have gotten ambit- j 
ious to make a showing, and as the ' 
figures are based upon population > 
we are sure those fellows will be I 
heard from. ' |

The Lubbock post membership 
represents almost every Jine of 
service the States had to bffbr— 
army, na^^, marine and all the aux- 
ilitary services, are represented at 
meetings of the local post by men 
who “ made good’’ at the ^ob they 
"Were given while ifi that service.

Yes, another drive is on and the 
entire personnel of the ex-army is | 
in line to make one of the most 
.sensational showings the newspa
pers have bad occasion to report

M I

Baylor University | 
Commencement 

Jufte 14th to 16th

ife !

find

- J

Avalanche

Time Savers
ED. ARION

Piteso Tumor, Phooe 43S 
Laove orders at Simmofi'o Un
dertaking Co.. South Side 
Square.

J. E. MURFEE A  SON 1 
Real Elstale and Fire, insuronre 

Citizens Not'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 271 \ 

Lubbock. Texas j

Texas Land 
Exchange

Owners' Agents for 
Forms. Ranchee snd City 

Property
C.onloy Building 
Lubbock. Texas
C. W. Alexander 
J E Alexander

i

GaaraDtee 1

A b stra ct &  T itle  

G>mpany

Lubbock. Tsxss

AbotrscU to Lubbock, Hockley, 
CoehruB Counties, and Towu- 

sltos therein.

NICKERSON
“ T h e  C o n c r e t e  

M a n * ’

All kinds of con
crete work done 
riffht and promptly.

Phone 640

I

F. M. Maddox
Farm Loons 

uad
Life Inouranco.

OAco in Lubbock State 
Bank Building 

Phone 302 1

S-lO-tl
i

a  an x y p w t e i  c* vr t  A u r r  r r i P i i i —  t”  A *  in ^  r i£ ,n d i . iC ,  t

CO NTRACTO R AND  
BUILDER

I hsvu aevuvul ehstee hteldteo 
Issstisni en wUA 1 ud* hnJM

FMONE
«X* •

J A M E S  b .  1

ARCHTTECT j
1

Lsbbork, Texas 1 
Room 8, Conley Building ! 

Experienced in Dsuigaing 1 
Public Sthoolo, Churchoo Ga* | 
ragus, Rsoidaare. Satisfactory ! 
*m rUe Goaraataod. j

s-ai-tz \

's-

The Avalanche acknowledges re
ceipt of an invitation to attaad 
the Seventy-seventh Annual Com- 
mencemenb Exercises of Baylor Uni
versity, at Waco, which will occur 
June 14th to 16tn., and the^-foliow- 
ing is the events of the week: 

Tuesday, June Thirtaenth
«:15 p. m. The Mtkado, tlpeYl 

by Gilbert-Sullivan. Given by the 
Baylor Keep Singing Club, Temp
orary Chapel,

Wednesday, Juna Fourteenth
.*>:00 p. m. Bnnd Concert, on 

the Campus.
8:15 p, m Ba ccalaurcutc Ser

mon, Temporary Chapel. Reverend 
Wattace Bassett', 1) P . Pallas.
'  Tharsdayi— June Fifteenth

Alumni and Senior Pay
!t :00 a. m Class Reunions.
1* a, m .\nnua! meeting of 

the .Alumni Association.
10:.30 a. nj Annual .Addtess to 

the .Alumni .Association
4:00 p. m. Senior (la«s Exer

cises.
.5-8 .MO p M’ . President’s Re< ep- 

tion on the t'anipus to the Class of 
’22 Visiting Alumni ami Ex-Stu
dents. Pecenntal Celebration in 
H4»,n<c’- of the t'lassrs of 8̂2, ‘72, 
’82, ’92, '12. .Special .Alumni Cere
monial Band Concert.

8:15 p. m. .Annual Banquet of 
the .Alumni .As«<K-iation at t he Ral
eigh Reception of the Class of 
’22 into the .Alumni .AsHociation.

Friday. June Sixteenth 
Commencem»-nt Pay

9:00 a m. Band t'oncert on 
the Campus.

9:30 a m. Commencement Pro
cessional I..<‘d by Presnlent Sam
uel Palmer Brooks, Govemor Pat 
M N'eff, and Judge William Pier
son

10-99 a m. Commencement Ek- 
ercises: Address by Judge William 
Pierson, B L. '98, Austin; Confer
ring of I>egTee«r Granting of Dip
lomas; Announcing of Sc-holarshlps 
and Honors.

■ ins oOHjin nBins n ip o iS f^  
Admissi^in -  1 0 c -2 5 co m

PR O G R AM  „

"T U E S D A Y , T O -D A Y !

The Last Day of
_____ _____ ; ‘‘LOVE’S " PENALTY”

— featuring beautiful Hope Hampton, the play oriih-”  
paralleled emotion. “

«.

— He loved two 'beautiful sisters, yet married another 
girl. “  ........ t

— He threw* love aside to marry a wealthy wife; and 
when he'did he broke a girl's heart! But her sister sought 
atonement— won him from the other woman.

W LD NESD AY-TH U RSD AY 
‘ ‘LU C K Y  CARSON”

Also Ijsrry Semon in a return date 
‘ ‘STAR  BOARDER”

C O M IN G -^FR ID AY AN D  S A TU R D A Y

M ARSH ALL NF.ILAN Presents 
Randall Parrish’s

‘ ‘BOB H AM PTO N  OF PLACER”

'snei

1.-

'#1

-c

hhving arrived on the morning 
train, was the cause of the extra 
ru«.h in that offi«-e.

The Texas i.and Exchange bunch 
ate  a working force, and they have ' 
w-ifked .so hard throughout the past 
several months that really good 
Work ba- been accomplished for 
Lubbock, -insomuch as they have 
brought some of the most sub
stantial citizens to this section 
through their persistent methf*d of 
staying on the job, boosting Lub- 
b<K-k (ounty ID every. w ^ ‘ pa«-ible, 
alway* t»eing conservative enough 
to let theii pros|>ecturs find after 
arriving here, that everything they 
had claimed for I.ubhork would 
prove true.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS ARE 
GOING AFTER LAND 'BUYERS

MT PLEASANT MAN MAY
LOCATE IN THIS CITY

When an .Avsisiiche reia>rter went 
into the office of the "Texas l.jind

P Y Holcomb, of Mt. Pleasant, i
Texas, was in l.aibbock last week

I 'j _ * '  P''“ '*Pccting. and while here visited’ nd noticed that , * _ ^Exchange Friday a 
all hands were 
letters

tr>', we made a bit of inquirV as to Holcomb, after b.okmg about
.wbbock and the surrounding trade

nfls were busy, mailing out ! » rot he^ fr^dsh lp  
•nd cirx ular? setting forth r . ” *’ the days

vantages of the Plauis .oui*-!

what It was all about, and learned
that tbev had worked up a' keen I
system of collating a mmlirig list.' e * p r e «^  great *«rprise at
and were busy answering the ni«il ,*V  rapid deyelopmenU insde on the 

.w_. .1... : Plains, and declared it his intentionshn>ugnt in that day, sending print-1 .. .. , M k. : to locate here at the very f ^ t  oped matter I all off Avalanrhe pres*- .tunits- ►
esi t«i (larties requesting some ligh.*. . ___ t .1. Ill ” e sre mighty glad that Lubbockon the possibilities iif the Plains. _ * . ■’  ̂ , .IS I „  L _  » i __A . •• attracting the attention of out-aeveral weeka ago the Alexander i__, , j  » n i.
brsdhers, owner, and managers of

gathered, from among the fanners 
of other sections who had their c>cs 
on the Plains, snd immediately 
made nut a card on which names 
of prospects could be written, and 
mailed them tv many peonie over 
West Texas, who in turn, /illed the 
cards to full canari 
men who woula pi

•itjr of names of
iWy c

the Plains, and rHumed it to the
possibly come t<>

office here. Wonderful result- 
have been obtained through this 
method, get the idea that there wa> 
printers ink on those cards, and a 
Urge idack of them well filled.

t*-»t drsw'irg card f 
tn the deck, outside of the wonder-! 
ful opportunities "olTered here for' 
the nuin who will mix earnest effort! 
Vrith gray matter in the operation 
of bu^neea enterprises.

Lawrence Mhrtin, who has been 
attending the State University the 
past few months, will return home 
Sunday. His many friends will he 
glad to know of his return.

Many a g:ood man lived a hard life because he 
thoufirht that fortune would come throu^rh' luck.

There are men who become independent on the in
formation secured through the others^

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Are the fundamental principles of independence. 
You know that but are you cashing: in on what you 

-  know?

State B a ^
Capital and Surplus $165»0CM>.00

ORDINANCE NO. SM 
An Ordiaancs raliiag an elaction 

wharuby tha duly qcalifiad votacs 
of this City, may datanulna If 
Bonds of tha of Lubbock,
Taana. shall ba kaoad in tha sum 
of 1100,000.00 for tho purpooa of 
rahuiMing. extending o ^  improT- 
ing tha Unitary Sswar systam of 
thia City, hxing tha data of sach 
Bonds, thair rata of intoraat and 
tha saTaral maturttiaa of such 
Bonds, tha data df eloction on 
anch proposition. tha offtcars and 
tha place to hold tha a se , notices., 
for ^ ^ ^ e c H o n , fS  manner o ff  
voting; proridod, that if such pro- 
penitien shall ba corrlad by a 
majority of the toIm , that a tax 
shall bo aaanally laviod snfficieat 
to amat tha Interant and cruate a 
tea king fund to rattre tho Bonds 
at their maturltioa. and doelartei
aa emsrgwcy accouat of 
fh^Mtey of the present systen 
Jag daaggrnas to hoatth ctf thiJag-daagsrnas 
oMacas.
Bo it ordoinod by tha riteormf cW^fiSWhriSisitei
Boston 1. That aa oMstten shaU

DaflncU

bo hoM nt Bm oineo of e it  City 9ne- 
rntnry of ths Chy 

oa iBn Iftli ^ y
rotary of the GHy of LabhedL 1%x-

l ^ a t

orty tea of tus oikr 
if Bm « i of the Cite 

ahall bo hRRte4 in tho aasoant m  
UOO.OOB.OO, fne tha parpoaa of ro- 
bttUdiag, oxtnndtag and Improving 
^ Snnitory Sowar Syntem of thio

ho
with tho gonoral

State nvoraiag aloolUoM 
dostriaf to vote la favor o; 

iasaoace of such ■ bonds shall 
written or itiRted Of thsir bnl- 

U M  of Bonds la___ For ths
ths fum of $1 u 't. J .00

Sosrsr Sfs- 
a tax to pay tha.

ssproving tho Soi 
teiB, aag levying a 
Ihterast and croato a stakiag fhad to
rodsom aach” j thoao oppoaod to tho" 
pvopooltlofi shall >ovo vrritten or 
printed oa tkair haBot^ ‘*A| înst tko 
Issoaneo of Boa da tat tko sam of
1100,000.0# for tha parposo of ro- 
baildiag, axteadiaf jia4

V --

J d im r e t t

summer
cu r^on s

OrandC
N sn io it s l*

Californk oloradf
S an taB t a isdLasVoitB S

M e w M e jo c o
Sale dktes: T o  California, May 15 
to September 30. To  other point*' 
June 1 to September 30.
Return limit October 31, 1922.
Stop over* in both direction*.
Fred H »rvey  meals “ all the way,**

ir«r"Cknrb

Far luff

L**eoS—dsiu, 
th« Psataa 

—  Wsy."

kUau as to rates, rautac. Irate rarvtea, ate.. 
Write'

T. E. GAIXAMER
Can aval Fasaangar Agant Amarilln. Ts

the Baaitary Sowar Sjrotem sad lovy
of o^tM to tey tW . iaterttt ,aad|tifioi coax of-tkia

to
•nek.

Motion #. If o W iority of tko 
logal voton vdtkw «t  sack olocttea 
s m I vote ia favar of tko. losooneo 
of such Boado. aomo skall bo iasaod 
la thf cam of )i(A>0#.00 sank, bo 
dated tha' first day of Aagusk. IMS. 
boar iatsrsot from date, payaMo 
swai aaaaatty a«t to excaad afar par 
contam par aanam, and shall mataro 
tn numorienl ordor tkroo Bends sash 

bogiaaing tho fitut day of 
wry. 19tt, sad coatJnao to am 
Bt nba an

ibragry, 
tho 
f. Om 
of said

first day

each i yoor thoronfter oa
day o: 

antU tho

yoor 1
f  said, month 

have

taxation wBIk in tho d ty  sKaL 
loviod sach yoor suffkioot to pay 
tho laterodt aa it ocoruoa and to 
rroote a sinking fund to rottro such 
Bonds at tko sovasal tnoiurUioa.

Soctioa 4. *rha Mayor and City 
Baaoterr of tUo t!!Ky teall 
Mttte of Ska kslding of oach 
tiekw 'W BShg to bo pahlkdisd

the time rognirod by lot

nowopopor pahliohod withiB the Cite.
SootkHi 6. The foot that thaoa fa 

not odoguoto protection to the boolth 
of the pooplo of tho Cite boeaaoo of 
inaairicieat sowar i srvtss, croatea 
oa oamrgopoy ond public ns 
that the rulo of tho Choiter 
rogniroo oa Ordinanee to ho proa 
oated at two several meetings bofors 
adaftioa bo suspondod, ond that Udo 
Ordmanoo bo aanad at tho mooting 
of Ha IntiudaaftgR, and effoetteo «p-

Tgxofc

ly^Fkinfii by «  
of tho Chy CooMniosiea  ̂  ̂

Pite of Lubbock, Ith day of A  
I f f l .  woo oppswimd 01̂  &  of 
in Vol. T , pogo' St M tho 
of aoid CHy os i*

Baal r j  
Moyar, CM 

Atteut,—J. B*. 
tetery

I fciv ■
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BY MRS.-CtniTIS A KEKN 
'-*■ Re«kleiice tii4FourieeniliSt.

jrer, HerrilL Ulldsey,
I HuributL Hilton, Simpflon, Pierce, 
I Faulk, Masa, Cockerell,- H. H. Qrif- 
• fin, MisseB Winnie Bates", Mary 
Meador, and Marffarette Gunther 
of Canyon City.

A tbouffbt for today 
Chief anould be like Joy—
if^Jaatic, Miuable, sedate, sedate, 
Confirminf, clean îngr, raising, mak* 

ing free.
Strong to consume small trebles', 

to e'ommand
Great thoughts, grave thoughts,

e «^ftoui^ts lasting to the
j, .— Butler

A nuhiber of Lubbock folki #er^ 
week end visitors at̂  Post, where 
they enjoyed the carnping facilities 
that Post affords, and came back 
much vefreshed after the delight
ful outing. AMong the party were 
JIt. and Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. Pred Oliver and son.

^  liiss Lula Mae Craven is in 
ahifchie, where she will Uke a post 
graduate eBw aa la- astpresskm, hi 

■ the Curry Method. , She will ,be 
there thru June, after which she 
will study in Boston, Mass., fftr 
two months, and upon returning to 
Lubbock on September the first, 
she will take up her class at home.

Mrs. W, O. Stevens will entertain 
with g forty two party pn Wedms- 

WaS' I ufternOon, at the Oova.

1911 Needle Club 
Miss Della Wilkinson and Mrs. 

JPriend were " club hostesses to the 
nineteen eleven * needle club on 
Tknmday afternoon. A pleasant 
afternoon was spent and delicious re- 
fieahments served before the guests 
Ail^rsed. A good attendance Was 
reported.

Mrs. J. O. Smith and Mi.ss Mar- 
n re t  have returned from Wichita 
Wna, where Mrs. Smith has been 
V totting her sifter, Mrs. Jones. 
Miss Margaret has been attending 
school there during the year, taking 
special work in music, as veil as 
hw regular studies.

Mrs. M. L. Lcoch of W’aco, is 
visiting het daughter, Mrs. C«. W. 
Scott of this city.

Mrs. B. L. Barnes from Boston, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Parkhill of Lubbock ai>d wiH- 
remain here several days

Mrs. Russell Boyd of .Asn.-rniont 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. li. R. 
Germany and F. N'. Payne of this 
city for a few days. Miss Lucile 
Payne returned with her aunt, Mrs. 
Boyd, from A.spermonL where she 
has been visiting since the kihool

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ellis enter- 
talTied g- f ew of  their f riends i.aai
Thursday evening with 42. Bfrs. 
Qudlen presided at the punch bowl 
<uid assisted in entertaining.

Mrs. C. S. Adams received a mes
sage from her sister, Mrs. 'Tom 
Thornton of Lubbock Wednesday, 
rtat^g that they had lost their 
home and entire contents by fire, 
the fire being caused by tno ex* 
plcpiou of tor oil stove. Mrs. Thorn, 
ton received several burns but not 
of a serious nature.-—Dublin News.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  •
*  HOUSEHOLD '  ♦
•. ■ ♦

lhlrtenht‘R-of1-thp-Table— Put into 
a howl a cup and a half of sour 
milk (or more or less, depending 
upon the size *if the family and the 
amount of milk you want to use 
up) and break into it as many 
bread crumbs as it will possibly ab
sorb, and let stand for three or
four houou. When you are ready 
to use the nancakes, 'add enough 

wh

E x p r e s s lW g i r a
Shipping Boxes

The lieader is receivinR new pfoods every day. No
«

certain shipment— just a variety o f everything that is 

needed to make our stock the largest, newest and most 

complete on the South Plains.

holidays began, bringing with her 
Miss Vivian Kelly of Aspermonl,
who will be her guest for several 
days.

Fridajr Needle Club
Mrs. W. H. Long entertained the 

Friday Needle Club with a delight- 
-fnl afternoon m special honor of

flour into which you have sifted 
one-half teaspoon of salt, to- make i 
a proper batter, and one egg. Dfs- j 
solve one-half teaspoon baking soda | 
in a very little sour milk and add 
that last of all. Fry on the elec- ' 
trie plate on the table and serve | 
with maple sugar. These cakes are 
much lighter and far more diges
tible than cakes made with flour 
as the only means of thickening. 
They are also a good way to use 
up dry bread and sour milk. 

Philadelphia Salad.-—Ariaiige foui

-And we are buyinff in quantities so that we can sell

our ^oods to the public atihe lowest possible prices.

her visiting daughter. eheese* bills, made from Philadel-
Agnew. rollowing an evening of 1 ___j
sewing and social conversation

! delicious luncheon of salad, sard- 
_  _ . I I wiches, olives, ice tea, date pud-
M «. Smiley Wilson has returned ; .^-rved by

to the cHy ■fter^« ‘ the a.-sistant hostesses Misses Lois
relative and friends in McBride

OoUa.s. She was accompanied hy 
Mfas Mary, her little daughter.

In all the affairs of human life, 
aecial as well as political, I have 

aarked that courtesies of a small

phia cream chc«-"^ moistened with 
a little cream and rolled in chop
ped nuts, on crisp head lettuce for 
each M-rving. One square of cheese 
will make eight to ten balls. Serve 
with a lYench dro.«sing highly sea
soned in which a small sized raw

■If you have not paid the Leader a visit recently ask
some of your nei^rhbors about the change we are mak
ing.

to the follow mg guerts. peeled onion has been standing for
Meadamea Hunt, Huke. aters, j ^

■d trivial character are the ones
I a grateful

IskBii a -}»re< iatifttf h.-flrt- Henry Clay

Spikes, l^eache, ^cott, Alexander, 
Lind.sey, Pryor, Westlake, Parkhill, 
Barrows, Walker, Bryan, Murphy, 
Twitty, Jones, Hicks, MeSpadden,

. -V J .4 » « flfn i Hall, Mitchell, R. A. and Franktlwt strike deepest into a grateful Barcjey, Fite, Hornsby, and Hayne.

♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT ♦
•  « 
•  • • « • « ♦  a ' « ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ «

The following parties authorize th< 
skscfaig of their names ir this rolumr 
for the various offices, subject t< 
•he IHinoeratic Primary, in July, anc

give a very 
delicious flavor to the dressing, J 
without the inconvenience of eat
ing onion itself. Remove the onion
iust hefore s«‘iAing and add a halt! 
boiled egg, (utting the white in-

As we have stated before, our prices and the quality

Log* Parti**
A number of delightful logc

parties have been rumored during .................
the past week but S<Mdety Edi- j four meringue kisses for eacii

to - pieces, and putting the!
yolk through a sieve. This is a j 
good salad to use when you wish I 
to use fruit elsewhere in the menu, j 

Baissert.—Arrange on a pretty

of our ^oods will create a volume larj?e enouprh to jus
tify our, faith in the people’s desire to lower their liv- 
injf cost.

tor has not been able to find any- , ,i«.rving and cover with a cup of 
one that would give a reix.rt of , whipped, and let stand in
these parties and of cours<- cannot | during dinner. JuHt fl
write them from her imnginiition. i h«>fore serving, sprinkle with one- 

' They were dainty and deli(mt-. jf-ated, swt-et chtK-olate.
■ftit, mr doubt, for th«- I.ifMlsev ban; j„-a—wery pretty dessert, and

In Men’s ('Ibthinp:^ Shoes, Piece Goods, Hats, Shirts,

— - .....—-^f —  —- - indeed been mad#- into a idi-aMire y^i-y easy to pre|>are,
a favorable consideration of tbeit house that is both umqtjc and de-1 fhi< k broiled sieak may be cut

Far Caaaty Jadg*:
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock.
(Ra-«l«ction)
D. W. PUCKETT. Lubbock 
GEORGE W. FOSTER

Sr Alt*ra*y<
N R. McGEE, Lubbock

lightful and reflects credit strips and served cold. It Is
upon the manager, Mr. Row-ley. piore delicious than cold roast

etc., wo are securing? a prenerous patronaKC from those 
who come in to see us.

predict many delightful h»ge par 
tier̂  for the coming summer month-s 
in this cool spot fo- the hot after
noons and we will appreciate hav-

b«-ef.

Helpful Hint*
- . To EKiimaie Weight of Bloik <f!|

ing a rep<»rt of such parties .phoned chise estimate of th«- weight i
in to 4.VJ any afternoon of^^the |  ̂ bl<K-k of -ice can be made bj|

And we are further rejoiced to find that those who

R*-election.)
WEN W. MCWHORTER 

C. W. BEENE, Lubbock.
S

VwSTTtVT i
LOUIE F. MOORE

For Caw ty CUrk:
HERBERT STUBBS 
G. T. CRAWFORD.

Far Mtr
J, S. SLOVBR 
WILL McKin l e y . 
CHRIS HARWELL. 
LESTER L. MILLER.

Wm Sbaviffi
C. A. HOLCOMB, Labboek 
Ra aiactlon.
JOB W. PERKINS, Labboek 
R. I TUBBS. Labboek.
I. J. OSBORN.
H. L. (BUD) JOHNSTON.

Far Taa Cattactari
SAM SPIKES. Lobboek 
(Ra-M actionJ
TONY Q. DTES8, Labboak
A  J. CLARIL Ubboek. 
ANSEL HINES Lubbock

week and any morning except Mon- niultiplying together length, widtl 
day, Wednt.sday and Saturdays. | and thieknesz of the block in im'b-|

. ----Z—,, i as, and dividing by thirty. This!
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Elhs eiite^ | very closaiy the w ei^t in]

taineu a few of their friends last i pounds. 
Tbuesdaii avuning with 4-̂  and—*—^ ^ :—*-

do come in “ shopping” make purchaftSes. Especially 
is this so amonR the women o f Lubbock.

ami a
drhgh*fMi evening was repurUtd,- 

Mrs. Quillen presided at the 
Punch Bowl and assisted in the en
tertaining.

Bawiwplai ‘ A Wwfc
Tot malTy l ied as above gix'rs

Fa* Ts
R. C. BURNS. Labboek
Re-election .J _

B. /ONES. Lubbocki'

We are glad to publish clip.iing 
from Shawnee Morning News:

Mis* Croc* Hoaor* Mi** Bacim
A big'home, a big crowd, a big 

time and a hostess with a big heart 
made the evening a lag evei.ing 
for memory’s wall when Miss Ber- 
tia Lee Groce entertained informal
ly at dancing and bridgi Monday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock in her 
home, 5|9 South Oak itrcet, cum- 
plimentary to her house guest. Mias 
Blanche Bacon of Lubbock, TeXaa, 
who during the pa^ school year 
was a student of Ward-Beimont, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The rooms were gay with a riot 
of roses of pink and white and 
large baakets of fernery, while the 
lights peeping through the dainty 
shades of pink casting their gorg
eous rays about the dining room, 
revealed the gay and festive spirit 
of spring time while the |mests 
danced to the select music the 
ufi^tn Ulaksi?

divided ny 30, gives 30 pound* as | 
approximate weight. A block JOx- 
10x6 would estimate 20 pounds.

To Bleach Muatln— For fifteen i 
yards of muslin diaaolve one-half | 
pound of chloride of lime in a] 
quart of rain water (if  attainable!, 
^ a k  the muslin over night in warm I 
rain water. Wring out the cloCM 
and put in another hall ,rib of warm [ 
rainwater in which the solution of | 
lime has been poured.

-----Men’s Work Clothing in our store is meeting a~
popular demand for long wear at modest cost A few 
minutes of your time will convince you that working 

people appreciate our efforts along this lin^.

LEST YOU DO NOT
KNOW  RANGE SLANG ]

A
;ad and w

Fee se»y
B. R HAYNBftS, Ue-elsction 
(Lobbock)

Far Ceaat •ieaer. Fra. 1
M. Si. CRAWFORD, Labbuci 
Re-election.
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

, Cnmnilsainnevt Pve*-Jla. Ai 
a  N. WfflBBLBR. Hsloa. 
Be-oltotoa.

For Cewlisieaer, Fre. Ne. 4i
3. C. SHAW.
L  C. DENTON.

Foe JoaHceef tlm P e a c e ^ r
/. W18LEY SMITH

e, Fre Me. It

iRe-election)
H. RICHARDSON. . 

010. B. MULLINS. 
COL. W. E. JOHNSON. 
(Aactioneer)

i r (Re-election)
l.fV B U M P i

Ubboek.

One of the lug feetures of the 
evening was that of the solo dance, 
given ny "Doc”  Allen in hU ex
quisite and charming manner.

But lo! this was not all fj^  at a 
late hour came the dainty ehd de
licious ice course with ctdors of 
pink and white predemmating and 
gucet peas a.? favors, served by the 

who was assisted . by lier 
mother, Hr*. B. A. Carter.

The guests of the evening were;
Misaes Blanclte Bacon, Corinne 

Atkins, Margnc-Given-*, Annabel 
rite Atkins, Helen Lente, Margar 
et Red. Wilma Howell end EUxa- 
b^h niUipe.

Messrs. Stanford Childers, ( ârl 
Givens, George Eckles, Doc Allen.
Byron Williams, C l^e Campbell, 
Johnnie Gillmore and Everett Mea-

ie a csdf edniac me isl 
dead end wboac pe haa gone awayj 
with another cow.

A “ateeper’’ is the cdlf of a stray! 
cow, whoM ears have been elit by 
a fellow who did not have the 
nerve to brand it at the time, but 
hoped to brand H in the future 
when there was leas danger of t>e-{ 
ing caught up wHh.

A "cottonpicker** is an imitation I 
of a rowpuneber. He wears a big 
hat, chaps, big spurs, a red nv. k 
handkcrcbieL a » i l «  _ i9yk and]
couldn't r^e a stick horse with 
safety. His pictures are often found j 
in magasines and the movies.

A "coosie" ia the man who cookaj 
and wakes up the boys in the morB*j 
ing by haliering "chuck."

A "hot roll” ia the roll of b«-d-| 
ding of a cuwpuncher.

"Bulldogging" is the eat throw I 
ing an animal down by main I 
rirength and awkwardness.

Case of rings" is when s mem«| 
.bar of. the outfit *^n ^  and jars’!' 
at the "cooaie" the wrangler, and j 
fights his horse. '

The bees is the man who kcei 
the tima, carries the check boo) 
and tells the boys when to "hea 
in."

-And the' '’Nobby” Suits for young men and men
who stay young, are moving steadily. There is style, 
and the very, latest, good cloth and long wear, in the 
suits we offer.

I

*  *  4
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=The fact of the matter is: You would be surprised
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Ihrmar f  
that waa
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luacl

to learn of the variety of goods we offer at prices that 
make selling an easy matter.

don.— (Coairihatod.)
Miss Bacon is now home with her

parents for soveral weeks and the 
young people in Lubbock welcome 
nn again into their midst. We 
wish for Miss Bacon a most delight- 
ifyl ^ymiber’s vacation. '

For

J. P. NELSON.
JIM SCOTT, Lobbock. 

F«bll« Watghsv, Pro. 3, 
fldaloaj 

J m■AaSh
HOCKLEY AMO COCHRAN 

COUNTIES)

UD. (ra-aloetlM)

Thursday- aftymoon Mr*. C. L. 
Quill in entertaihed with blldge 'dt 
the boBic of Mn. T. B. Ei 
■Winiwwi"<̂ w i'TduB—
the much enjoyed game. Mrs. H. 
H, Griffin .won high score. The 
bouae was prettily decorated in 
roses add a inneheon served eon- 

of

butter', ' sandwidlea, fintR * salad, 
Btrawberrlaa, cresni . and cake to
the following guests 

Mn. C. & Gri
ley, Elmer Conlty^^v'heelocl̂  Oarm-i Dan B. Meyar, of Sealjr, Taxag, 
any, Payna, Hatchlnson, Penman, (waa in Lubbock M t weak traaaaet-j! 
Winn, naton. Cooper, Wood!, Kroe-fing busineaa mattara. ' |

Earnest C^n

BARBECUE AND CELEBRATION 
PLANNED AT BUFFALO CAP I

— So, the new things that are coming in daily will
o  .

supply you with the many thinga yau have probably
been wanting but couldn’t get in Lubbock. Come in

__ •
often and see. W e’ll be glad to show you and to serve
you in the most courteous manner.

iaaes 
ad with t
By- Thi
cammunii
fhahng b)
huainaas 
graat atr 
good wot 
.mg, and 
ebmeaas fa 

Mr. Rh 
■die Loa

' ba a

Buffalo Gap, June j2.—June 23 
has bean fixad aa the date for aa 
immense barbacuo and iiicnic for L 
O. O. F. Lodgas of Abiiane, Buffalo

in the beautiful live oak park here.

"r ; *•

J. L. Benton, one of Lubh-x^
w olii'f i  iHin f ------ -----------------9 awasMu i ii. •* mw
has made -a'-busihess propoBitiun of 
managing his place, was in Lubbock
Friday transacting business. His 
'  is tcii miles soatheskt of Lub- 

and that psotloa was f

tirely by the hail, and the rain 
Injured the crops very little, whh-h 
We are mightly glad to bear.

M«*

Rotary d 
good wQl 
aaid that

the edge 
aempanal 
tary and



WERE YOU WITH THE WOMEN WHO CROWDED OUR STORE SATURDAY?

THE BIG CLEARANCE SALE_ , « a

Of Women’s and Misses’ Apparel
Is a success! Ask your best friend. Women and girls crowded in to see us Friday and Saturday and

•Bought, Bought!— THIS SALE CONTINUES ONLY U N TL  NEXT TUESDAY ^

Sensational Millinery Offering:
I  I x ) t  H a t s  a t _____________ $ 1 * 9 5

1 I^ > t  H a t s  a t  _ _ - ________ $ 5 .0 0

1 L o t  F l a t s  a t ___________ $ 1 0 .0 0

READY-TO-WEAR BARGAINS
Taffeta  Dresses a t_____________ _____________ 1-2 Price
Coats and Coat Suits a t______________________ 1-2 Price
Ready-to-wear Ginj?ham Dresses reduced 20 per cent
Bijr, nice Stock of Kimonas (Silk and Crepe De Chine) 

redu ced_________ _____________________ 20 per cent

BE SURE THAT YOU ATTEND

CLOSING OUT 
HENDERSON CORSETS
Front and Back Lace. W e 
want to close this stock out im
mediately and are offering 
them now aj*

ONE-HALF PRICE

West Broadway M ALLARD SISTERS DRESS SHOP Lubbock* Texas

2

ROTARY NOTES

«By l- ,T  Miirtin. )
Th«> Kiw«ni*» Club Mre fnrui 

•nd in a royal manner
the Rotary t lub in payment for the 
ronte«t between the two rlub* at 
baiwball, when he Rotarian* von 
over the .<iwaniana with a wv^re of 
I 2t «  H. Thta game waa played 
iM)ttare and fair, notwlthataodinir the 
fact that Smiley Wilaon. ih hia ad- 
drea* of welcome to the Rotariao« 
at the luncheon held in the Robliiaon 
huHdinc. «tated that Red Kuykendall 
waa uitfatr m h »  dM-tatons aa an 
OM^ire We will have to atlek up 
(We Red in thia inatance, and e*on- 
errnte h»w from all hlame m a«y 
(Wiaton* he made in that game. He 
jk ^ e d  that he waa unbiaaed by the 
tert that when L. T. Martin, maaeot 
for the RoUrtnna. caucht a pop-up 

Rotarian C. L. Grtlnn, he im »e- 
ilelv called Onifin out.
_  WtWn ih W '  lUBUilM 

•er welcomed lae ftotartane. _tell^g

(»eorge W. Footer reaponded for 
tlje Kiwanianf to Jt r̂ .'Uhject "Mut
ual ftenefita to Accrue Prom .Such 
a Meeting a" Tfiia.’’ He at flmt waa 
of the opinion that there waa no mut
ual benefit in meetinga of thia kind, 
eapecially aa it waa the remilt of a 
baaeball game which the Kiwaniana 
claim Red l^ykendall decided in 
oiir favor. However, when he aaw 
the rmllea of aatiafartion «>n the

11/ ,1 J  [night. Karmen from about 15 m iles 'll/  1 1 \/ 11/ , , PV * I TH * \Weather and Crop You Want to Dnnk Ihis Kind
Condition F r o m  
Many Texas Pointsi*-'’,?>̂ " ""i

i min was much heavier in that jiart i 
jof the I'ounty and eatimate that full! 
'four inchea fell in two houra. Con-' of Bootleg Whiskey After You Read 

What Official Says About Where It’s Made
' fai-ee of the Kotanans after eatingj rapidly, and it is expected at thia 
I such an elabomte spread as they [time that the largest crop ever 
had pul -on for ua. he decided that; gathered in this section will he har- 

jlt was well worth the money, and; ve«ted this fall.
that It was good to live In a town' , The five gins are getting in .shape

[where the Kiwanls and Kotarv spirit' to take ran* of the big crop ex|>eeted
I meant m«»re than just an existence. I to l>e ginned here. Jtome estimate

Isidernhlr damage was done to cot-1 
as just coming up, and ' 

ropy. I
Dawon. June 8.— Light rains fell 

Ihere’ Wi-dnesday, which were hadly 
.Rpur. June 8.— I'ottnn is growing|ne«-iled. Corn had begun to .suffer'

for want of moisture. j In a signed statement Mr. A. C. ’ found in straw stack or hidden out
• ’anton. June 8.— A .heavy rain Manning, ('ounty Attorney, Major jin the pastures, 

fell throughout this section Tues-< County, Oklahoma, gives some really | "I have seen all kinds of things 
dav. vvhich .will be pf considerable i remarkable information showing the' in these barrels. On one parHcular

T

that between 20,000 and 25,000 
hales will l»e shipped from Spur thia 

aon.

which .will w  511 coiisiuersnie 11 viiisrsBoir iii 1 ormsiion snowing m e' in xnese oarreis. tin one par 
heiu fit to farmers in this section. > fearful character of the whiskey' occasion I saw more flies than could 
Highwavs are in fair condition, no • made by moonshiners and sold by ' be put in a gallon bucket on 
imriassanle places having been re- h«H>tleggers at exorbitant prices. ^barrel of maah; butterflies and all 
ported. I Mr. .Manning declares that most I kinds of bugs gather over the stink-

''orsicana. June 8.— Practically |of this whiskey made of rotten grain ! ing stuff and finally drown in the 
all of Kavarrn County has been or other materials, and that it is us->‘spirita.* I have made other diadlaeov-

and where a home meant more than 
! a pia< e to m> and sleep, t'ititenship 
'in a town like Lubbock carries re-
Irponsibilitios with it in which thel _ Pecos, June 8.— Farmers In the blessed-by good rains within the {vast' ually in buried barrgls which have I cries, too: for instance, ‘Old Crow.' 
' confidence of the business men in I Northern Pecos county district 24 hours, and farmers are greatly'been found on various ocoasions to ll have found how that ‘notable ttmlT 
'each other is without price, j whose cropa wees* damaged-bg-the * rejoiced. contain as much as a gallon of flies, I came by that name. During the

of thelusual hail storm Saturday are re- Haskell, June " * ' *—  — - . -----W. R. Poaey, presidentk__ I.___ 8.— A splendid I with butterflies and other hugs for'summer of 1921, in company with
j Chamber of Oommerra, was railed IplAnting. The prospects are that «Kower fell orer the south half of [the sake of variety; and sometimes * the sheriff and deputy shertff of 
[upon to respond to the same subject j section sdll he shle to get tbe stalks Haskell county Tuesday evening, a crow or ground squirrel in a badjeounty, we made a raid on an estab- 
jfor the Botaitans from a different', op in time to make a good jrleld. A'stopping all plowing for the rest of I state of disolution. Mr. Manning’s ' lished moonshiner and took posaeaa- 
^angle. Rotartan Poaey made tbe'g^^d stand is assured in the district, the Crops that were up and!statement., ia aa follows: [.Ion. of Bcveral ' - —

how pleMwd he sraa to have the Ro- 
tprtans in a joint meeting with the 
fjwanis Club, and that groat good 
#Mld eome from tbeae cotiperative

*7 a d *^ * . prsstdewt s<the Rotary 
Ctoh. la hia uooal pUarthg ««]r ro-

r ded to the address oP welcome 
the Rotanona. Jed la ei-prsrt 
daot of Aw Chamber of Commorre. 

ood never loeee an opportunity to 
booet what la being done by ^  co- 
oporation of tho Kiwaais and Rotary 
Cnba and the Junior and Senior 
Chambers ef Commerce. He toM 
how the Rotary Hab wnatod to pot 
•R thoir earda on tha taMa so that 
tha mombora af the Hwaaie Club 
would know Jnst what tho Rotary 
Clab ie doing far tha bettanneat of 
Lahbock aad the conatn tribatary 
ta Labbock. He said the Ratary 
Chib waa r'inR ■ program
ihertly at wUch every membor 
ssooM b# oaoectad to bring aoM  
tarmer fridnd. and any RoUrian 
that waa not wail enough aeguaintod 
salth a farmar to aak Mm to attaad 

* the luBchaon should niaka It kia 
beiihe^~ld twcviN tjettgr aeqagUit- 
od with tto farmera in thia commun
ity. The Retariaiu are <h>ing thia 
oammunity work to bring a haUar 
fhaling batwoao the 
haitir—  men e( Lubbock. He laid 
gfsmt etreoa upon tha fact of tho 
good work tha Kiwania Club ia do- 
Im . and wiehad tha Klwanians great 
iJSB#c|CTr in oH of thehr undertakings.

Mr. Ria waa foDowod bv Mlaa Ad- 
dia Lou Paaay la a roading, “Tha 
WhiaUina Ragimoat.” Mlaa P w

giruTaBJ"if*aLi i u i^ on, will 
ba a roadar of noia aema day. Sha 
r«ad tba piaea abova montionad in 
a.crodiUbM way. and was loudly ap- 

"Mudad. Sha was comMlIad to ro- 
Mond to tha aneora in waieh aha told 
Ml of the Utile girl, “Put ia the 

fmr Berth.**
Ir. A. B. Spencer, newly elected 

rsoidant of tha Waot Tcxm Cham- 
ar of Commorea, gaa eallad upon 

' a^ed to tall whini wa were go
to « t  a railroad from Port 

forth to. Lubbo^  . Jn onewor t

angle. Rotartan Poaey made the‘ go<>d stand is assured in the district, the week. .Crops that were up and' statement ia aa follows: [ion of eevera
g jiy rrtPhr mufTtii t'kwir m»n» Junw a. v f fr rinir w tiwiini ‘ wHrfcefl'miL' arL'Tig'TiM  a i 'aw iU M L f
[een yeara ago, and was one of The over the rountv are looking fine. 1 in this country. ■ number of illicit stills during the' them, in the bottom of one was a
'officials of tha Pirrt National Bank Cotton, especially looks good. Corn,] Round Rock. June ».— A heavT'paat year and in that time 1 have large, fat, black crow. How long 
jwben they had only about two bun-! which includes that replanted, is^roin fell here Tuesday night. It wlfl[»^«n what is called whiskey in every {be had added his raream to hte maa- 
Idred customera, and about $40,000 coming along nicely. Boll woevil are^bo bolpful to corn, cotton aad‘gar-1 stage and form imaginable. StillB i e^»rt“re of ‘Old Oow* I am unabte 
‘on deposit Tney had plenty of.reported In varioue parts of the dens. ““
tints to talk to a custonter, and had {county, farmers are waging such a. La Grange, Jane 8,— Ahnost ev- 
no regular hanking houra, and it wuelwar of extermination it is boHeved cry section of the county has receiv-iare, many of t
usually ourtomarv to keep open un-|thev will be prartieally extoanalnated ed a good rain during tbe last several > copper, though most of them luive a I ^bich would cause a permn ondt. 
til about • o’clock. He told of hew {before they can do nroeh damage. <iavs. Unless there ia a storm or i few parts of copper, the balance be-i'^  influence to want to climb fenoa
K. Carter kept a store over on tbe I FIoyda<ht, June 8.— The hail ia hall, a good yield of corn ia assured

r-1 stage antt form imaginable. StJilBi 01  i»io itow* i am unagie
I should be of the very best grade of i ̂  “ y- Then again we often hear of 

r- copper, very few ‘moonshine stills’ ' ‘Smirrel Whiskey.’ For a long tinw 
» -1 are, many of them have never seen 1 • thought that was a kind of whiskey

hos
comer, and they would go in and; Floyd Counyt Sunday night, co ve rt While cotton was not suffering for ;li[!!̂ | mp^and''e^n

so miles in length and from rmla. It will also be benefitted. Mew It L
iron.

buy turW cheroots for & rontm. Any an area
nmn srho sosoked as nroeh aa 10ri4 to 14 miles wide, extending

the northwestern portion ofworth in a day was extravagant.
from Temple, June 8.— Thia section was

galvaniied 
tin. i

U Made. I
“ The cooker or retor in which the'

ta. telegraph poles and othar ob- 
Jerta. but that ia an erronoous idoa. 
for we have found innocent looking 
little brown coated aninsate, known

the«r cotton out, Tha laoe ia rod- fH by tba raia. aa ia many places'the 1^*’* ^ *  b m u
mated at many tbouaaad acreu. It plant has been attached b y ^ .  Na **»vanixed oil cans, some
will take from four tq five cars of damage waa done to groin.
seed to replaat what H is eotimaked' ------------------------
wlU be repUatad. WEEVIL

Many ocreu of wheat were dam 
agud ia the area. Soane e f tho heat 
wheu t«

tinM. played a dida trombone, and ( all cotton covered by the hail is a a 
was coaddstud Use lady's man of 1 eoniplete I 
the town. He waa ia tM  hardware Maay fa 
badnssa thea aa he ia now, Jimmy 
Dow raa a newapaper, and they 
didn’t think ha was such a howling 
aucceiu thea, Irot Umy- did not know 
that ha was going to put oat ouch 
a newapapor as ha does today. Then 
eaqw along a two-cyiiadar Buick 
automobila, nod little did the cHi- 
xana of Lubbock think that a pieco 
dT machinery that coone to town that 
way was to rovolationiM tbe Plains
country With the autos, cume atraage , __  _
feew = ^ «rT h « d «r i"W i$ E ri*ea  oncluf rhe aaaison, 
a day, until now wa have so many |four inrhas. It fell in leas than one Ida 
atranga faces on the streets that we [ hour. Crops ore going to suffer if | II. 
can not kaop up with wha they are.; rain coatinuea aach loogar. Faim- 
It has coBM to paos when we do not 1 ere are considerably behind with 
have time to most individually our their work ia hte fields, 
friends aad budneaa aaaoeiatao, and I Gronbury, June 8.— The small

J f^ *^ *r**y ' m a sh 'lsV la c^ «d T ro m  which squirrels, in the bottom of
Irtves off the slcobol and fusel In other har^

any farmera had_a lr^y worksR fit. Older cotton will l i k e ^  pm- some'VivSial.

Saniley Wilaon wua here at that (county, aouth aad east. Practically The com ertro is practically made as j dirt vee
It. Young cotton, and thatUn s-

ton the Ploiaa waa in the area

LOOMS AS
SERIOUS MENACE

rcis we have 
sparrows.’*

found numbara af

covered by tha hail.
Leonard, June 8.— Rain fell here 

Monday for the eleventh Monday in . 
succeoaioa. It was the biggest rain »•  «a th»a year’s crop to tha poaaibil.

New Orleans, Jane 8.— Never be
fore in the hislory of the cotton in
dustry has a crop been so exposed.

__________ «  POMMon
Jiere ha could edfy well '^txprasa 

ym salt Wa do not oonaidar Mr.

Him with us. Ua commended tha 
^ ta ry  and Kiwania Clubs on tha 
Mod work they wars doing, and 
bbIR that ha could saa' results in hia 

I town CroabytuQ. Ha said 
8trr irtfrti“ w*a * « — |B*m *

__Qsvn into the brook and H mads
MMas and thaaa ripples axiaad 
firtim r aad farther flrom wheru tha 
iZ ^ w a a  thrown in, untU H raochad

tiM
A eery

of tha

thus tbe mutual benefits that ac
crue from such meetings as this. If 
w o  urHl just keep befora us the Ro
tary mottor “ Service Above Self. 
He Who Servos Beat Profits Moat,** 
great good can coma from thaaa co-

Jodge Moffpea, the toastmaster 
for the day, called upea the praei 
dent ef the Kiwaais Club, who in a 
few well chosen words thanked tha 
lodiaa of tha Baptist church for 
aarviag tba Innchaaa. Ha gave ero- 
dit ta the old-tinwra whom Hr. Pos
ed mentioaed in his address for lay- 
fag the foundations for thk hash 
tW n on the Ptoiaa— “ Lubbeck, tha 
Hub of the Ptoina.**

KANSAS LADY VISITS
PAMENTfl IN. LUBBOCK

bifgent __  _
nmbuuBng to about |Tty« i f  hot probability of nerioua

toga on taa port of tbe boil waev- 
Owing to the extreme backward- 

aaas of tba season and beeauae of 
tbe unusual early appearance o f  the 
woovil, at aome points oae month 
eartiar than last yaar, aad ia abond- 
anee, deatructioa of the crop is 
threatenad in event of their besom
ing octtvely dettructhre ddrlng the 
fruiting state of the plant. As the 
season grows older, weevil sre spt 
to increase in numbers. Tha praa 
sat ia nnly *bB rira* of 
o f a year. I f  they bacoma 
titu during tha summer '̂montha 
there ia no telling bow high prioaa 
may go. That the situation is aar- 
lous there is no doubt, sad tha eon- 
tiauanca of unfavorahla unaattlod 
waathsr inland mskas the outlook 
all tha more throataning, so far os 
tha probabla final outturn of tha 
crop ia concerned. Meanwhile the 
steck at all United States porta to
day ia only 867,000 bales sgsinst

grain crop ia about ready to ba bar 
vested, but ia being damaged by too 
mueh raia. Tha Tanaars caa*t gat 
into tha fields to harraat tha grain. 
Corn oa tha sandy land ia drowned 
out to aouM extant and tha farmera 
huxu-heeB.. ahla.,ta—rbL, . upi-a.̂  jxexy 
small acraaga o f cotton ao far. Tba 
meloo crop ia ruthar promising at 
thia time with a aoaMwhat inercoacd 
aeregga over lost saaaon.

Eldorado, Juno '.8,— TUs saction 
has baon haviog fliio rains Urn puit 
10 days. Farmers wars naodiag a 
little rain. Tha graaa was begin
ning ta atop growing, but the rains 
will put avarythiag ia fins shape. 
Sheep are daiag flne. Wool is ssil- 
ing at a good pries, and cattle are 
getting fat.

'■ "Mbl - A. J. JifrtagliurioTf  arrivad 
ia liubbock FHd \jf from her hotnb 
at Atchison, V \osas, to visit her

John ElUa, 4ind it h  nsadlsaa to soy 
both racsived la  hearty walcoma 
on t-hair orrivM.

Aftor spending about three 
weeks here Hra. Manglaadorf  will 
IkgrO ■ti»T"*hMtA,** N. ¥;; to*' Jiiin het
husband, who will enter 
Uqiversity at that place.

Cornell

- Mr. and 
Browafieli 
ttisir 
ritf. iM l

Mrs. W. B. Sawyer 
viattad at tha hwua

Mnu

iiU great dkamg* to the grain'crop. 
The rain amounted to mbnoat a

0 roads, washi^ 01 
idges and culvarta, and washing 

away tbs sidewalks and atrsst craaa- 
ings in town.

Coldthwaite, Jons 8.— Good rains 
fell over Mills county uoaday. Is 
asmo sortioiMj lha g ruRnd‘ liad*<hi' 
ed a hard crust ana the showers wars

iixe-hroodu.tfl-tfratr £fet in Ijj 
ma dastmc- f  pwea ^  golvanif 
ar ''months aomatimea tha gaooii

*•/ *• . . 
l,o0S,000 oris year ago, and stocks

aflUSK l^SsTaMv . wR 3T9M. 
a total at the ports snd countod in 
land towns only 1,487.000, compor- 

v;.j®:iiinnn iiiiti iiiink m  
aw crop reported two to f< 

waaks Ute,
four

CANYON CONTRACTS TO 
PAVE COURTHOUSE SQUARE

waleemad. All crops ara looking 
fhio. Paoeboa ara baginniag to coom 
lu and tho eoua^ ia fall of bluek-

IU Oairytlii. ‘ i » nu H.eoif tw 'y w thhHRIa 
' ConstructKtn Company of Lubbock 
boa baon awarded the contract for 
MTlng four blocks ef tbe const- 
imuaa sqaara. Contract pdee was

F w t e  wgi
\aAhok

kettles, soma coffee-pots eome waah- 
hoilers, while others were iron oH 
barrels. Thdy were covered with 
dirt, soot, aad maah that boiled over, 
or out through a leak, run down the 
•ides and had become burned into 
the outside.

“The insides of these retors were 
much worse, if  possible for them to 
become more dirty and filthy, for 
thare is no way to elHlf UleirT ‘aince 
tho tops arc soldered on and only 
small openings left foi- the steam to 
go into the coil and another amall 
opening through which the retort la 
filled with tbe raw maah. Old roL 
ten maah collects on the sidea, bo- 
^omes encrustod there and each time 
it ia used another layer ia added to 
the filth already collected there.

“ The coils are sometliiMS master- 
pieces constating of s place of com
mon rubber hoee running from five

thM
p|p|S

gaaoHne line pipe 
from 'Henry* boa been twisted into 
a spiral and answers tbe purpose, 
sometimes a tin box with the lid 
soldfred on. sometibaes a pure 
eaoiMrb copper coil that has answer
ed its purpeae in s discarded soda 
fountain, sometimes ‘Old Trusty’ 
(incubstorl hae hoea rehbed of its 
hot vmter pipe.

“ The mash b  a wonderful thing, 
eonststing of rottaa grain, fruit or 
W k  •Xr»l?N mbqd ^ U i vmter, nmet 
nd fisatr. s^d with g jw ie ll. fh*t 

ypiM’L put a glue factory to 
This m o^ b  usua^ mixud In com-

aometlmea 
l i

LISTS o r  CONTRIBUTORS
TO THE ARMORY FUND

mon barrels, slthb 
ralar b i d
They must be hlu for the officer on 
trail of moonshiner, ho^finiahed

to thehb suorch' when he coi 
mash.

Amasiug Fttth.
“ Wa. have fouad them buried in 

the eufth wHh ffffljF a 'fuiiiR plgL*'g t f
pipe sticking oat 

tbsMseatfUmes
found te i 
hasp, with oaly a few

of tho ground, 
buristf b o tx^  OBS

found te Hm  c ra tv  o f ^

^4^

Here ia the list of rontributors
to date:

Col. CUrk M. MnlHcau.. ..I1 8  
J. A. Mohock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 0
E. L  Klett__________  .$10
Avalanche Pub. C.___________ $10
Sam C. Arnett_______________$10
C, E. Maedgcn____________ _.$10
John F. Lewis—.,T .
Lubbock Grain A Coal Co...$10
Lubbock Produce Co...;.____ $10
W. K. Diekineon______________$10
W. E. C ru ven t-..... . . . . . . . 1 1 0
Rix Furniture Company-.,.. $10 -
Chrb Harwell________________ $16 <;•
T. B. Duggan,.________ ^...$10  '
Barrier Bros_______     $10
W. M, MuHkan,.:^.-..._____ $io
E. R. Vaughn..______ _______$10
Lubbock State Bank______ ..$86
Will McKinley........................$10

.Moore Bros.__________   $10
E, Mr- Jenea ._______ ■y .: — gt*
Lubbock Monument C o ... . . .|  6
Higginbothom-Bortlett Lbr___ $10
Mra. Geo. Arnett_____________$10
R. A. Baldwin, Sbton _____ $10
H. A. Davideon . . . ___   $10
R. C. Burnt ............. ..... I  $
Merrill A Roberta__________$f0

HOBOES MUST WORK IF
THEY STAY IN WlLBAROEft

Y ern e^  Junt^ 10.,~~County
E. L  
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Many. Many Valuable Advantages
• jLfter a visit to . homo

the home of bis kid-hood days 
in Hood County, which he enjoyed 
Tcry much, and which had a tend- 
WMJ .tiO Mjitiim hi»i 9 greater
raspect and higher ideal for Lub- 

County, Guy Hufatedler
t* r tn r t  Innne better plcasi^ w ith  ̂ fortifnate enouirh to liv£

away, and start their activities 
Lubbock County.

While Guy has always been a 
good Lubbock booster, and needed 
no incentive to prompt him to speak 
bold admiration of West Texas, ne is 
boosting louder than ever at this 
time, and told an Avalanche repor-

tn

Lubbock than ever. ~ •
Just to show some of his friends 

who have never had an opportunity 
a^uaint himself with the Hon. 

; ITtem Up Boll Weevil, he-has 
'pught several of the creatures 

' w ^ .h im , in a well sealed 
whiell hr guarded w h h^^- 

iolvte «mr« that they may not get

who are fortunate enough to livf 
on the Plains should thank their 
God for their deliverance from 
those pests.
Cotton there has not started fruit

ing as ytt, and the Iniectr are living 
on the leave^ absolutely blanketing 
every field from row to row, the 
futt length 6f  theffif all. A mechah- 
ical device which offers a po8si>

insect.*r into the furnace, ^^cre they 
are burned to death, but whether 
this method is absolutely successful 
or not is unknown at this time, 
but it is sure to do a great deal 
toward exterminating them.

“ That whole country is abso
lutely hopeless’’ according to* Guy, 
who declares that what crops that 
are, not being riddled with insects 
hav »-h»eu—y ashed » and.. 
by the heavy rain* and are not j

Truck ( chassis) ______________ $ 175.00
C o u p e _________________________ $250.00
Coupe _____________________________________$350.00
T o u r in g _________________ £ ______________$125.00

lorowing well, and the prospects are 
“ positivelv discouraging,” he said.

With thousands of acres of the 
finest land anywhere, far removed 
from the ravaging boll weevil, leaf | 
worms, cut worm, and a thousand , 
other crop ruining parasites, the ; 
Plain* is “on top of the earth,” 
where the farmers, unmolested by , 
drouth, and more suitably located '

-------- ^— T o u r i n g  -  _ .  - ,  .i - . .  -  ̂ .  ^ $ 12 5 ^ 0 0

These are in good condition and I'eal bargains at these 
prices. Look them over before they are sold.

Lubbock Auto Company
Authorized Ford Dealers

than any people on the earth, carry 
on their work with a firm grip on

MARTIN’S
Is the Favorite Fountain in Lubbock

MARTIN’S
Makes the famous ButteiTlake Bread

life, and a buoyant spirit that ever 
challenges their better efforts to 
do the big work set out before
them, prosper year after year, mak- 
in grapid developments and cteatinp

CORPUS CHRlSTI COTTON
GROWER VISITS LUBBOCK

industries that are designed to In
come lasting monuments to th<* 
work they have done.

We are mighty glad to have Guy 
at home again, but regret that tho<«' 
who are unappreciative of Lubboi k 
were not with him. Guy has al
ways been a Lubbock booster and : , ,,_ t-u .. _ .
such trip was not necessary to keepiVK
kindled that fire of munfcipal p. ' -' vacation and outin 
triotism in his heart, and insomui'h 
as there are many here who have

J. C. Baldwin and family, of Cor
pus Christi, and Mrs. Stovall of 
Waco, are spending a few days here 
guests at the J. C. Wayland home 
north of Lubbock. Mrs. Baldwin is 
a sister and Mrs. Stovall is a niece

done very little but knock on the 
town. Us people and the things that 
have been accomplished, about 
the beat sentence we could issue 
them would he a six months' stay 
in the boll weevil infested section 
of Texas.

i Come to the Plains where crop 
j failure is seldom experienced, and 
1 where the children have to Tend 
I about crop parasites to know any- 
I thtng about them.

TEXAS

1g. ;
I .sTvd are traveling in an automobile' 
sm*t ially equipi^d bor traveling, j 
having a large body bujlt sfMwially 
for comfort and conyeniance, and 
some ten or twelve people can be 
comfortably seated in it. It has a _ 
ctosed-in top, wUb windows, shades, 
etc., and makes traveling a real 
pleasure, .\fter they leave here they 
will g ( to Amarillo, thence to Ros
well and down the I’ecos Valley 
through the Devil’s River section and 
back home. |

Mr. Baldwin is one of the exten-i 
■sive cotton growers of the Corpus, 
Christi section, and reports cotton' 
conditions very favorable this year, ^

M ARTIN’S
Makes Fine Pastries.

AND PACIFIC RY. _______  ^  ......... ............
BALASTINC ROAD BED pjunt is a little late, as a rule, 

_ . . , “7~ L , . !hut it is healthy, and no trouble is
Baird, June 10.—̂ ock ballMting ; p,.,pg experienced by the weevtt,^ 

! Texa.s & Pacific railroad . prospects for a good cotton
from Baird to Sweetwater is pro-i^„.,,i j, „ a l  favorable. He says,' 
ceeding rapidly. ..The ballaat haj. that this cnndirioTi Is con-*

I Improvement work. Heavier rtcc! growing lone, the balance of
laid as the track is balls ' "

been put under the track almost to 
Abilene. Large gangs of Mexicai 
labor are being empbiyed in tbi.* 
Imp

! is bein 
ted.

,A  Pacific will have one of the 
finest tracks in Texas from Fort 
Worth to Sweetwater, a distance of 
approximately 203 miles. The wort 

{ of ballasting this line was started 
during the Knngi*r oil boom, a rock 

; crusher tn-ing erected and operated 
; near Ranger.

fined mostlv to that particular 
tu>n, as ji hundred miles this way 
puts them almost entirely out of the!

sec-

ig laia as tne track is i^ ia- 't^p country the crop* are washed 
In a few month.s^ t̂he Texas very poor prospe<-ts for any

thing is found till you get to West
Texas

HARDING SEEKS MONEY FOR 
REFUNDING CERTAIN TAXES

' Washington, June 0.— President! 
I Harding asked Congress to day for
I * ' ‘

g iiiiniwmiittHm!fffmTTnt!ii!mimtmtt!iiinnuiiiniiiiiiiiinininiminmiiiimHniwiHiiWHWntmmiitininmitiiim iiiiiiiiig ! 121
collected during the finance year

■SBB5

BARBE€y&
Why cook these hot days? Order freshly made Barbe

cue for your dinner— Just phone 340.

CARAW AY MEATS
From Sid's Market 

la Martia A Wolcott's Stare

a o i s a s i i ^  w c a a s ^ a  v v  x w X \ r  I

deficiency appropriation of 12*,- 
J2..St'0 for refunding taxes illegally

We are Believers in
Home Ownership
-believe that every man should work 
that end;

to

-believe that economical living Jind judi
cious saving will l>e the main factftrs.

-believe in helping: the man^di+r4tas this 
ambition.

Believe that he will make us a jrood cus- 
tf»mer and the community a ^rood citizen.

c S

Citizens
...THE.,,

National Bank
ending June SO, 1P21.

NOTICE OF ELECTION  
ORDINANCE NO. 20S

I .An Ordinance calling for an election
whereby the duly qualified voter* 
of the City of Lubboclp, Texaa,

<'ity ui the wf i r.O.OtMi.Ort.
shall he iasued by it for the pur-

;br held at the office of the City Ser- 
I retary of the City of lAibboek, Tet- 
[ as, whereby the properly qualified 
property tax paying voter* of this 
city shall determine if bonds of thla 
t'ity to the amount of |MI.000.00 
■bill he d*'f**i th» p’fnuisp ■ wf*

pose o f building, extending and 
imprr.x-ing the water works «-i 
‘df the City of Lubhock. 'Texu,:

bniWrg;^ sdrtrmftng and fmnrntrlisg 
the water worha system of tbe City

ture as follows. S<;a. 1 and 5 on the 
first day of February, ItrlR. and the 
two bonds next in numerical ort^r 
shall mature on tlw first day of
Fehruary. 192*5, and continuing two 
bonds next in order each year on the 
first day of aat  ̂ mor.fh antiL 

ncr- 'Ko/ 27 ahall

Imprr.x-ing the water works system

fixing the rate of interest such 
bonds shall bear, said bonds to be 
payable aerially beginning 2!i 
years from their date and to ma
ture all h«>nd» forty year* from 
their date lesying a tax to pay the 
interest and aipking fund thereon 
to diw-harge same at their eexreral

of Lubbock. Texaa. on the 19th day 
of July. 1922, at the usual hour* 
for holding elections under the gen
eral laws of this Rtate.^ard lA. B. 
Clark, R T. Penney and I. H W.

- - __  mature.
tneieafter wne bond ea»h year in 
consecutive order until all haxre ma
tured

Rertion f. fn the event saidI pro 
ed in

Terry are hereby appointed a* Judg
es to hold such election, conform
able to the law* regulating same.

Section t. If a majority of auch 
>at uhail vote toi

niifiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiimuuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiHitHmniMiiiiiiiiinHiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiitNiinimNiiftHttfitififiiitttitiffttmnnii;

maturities, fixing a date for aach 
election, appointing officcrw to 
hold same, providing for notices 
thereof and fixing a polling pUcc; 
nnd daclaring an emorgency ac- 
cooat of insafflctent water aap-

Ikr it ordained by the Citv Coor- 
cti of the City of Luhboek, Tozaa: 

Section 1. That an alection ahall

voters voting thereat 
favor of the iaauance of such Bonds 
there ahall be iaawed and aold by the 
City Mch amount of bonds, all to 
be dated the lat day of August, 
1922, and of 11.009.00 each, ahall 
hear intereat at a rate not greater 
than six per centum per annuas, pay
able aemi-annually on the firut days 
of Fehruary and Auauat, anch yaar 
theruafter until the V>nda. are aov- 
erally retired; such bonda sM I ma-

ahall carry, aa mentions 
SecUon Two, a tax will be levied on 
all property in the City subject to 
taxation, sufficient to pay the intor- 
e*< and rruate a sinking fund to re
tire eack bond at the same shall ma
ture.

Rection 4. Tk# Mayor ef thm Citi---------- , . ........ -  <;ity
iand tke City Recretary thereof. ahiJl 
duly authenticate a copy of this Ord
nance and cause the same to be pub- 
Hshed aa provided by law for naitcoa 
of bond electlows. In sgine new
pubtia^ within this CHy, nnj the 
publt««tJon shall rondtane until due 
notice has been porfoetad. and at

.V-4

DOES IT TIRE YOU OUT TO
MOW THE LAWN?

the election tbooe deejrhig t* roto 
In favor of tha Iaauance of eueb 
Bonds, shall have wrttteu ar prlntad 
an their sovoral bnllota. “For tbo la- 
auanco of WaUr Works Bonds in the 
sum of IM.OOO.OO nod levying n 
tea aufflelent to no; ;ha >ntotoat and 
croato a ainking fund to pay and ro- 
^  anna'*: thoM oppoaod to anck 
Bonda Wtaf iM ld shall ha«a writ- 
ton or prlntad on thoir soverml 1ml- 

“AfnhiM the Iaauance of Wator 
Work Bonda la tha anm of $ft0,0d0.- 
00, 4̂  lorylnc a tax andldant to 
pay the latomM and croato a slaking 
fund to pny and rettra aana."

Bwtton 0. The 
Bat a^agnatoty
for Ooniatii eanaaiantloa and far

B ^ a r o m e  dow n^o^lot^  rii<ese lawn m owas over we have in 
d l sizes and easy running.j .. , .

WHO DOES THE GARDE^MING OVEJ^ AT YOUR PLACE?
Whoever does needs garden hose and tools. And we would nt have them in stock if we didn’t

to ba taad at taro aaOuefl 
M oro anactmant, slmll ba

of
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R. A. RANKIN
Lubbock’s Finest Hardware

*■ T
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ing. as appears from the Miautoa of 
City. \^i. 3, PUM OS, sad that 

sans was ' passed ny unanistous
fOl|r

our hanib and tte ^8«al
of 4said aitf, this 0th day of June.

l»2t.
(floal) Percy Boencer, Mayor 

City e f Mibi^k, Taxas.
J. R. Germany, City Secretary,

City ef Labbock, Tezoa.
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John King’s Good Eyes—
The LUBBOCK DRUG

___rO lU P A N Y ___ >•
“ Amr strong arms make it possible for him to lead the West Texas Ix^ague in batting.

W e have good eyes and competent men who help us to keep in the lead in the South- 
Plains “ Dmig Store League.” W e'd make a hit with you.

-------------------  V ^ W l V l i  / A I N  1

Three Stehs ̂ Above the Earth. {

C. C*ANVIU.E JOHNSON, Pro/  ̂

‘Tho Nyal Storo” Pkon# No. 188

Schedule of the Amarillo Trade
Trip  ̂ Which Will B e ^  June f4th - 

And Continue Through the 16th
Amarillo, TSx«̂ ~ 132'A

D< ar Sir or Gvntlvmr'n:
Herewith a ('chediilo of AoiarilUr.i 

Annua! Trade Extension Trip to !>♦■

W e Give
Standard
Willard
Service
on All
Batteries

\^ith our experience 
and equipment we have 
a  n ^ o n  that we could 
work out a pretty fair 
sort o f battery service 
without much help.

But we also have an 
idea that it wouldn’t 
measure up to the 
brand o f service de
veloped for our use by  
the W illard Storage 
Battery Company.

A i Battery Headquar
ters we have the benefit of 
their yearr of experience,' 
and of the definite national 
^andayda /rf xargi/w
have been at^e to develop
aa a reault.

hH<f—^tme—14th, IStlf, and tSih, 
which we Tewpertfully requert that 
you give dye publicity Ui The- {M-iji 
pie of your community. This is 
final and authentic, and you may 
make any plan.s you lure to accord- 
»n*ly.

We jrreatly appreciate the favors 
cxtendeii to us In the pa t̂, indi- 
latinK your willinicness to co-oja-r- 
ate^witn us in movements of this 
kin<l, which we hope will result in 
a closer acijualntanceship between 
the business men of Amarillo and I 
of the Southwest territory! ' ;

The hsistness men makinjr this! 
I trip will be very appreciative of any j 
courtesies extended to them by the 
people in anv of the cities and i
towns througrh which thedr train 1 
will ps.»s. .j

Your.5 very “truly,
O V Veinon, Secy.

Itoaid of City D*‘V«do[>ment. >
Fir*t D«r

! I.v. Am.arillo 7::{() a. n. !
I Ar llcM I ford S :4it a m. I
I Forty Fi\ e Minute-, !
j I.v, HrTvfnrd . . .  i> :'J!i a. m. [ 

-Vr. Friona . . .  a. m. j
I .S’inctecn Minutes I
I I.v. Friona .
I .\r. Bovina . . ..
j <Mret Train 22)
■ I.v. Bovina . . .  .
! .\r. Tetico 
I Forty Fiv 
! I.v. Texico . •

.\r Clovis
TCerfral Tmic^' 
l.unch).

! Lv. Clovin . 11:46 a in.
Ar. Portales ........... 12:16 p m.

iMf Time) 4.̂  Minutes.
! I,v. Port-ales . . . . . . . .  12 ;56 p. in.
I .Ar. Elida ................  1 :?16 ji. m.
I Fifteen .Minutes.
' 1 V Elida 
; Ar Kf'nra 
> Ten .Minutes.
I I.v Kc‘nna 
j Ar Roswell 
' (Supper). Spend
; hea<l run to Carlsbad 
j any Hme af*cr midniirhf

10 11 a :n. 
10:'t0 a. m.
10 .Minutes 
10:40 a m

.10:50 a. tn. 
Minutes.

11 41
. -.  i:

15

a. m 
!:01 p̂  m. 

Minutes.

C<Mne inf No 
what make of battery yoa 
happen to have it needa 
Um  eort of attention pro
vided by the Willard StamW 
ard of Servka.

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Co.
Phone 262

Lubbock, Texas

Represenliiig 
Willard Storage 

Batteries

1:51 p. m. 
211 b m,

2:21 p. m,
4 .00 p. m. 

ni)fht— Dt-ad ! 
Lv. Roswell 

.Ar. Carls
bad not later than 6;30 a in. 

Sveoad Day
Carlsbad . . . . . .  9.00 a
l,akewond . . .  9;SS a 
(Breakfast at t'arlsbad). 
Laknsrood. 5 minutea.
Lakewood _____   9:40 a
Dayton ____    9:50 a
Five Minutes.
Dayt»n ________   9:55 a. m.

. . . .  _ 10 0 9  a

I.V. 
-wAf-

I.v
Ar

j
Im.

m.

nt.
m.

Lv.
Ax.
Lv
Ar.

Lv.
Ar,

Lv.
Ar.

Lv
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
At.

Lv.
Ar.

One Hour. 
Artevia ___ ..11:09 a. 

11:29 a.

To Those Who Sell Eggs
E^gs marketed now have to be “ candled” and there is a big majority of eggs market

ed here that fail to pass this test. It therefore results in the eggs bringing about half 
what they would if different marketing methods wei*e pursued. ~

KILL THE ROOSTER
Mana.ge to market infertile eggs. That Is the only method you can. use that guar

antees to any extent that you shall receive full value foi* them. W e want our custo
mers to get all they can for their eggs and are ari’anging, if ])ossible. to secure a uniform 

market for all infertile eggs. The first time you are-in ]>lease talk this over \vith Mr. 
McCaskill.

Infertile Eggs Top the Market in all Seasons
- -  L E T S  CO-OPERATE! T A E K  IT  OVER W ITH .U S !

The Plains Poultry & Hide Co.
I^ubbock* Texas. Phone 128

m.

m.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv,

Lake Arthur .
P f̂trvn mlnutrs.
Lnks Arthur . .  11:44 «.

•■rman ______ II  :56 ■.
Fiftwn Minutrr.
Haevrman _______I2:1S p.
Drxtrr ________ ..12:25 p.
Twrnty Minutra.
Drxtvr ............ ..12:45 p.
Rcivwril _____ 1:10 p. m.
Onv Hour. (Lunch).
Ro*iwrll ............... 2:10 p. m.
Clovis ____________ 6:10 p. m.
(Mountain Timv). Suppvr. 
Spvnd ntfht at Clovis.

TUvd Doy
Clovis . . . . . . . . . .  7:S5 a. m.
Lariat __________ *:27 a. m.
(CMtral Timv) Brvokfaal a* 
rieris. (Wwt Train No. 91).
Lariat ...................«:27 a. m.
Mulvaliov . . . . . . .  8:46 a. oi.
Fiftwn Minutw.
Muirsbor . . . . ____ 9:00 a. la.
Sudan .................
Fiva Minutvs.
Sudan ...................9:2* a. m.
Littlvfivld 9:40 a. m.
T^iraty Pv# Binattfi. _____
LmlrfirWl ..........10:11 a. m.
BOhollowatrr ______10:48 a. m.
Fivo Minutvs.
Shollavratvr . . . . .1 0 ‘.S3 a. m. 
Lubhorli . . - . . - -1 1 :1 *  •. rn. 
Two Hours and 30 Minutvo. 
(Lunch).
Luhbwk . . . . . . . .  1:45 p. ns.
Abamnthy------ - 2:15 p. m.
Fiftwn Minutoo.
Abvmathf -----------8^0 p. m,

EVEN A COW EATS
nod m do ddekana aad hogs. W« hava iba foods and tha bolaaead 
imMoM oocooHiy to aactiro tka roaoHo. , %

Wo wiok to ko of sorvtoo to tbo pnblk and will opFvoelata oU koai* 
ooM gtvvn to. no. ^

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMPANY

Ar.

Lv.
A t .

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar

Hair Cvntrr __  2:5* p. m.
Fiftwn Minutvs.
Hair Cvfitrr ___  3:13 p. m.
Plainrivw _____   3:2* p. m
Two Hours and 39 Minutvs.
Plainrivw _________5:5* p. m.
Krvss . . . _________ 6’15 p. m.
Tvn Minutvs.
Krvss __________   6:25 p. m.
Amarillo ...........  *:20 p. m

SHERIFrS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Wkiotas. By viitua of an cxvcu- 
tion Ordvr of Solv iaauod out of 
tho Diotrirl Court of Eastland Coun
ty, Ttxo^ on a jndirmvnt rendered 
in sold Court on the 17th day of 
Mav, A. D. 1922, in favor at E!d 
Rail, Cooiroissioner of Inauranee 
and Rankin* and against Dan W 
Powers, No. *582 on the Do<*ket 
of said (3onrt, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. 1 did, on 
tivr 9th day of June A. D. 1922, at 
4K)0 o'clock P. M., levy upon the 
fullowin* deorribvd tracts and p>«r- 

,,f lon4 situated in Lobbork 
Countw Texas, and beionring to 
Don W. Pdwers, tn-wit: Lying and 
being situated *in Lnbboek County, 
State of Texes,, and deorribed aa 
being thrw hundrod thirtwn and 
thirteen one-hondmlths (313 18-
100) acres unt of the north half of 
section Mo. 129, Cert. 300,- Abst. 
138, E. L. 4k R. R. Rjr. Co., )>eing 
all of said north half with the ex
ception of the right of way ef the 
Cnwbyton South Plains Ry. Co., 
lying along the north tddq.r^ said 
saetian, consisting of 5.81 oereiend 
deaerib^ oe follewai Bsgiiming at 
the N. W. ear. of ssif saeMen 129, 
thence East alenfr the North boao- 
dary line of said section a dMonce 
of 5^82 ft., nwiis or lees, to the 
N. tS. cor-thereof; tbeoce Sewth 
along tho oost boandory lino of 
said Bdr. a diatonce of 51 ft. more 
or leas to a point whkh is distaat 
50 ft. soathegly moasured* at rt. 
eoglaa from the ceotor line of the 
C. A S. P. Ry. Co. os tho same is 
located and staked over and ooroM 
said oar., tkanaa want g|ong a.Uao 
mMdb

ft. southerly from the center line 
at said Railroad a distance of 2733 
fret; thence south at rt. angles with 
‘aid center line of said railroad 
25 ft.: thence west along s line 
:>arallel with said center line 75 
ft. from same 1140 ft.: thence 
north 25 ft. to a line 50 ft. south
erly from said center line, thence 
west with a line parallel with said 
«rnter line and 50 ft. southerly, 
1409 ft. more or less, to the west 
boundary line of said sur.; thence 
north with said west boundary line 
a distance of 52 ft. more or less, 
to place of beginning, on the 4th 
day of July A'.' D.“ 1972, beiag the 
first Tuesday of said month, be- 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
at tlie CourthoDse door of ■ Labhock 
County, Texas, in the tosm of Lub
bock, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
Dsn W. Powers in and to said 
pronerty.

Witness my hand, this the
<iay of Juiif, .A. D. J_§22- 

C. A. HOLCOMB.
. Îheriff of Lubbock County, Texas 

- '  S1-4T

9th

ROUTES TWO AND THREE
TO BE TRAVELED DAILY

More than twelve hundred peo
ple in Lubbock county will be glad 
to. know that, beginning the ftf- 
tea nth of this month, daily mail de-* 
livery will be mode on routee two 
and three, which run north and 
northwest of Lubbock. Dr. Deering, 
postOHMter of the Lubbock ofBee, 
received notice of thin octioa hav
ing been tohen Dm  porial de
partment sevwal My* ago, and or- 
rangomenta ore completed for tho 
moil carrion to moke the rente 
each day.

Lohhock county farmers deserve 
even service available, and we are 
giatr te knew that these routes ore 
givsa thn daily service.

Tri woakiy Mrvie<e has besn 
given tlm yoi^c along that r o i^  
wklak wiR eentinue untlL tkw HI*

e%
MONEY TO LOAN

Don’t be misled by other agents. 
Come direct and investigate 

Our Plan.*
PROM PT SERVICE  

-  GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON ] H. E. WdilUrd tnnmctmi b n ia M
IW V IN C  D ENTAL OFFICES h«w Saturday. Hs is a salssman for

s “ mbber besl manofneturiag eoa-Dr. R. B. Hutchinson will move 
into Us new office in the Bush 
Bnilding, Comer Broodwsy snd 
Avenoe J., ene half block west of 
his present location, and will be in 
his nsw location by July 1, and his 
offices will be furnished wHh the 
most modem equipment. 2f-tf

ecm of New York, and skid btudasni 
wns bettor in tkls territory tkoa any 
other section he hod visited

Strayed from Lubbock Jon. 9tlt„ 
one bay aa^eno brown kstan «n- 
broka four yeuia okla Ataw il for

i/JpyjggyTffRirl'' rags

^  JVRIkfcAkkiyou arcloojdiN^tW gltissanai and c itia  groceri^
 ̂ ^  service it is possible to give we will stand a chance of getting y o ^  businew Remem

ber we give Green Stamps,

h "5

JMu a * Hughee, Prop.
PHONE 261

w J

7^ f ?i



Marriages; Wedding Aniiiversaries, Deaths, 
Public Improvements, Local News Items 
arid Other Tilings from Slaton Slatonite

and Mrs. A.'J. Rhodes  ̂and until her 
marriage wju an employee of the 
Santa Fe offices. The ^oora, who 
is a son of Mr. and M rv J. E. Ed
wards, of Munday, Texas, is a car- 
pci\t^*nnd followed his trade in Sla
ton during his residence here. The 
newly weds will leave soon for Cal- 
ifarnia to make their home;

The pla’n of the West Texas Com
press and Storage Company is pro
gressing at a satisfactory rate, ac
cording to R. H. McCurty, super
intendent of the construction and
who wil have charge of the plant af
ter it is completed. This is a class

M .

\ B compress, and the largest in West 
Texas west o f Abilene. It required 
aeven railroad cars to move the ma
chinery, 16 cars o f lumber, 2 cars 
corugated iron, 3 cars common brick 
1 car cement, and when finished the 
platform will have a shed 200 by 
240 feet, with a larfe platform out- 

— Utde, tiaekage rapBrlty._iif_ten cars, 
70,000 gallon tank on a tower IQ& 

;ieet high, with nine standard fire

K* drants. This plant will employ 
out fifty men white being put 

■into Operation; and will be running 
by next cotton season.

The city water and sewer, system 
-ia now in- npuration and running 
good. The water rate has been set 
at a minimum of 61-60 per month 
for 2,000 gallons, -50c for the next

the dates and other information.
Yesterday afternoon the news 

quickly spread over the city that 
Felix, 10-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hood, had died at 3:55 
o’clock and caused sadness to mtiny 
hearts. Felix had been sick for 
about six weeks, suffering from dia- 
betis, but hia cooditivn did not be
come serious unitl last Sunday. Fel
ix was in the high fifth g^ade ,at 
school, and was a. studious, manly 
little fellow. He is survived by his 
parents and two smaller broUiers. 
MTS. J. W. Mathis of Lockney,

ArelWe Right
Or Are We Wrong 

About Farming

mother of Mrs. Hood, was present at 
tine .little leiiow'il htidside when the-

.1,000, 40c for the next, and 25c per 
thousand gallons for all over five 
thousand. The city will sell meters 
to the customers direct, or rent them 
Ut 26c per month. A service depos
it of flO.OO will be required from 
all water consumers.

The sewer rate was fixed by an 
ordinance published some time ago. 
It is $1.00 per month for everybody 
except hotels, boarding houses an^ 
other large users, which rate will be 
$2.50 per month. If you want wat
er ana sewerage see W. E. Olive, 
City Secretary, and get permits for 
connections.

end' came. Other relatives from a 
dls^nce are en route and expect

here in time for the funeral 
^whii|i will be held from the Method
ist church at 2 o’clock Friday after
noon. conducted by Rev. John F. 
Hardesty, pastor of the Baptist 
church. Burial will follow in the 
Englewood cemetery.

John Sodeiberg and Mrs. Mamie 
E. Loyd surprised their many friends

An Avalanche reporter, through 
the courtesy of the management 
and several friends who happenrsi 
to be making auton\obile trip.s 
about oyer the county^ has had an 
opportunity to observe the Lub
bock county facmerts jnethods uf 
Tlnirig thritfi,'aw4 lat.. Ua
say that it is hard to find a coun- 

^T try  where the farniers are more 
industrious, or even equal, those 
of Lubbock county.

Fine crops are growing umlcr 
their care, making rapid 4aveb'i>- 
mmts,-iTr"fHOt .*o well is everything
going along that criticism is abso 
lu

in Slaton Sunday when they motored 
to Lubbock anJ were quietly mar
ried, Rev. Ferguson, pastor of 
the Methodist church there officia
ting. Their only atendant was Mrs. 
Bertha Brooks, a friend of Mrs. 
Loyd's, of Duncan, Oklahoma, who 
arrivecl here Sautrday to be preset 
at the marriage.' Mrs. Soaerberg 
before her marriage, was engaged in 
the millinery business, conectea with 
the Gates Dry Goods Company, Inc., 
coming here about four months ago 
from Duncan, Okla., where she wa.s 
an acc«mplish<-f4 musteian. The

lutely uncalled for, and we do not 
want this to he taken as such, and 
mean it as merely a sugge.stioii, 
but the rank growth of..- varimi* 
Weeds at the. turn loww, along the 
fences, and other plac-es when 
crops are not cultivated,'buTwherr- 
they are very close to the crops, 
are maturing millions of seoii-- 
each summer, which are blown into 
the fields by the fall and witit« r

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
LAlMiESA NEWSPAPERS

The Reporter: Mr. Joe A. Reid 
died at his home in Lamesa, Wed
nesday, May 3rd. He was buried 
in, the I.,amesa ‘cemetery, set vices 
were conducted by Bev. Shiply, Mr,' 
Reid w-Rs Lorn in Mis.sl8sippi in 
.■Tiid movnd ‘f exaB -Ht 4 ' 
was married to Miss Elizabeth
Jones, Jan. 3rd, 1872 and ten chil
dren were born to the family, sev- 
Ti\ hfiys and three giiL, eigld sr 
whom survive him. 2 boys died 
in infancy. He has 26 grand chil
dren and 5 great grand children. 
He was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.sni

It is reported here that the coun
try between Wilson and Tahoka 
was visited by â  disastrous hail 
on la.st Thursday night, ft is said 
that the crops were totally de.stroy- 
ed and even the mosquite trets 
were stripped of their branches. 
•All fruit Mfas totally destroyed.

Lightning struck the home of 
Guy 8iin|ison -ht 
town, oTt Sunday night and'burned
the paper along the wall and tore 
up a dressing tabl^ Which was sit
ting afainst the wall. No one was 
hurt and otheralse. no |li>mage was
done.

The new West Texas gip is now 
under course of construction and 
is heing pushed to completion. This, 
when complete, will he one of the 
finest gins in West TeK«*. The 
power will be furnished by a 160 
II. P. -«*i! engine and it will be 
modern in every respect. Their ca
pacity will be alrout 7!) bales per 
day and will not only be fast but 

i will be highly . efficient. When
winds, to germinate and grow upl-'” ^

follow):./ lots fall don’t forget that

a V OL __ 1 » 1 e . • groom was a dispatcher on the SantaS. E. SUggs was elected Secretary ^ave g..r,e to Kails.
Wd Manager of the Slaton < hamber, î,| ,„.ke their future

FUggs
Aanta

among the ' c'rops the ---------*
.spring, and necessitate* much extra ' 'jt'‘ Tj‘ ***‘ running on
work, which could he eliminated]*"’’ *’ue of the railroad and
after a few years concc-rted effoi! 10‘ar the school building and
by the* farmers of each neighb -i - 1 " "  appreciate a share of .vour busl-

, ness.
Of course it is generally know*. ■ Morrow traded his home

that the wire ferne is soon to In i ’ *V uear rairview, to G. B 
■a thing cif the past, and when w '  Hutchms. In the trade, Mr. Mor- 
! discussed this question with an old i ' ’omes into |)os*e*«i»in of the 

ichards of Lubbock a n d ' r e c e n t l y ,  he expresM .1 ' house*, the i.-vid. pee of
of Cumerce at a raeoting of the 
b oaH ^ f directors last Monday. Mr.* ‘ . ■
Ftagga haa been connected with the ^,.*‘‘ r"'m S. hi. ....... _ _ , -

Fe offices in Slaton for the; Mias RoberU Dell Johnson oL the|thv k V
ro years and knows the local ’ I-"'o ’! community, were united in t «  f-trms would be fenced, and aU 
ms. He is well qualified fo r ' '^■rriage at the home of the hndesjlu 'u K'Ws could be cleaned

|MBt tvn
condition
the plac he has accepted, and w e' G J"'- Johnson, at o’clock j < lu's.* "«■* ds with plows, but in
feel sure that the board made no
mistake in their choice out

Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Jno. P. I » ’ucn as tncrc- are a gooo niar.c 
y Hardesty, pastor of the I'irst Hap-; weed patches alli wed to grow wh> i 

I tist church of Slaton, officiated in j jxnd muld be cultivated, a AUg

Mi Hutchins.
Ijimesa is taking a steadv growth 

that ' annot be denied N«*w ffwell- 
ing' and new businc-sV houses are 
g'ung up and with all the sirangei 
i- eomp**lled to •‘ay, ’ ’there’s a com
ing town.” Get ill the rtdhir imdlarwe number of annlicatinns | tlst churcti ol Maton. otriciatea III muni ih luiiitnieu. B iog i ... ... . . .. . .  .... .

T r  Mrs A M Watson receiv-.*'» very The wed-* Pe-t >on of this kind is aUoge*he. l’ “ "  « bigger and lu t
ed a'surprisc* last‘ fueeday evenitig unusual, in that the groom j'•PPropnate and fitting, inwmu. i "  ^

«irn>«e,l »nv .inre the time Was convalescing after an aUck of I vie arc of the opinion that ^that surpassed any since the time 
Ihat Mr. Wattton “popped the ^ r s -  
tion” to Miss Navarro Uralde Dyer

C-fi'at Lipan, Hood county, twenty-nve

lescing
illness at the home of Mr. Johnson, 
where he had gone a few day* before 

jto claim his bride, and he was still

GRAIN SORGHUM VERSUS 
CORN FOR FAtTFNING LAMBS
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Luhbo 
Speegle, 
Earnshn' 
King, cl 
Langf-irc 
BrewiT, 
E. Gob. 
Battle, '. 
Brooks. 
Cartreil,

These Little Girls Want to Own the

Border Queen, Jr. 
Kitchen Cabinet

To* : 
Rang- 

Whiti*,
Fliigg, f* 
C '" k< ry, 
Pyle, rf 
Coffman 
Craig, <1 
Goher, 1 
Clayton. 
Lybrard, 

alX-we

yeara art.. TV ir daughter . M i * ' vonfinc-d to his hed when the cere- 
Cl

one I- more; interested in the wi. 
fare and development of Luhbo. k
county farms than is the Avalan. h. --------

Friend farmer, let’s look ir*.. *"!■ grain sorghum* which
-- l̂effe Watson, assisted by her aunt. I v̂ as performed. The bride is , this matter. If your fence com. i- are produced to the extent of H4
Mrs. Robert Dyer, planned a Burprise' «  charming young woman and ha* and turn r..ws an growing up wi* million hu.hels 
for them on their silver wedding an- »n*uy friends in Slaton, she having w_e**ds the M*ed will be blowm into 
nivemary. from 7 to 8 o’clock Rev. ■“ ‘‘" ‘led school here the past year adjoining cultivated lands anoth. r 
John P. Hardesty. Baptist minister. The groom is employed as hookkeep-,
was let into the secret, and he de-1 vr for the West Texas Gin Co. a t, comhafted in the spring. Isn • 
coyed Mr. and Mrs. Watson «w ay I l'‘ 'bhock. coming there from Waco. *b'!* another cns. where an oun • 
from home about 6 o’clock, telling | The newly-wed* expe< t to leave: ‘"f preventativ. i- more rffw-lu*
them that he had a matter of v iU l!*” " "  f^r "  •‘’o <>" a visit to rela-,*ban a ja.und of cure. Isn t th. r.

them, t *̂'̂ **̂  irri>om. after which they' method of kvepinic rank

— to be driven A W A Y  in connect if>n with 
our Border Queen Kitchen Cabinet Club 
Contest.

Importance to discuss
They went for a drive and the mosti*'’ '' return to I.uhb.K-k to make their 
important thing:* discussed wrere the ] •'**'*'‘‘* home.
waather and Slaton’s smooth streets.; H H. (Aught) Conner and Miss 
With perfect confidence in their pas- j Edith Reed were united" in marriage 
toKs truthfulness and honesty, they ion laat Sunday mominff at N:M0 at

jrrou’thj* of wooda from

• f» aa as oBs k «a f ■ î rws oaiiva six* i ix-r** * , wig"/ ix»»i saar̂k »*wiixiaak a ii« s i 11 ■ n|r av ai .  ̂  ̂ r t *
rfrove about the city until 7 o’clock, the home of Rev Phillips <,f near
returning home. Entering thev were d ’nion, who officiated at th.* wed- rouiit> (an •oon "'■k* he
Mrprised to find a large crowd as-‘ ding 'The bride and groom were
aembled, all togg»-.l out in their .Sun-1 attended b> Guy Haxi. hrothee—o F - * ”V P'**"". "pd t ake growth

your entire crop? We believe ther 
i* "omethmg to thi* matter, that 
it i* worthy of your looking ihto, 
and that a ' '

annually in the 
United States, he substituted m the 
place of corn in the ration for fat
tening live Mwk in the grain s.«rgh- 
iim area*?’’ is the question raised 
in Bulletin No. 28,'. ju.*t issued by 
■s+tr- Texas .Agricultural Experiment 
.Statioh, A. A M College, an.l which 
is available for distribution to 

wouliiig I th.me requesting it.

Here are the names of contestants who en
rolled the first day, Thursday the 8th:

Twilight Baker, .Shallowater, age 10 year* 
Maurine Mullican, I.uhhork. age 12 year*
.Marv l.oik Julian, Lubbock, age 12 year* 
Edith Eileen Hicks, Lubbock, age 13 years

I -Mr. Watson said.' the bride and Mr and .Mrs. Oth.
“ 'What's this about?” Some one re-1 Owen, the latter named heing a sis-
plied, “ W’e are going to have a wed- ter of the gromu. Th»* bride is a . - e .  .

Mr Wa'son turne.1 re«l in'daughter of Mr and .Mrs. W. H .i- '*•' wrongding.”
Û e face and looked « t  hia daughter | Reed, residing one and a half miles ■">

.Mill. ’̂ ‘ 11.. of w UJ22.g r a f f ^ t , i
anything »hout it. s's.mir ont* then I uat** of 8l«ton hi^h Thv: tw .*
suggested that Mr. Watson tell what, groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs j  I ‘ nt'^iderable ■“ " ’k ^ • ‘‘’* wh ch, If
he was doing twenty-five years ago, | K Conner, living in this city . l’r'*P‘‘rly studied and worki*<l out,
hat he couldn’t remember much A. B. Edwards and Mis* Clark ] thouMnd* of dollars which
about it until Mr*. Watson prompted' Rhodes, both of this city, went to "T* the
him. Others were also asked to tell Lubbock Thursday of last week and unneceaeary work weed
•xperiences of their courtship

Th«- bulletin recites that Texas, 
in it|, Western ami northwestern 
area*, is producing annually 6<i 

little concT’ .-d effort million bushels of grain sorghum.
'  '  ’ which is conceded to be only a

partial showing of the posaihle pro
duction, broauae the area planted 
to this crop is lin.ited to the pop- 
ulai annual estimates uf the farm
ers, a- to how much production the 
mail el will ahrwrh It is fuither 
noted that the test* des.'rib««1 in 
the bulletin and other similar test* 
tc r « Lu^-Je indicate . that the^jgaiE- _

Mary Co*hy, laihbock, age 11 yeara. 
Kate Burru*. I.ubb<K-k, Age 12 
Annie Snyder, LubhiM k, Age 12 
Luriie Davis, ^Lubl.o< k. Age 12 
Nancy Collier, Lubbock, Age It) 
Gladys Harkey, Ltibbo. «. age 13. 
Doyle Rlankenshin, l.uhtmck. Age |.1 
Holycon- rampbeO LubiMwk, age 12 
Irene Neves, Lubbork, age |li

Tota 
xHit t 

Luhh'H i( 
Rang, r 

Rumm 
Craig. F 
Lyhrard 
brand 

Enrnsb 
Amble I 
^ ag r  ♦ 
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*onu*where wh.*re indti«irii>u* farm
er* are not at all tim.-s aft.-r his 
g..at.

iHi,*>«>r*aPcc

ind
wedding, and in nearly every tn- 
■tance the good wives had to furnish

were married. Rev JulUn perform-' . .a
in. <h.. Th. brid. In ^1. . . . i " . '.
happy event is the daughter of Mr.

For fifty ymart known to tko trmdo mt the bo$t for terrier
*BakerGuns

summer, and they will not t.e 
numerous in the spring

FIVE LISTERS WERE GOING
ON ANDY WILSON’S FARM

Gir|*. now is the time t«* Join and get an even start with these 
other little girl*. You will be “ tickled to death” with the “ Border 
Queen" Cabinet, Jr

_ lUUe‘ '|>raMtrAjiy. tile *afn-
feeding value a* corn, though mar
ket quotation* for De« ember,, 1921, 
valued Texa* c»,m at .Al.- per bush
el and grain sorghum* at 41c per 
bushel. These fact* indicate that 
fe<*<i< rs of lambs could have saved 
24 jier cent of their grain hlTI* by 
using grain sorghum in the place 
of corn in the ration.

TTie bulletin contains 16 coiu- 
prehensive table* from xrhich al- 
m*»st every phase of feeding can 
he examined; and it summatiies

Will You Help Them? ,

Andy Wilson has been about the former work on the project, 
hardest working man in this tent-1 Dtacuaamg the highly aatisfactor
tory the past several days, as the ̂  gam of I AO lbs. for each 27S po«B 

i1 and rain wip«^ out one kafir, i ' '

B A T A V IA  LEADER . Price $37JX)

If ]Toui dealer cannot supply ]rou we will send, trans

portation charts paid, opon receipt of price. 

Send for BAKER BOOKLET  

describing the entire line.

Baker Gun Company
3t4 B R O A D W A Y , N E W  YORK  CITY. N. Y .

recent hai 
hundred and twenty-five a«re* of 
cotton on his plarc, and he ha* bean 
making every effort count to get the 
crop replanted. He called at the 
Avalanclie Friday aight and repeei- 
ed that arran^menta had been made 

I to have five listen going on hi* plaee 
Saturday, which proves that be ia 
going after this work on a large 
scale to have the crop back to nor
mal in the least poasihir time 

Luhh<^k is proud of the work that 
Hr. Wilson has accomplished hers, 
it being a pleasure to see hU large, 
well bred taanu in action thn 
look more like circus horses UuMl 
farm taams, and Mr. Wilson anfi 
It pays to have ttte vary beat animalB 
po^ble to any job, aa they are more 
capable of doing the honvy work 
without hurting thamaelvaa. and 
coat no more to heap up

We are sure that at the pr-aant 
rate of raplanting hia crop, it wftl 
be thorou^iv gone over within a 
faw days, ana the ideal weather xrlll 
help the crop make a ahowing In 
IHtJe time.

Mr. Wilaan’s farm is in the Shnl- 
lowater comomaity

„ 1

Money to Loan—----r-r-‘.--.- -'.at*

Fhra, Soran and Toa Yanrs at Eigbt par cast iaiaraat.
o

-W e offer gpod aervice and immadiatc action on

ty In lU w e ll BldfM A h or^  TexmB Vnrinty Store.

s p r g j e - w

and 48.6 poands cottonoead
I and 461 pounds rmghasrs.

whicli is not excellad substanti^y 
in any feeding district xrilh any
ration, J. M. Jotiaa, Chief of the 
Division of Animal Industry, snd 
author of the bulletin, said: “The 
conclusions from theac tests point
to the opMrtnnitT for building up 
in the grain norglinm producing re
gions an extern iv ^  and profitable 
fe ■ ■

GOLF CHAMF HERE FOR 
VISIT AND EXHIBITION GAME

Geo. “Scotch” Sampson, golf 
ahampion of Waat Texas, and (?m a
Quail, both of Post, were here yag- 
terday from that place for a visit 
among their frieniu and a friendly] Y  

me witĥ  some-of the I6cal*. Mr. 
iB aucmtlir .won the cl

Mr
Thy are both golf enthu*____
. Mmpson being the man who

laid off the course on the County 
Club, While here they attended the

Periuro Connelly, operator at 
the R R R Uhdaey ie In a ■ 

iiB iisakiStal
specialists, Imting crushed a foot 
in an' accident the first of the 
wack. ■ We ore glad to report he 
will he able to resume work be
fore ' n«any days.

eedin|f industry. The com belta of 
rotddl<> west and north hare en

joyed *u«*h an industry and ‘Texas 
rtockmcn have patronised them 
fraely, hut already. boom of the 
largo packing concems are feeding 
in Texas, using the economics‘" f^ain aoighuBis in their ratioaa and

indications are that they will 
extend their oparations lato tha 
g a in sorghum growing districts. 
This means the growers BiemCMeea 
will evantually be engaged la the 
feeding buaineaa, along with their 
produeCion hurtneas.
Tha r  eamositioa aad Value of 

Wheal 'By-PreduBt*
An, elaborate and valuable dia- 

anaMoa od arhaat by-products xrill 
be faund in Bulletin No. 282 of 
the Texas Agicultural BxperinMnt, 
BUtkm, A. A M., which has jast| 
come from the praas. Those inUr- 
erted in these prodoeta for feeding 
atuffa or other uses obould roild 
this bulletin. It is n complete dis- 
caaoion of the sobjaet and can be 
bad oBon-iwueat addreeaed td B. 

aunylasd . Director, College SU

BORDER QUEEN KITCHEN CABINET CLUB CONTEST 
SIMMONS FURNITURE COMPANY 

(Authorised Dealers)

Your Name ..........

AddreM ___

1. I do not ovm a Kitchen Cabinet

2. I have a good Kitchen Cabinet 

1. I have an oM Kitchen CabineL .

1 bavaja bailt-in Cabinet ...... ....
(MarlT check after the one that appltaa to your cnao)

To be recorded M favor o£-

Coataotant’s Name.

TbU Ceases i* priated bare far tha haaafil of thoee wow 
have ael heaa intervtewad hy *enie ene af lhaee litcle girle in thie 
•eataet— Cal U ent, fill ia and Wring tn nnr sSnra In porenn (dn nnC 
mad) ea ar hefera July ISCh, IttS  aad. the cealaeSaat far wham 
yen vote will receive vntee ae fellow*:

200 votes whan raCumad. *
600 vataa if you do net asm a cabinaL 
1000 votoa if you axaaina tha Border Qaaan.
100 vataa for each dollar spsnt if you buy a Border Quaaa Kit

chen CabinaL

AUho! 
Ihr ran’ 
the Hu» 
Nitro* T 
two run 
kit and 
Chough 
off with 
cluhhoun 
farm, .n 
for one 
tying 
relieved 
allowed 
af the p

ahw ntw<l
wrecking 
“Rktpper 
Wd xrith

Star
W1

Amarillo 
tUBB(K  
Sweet wat 
Sen Ani
d ovk
Bnngr
AhumeAhUone
Stamford

Fort Wo
WiehlU
Bsaumon
Dailaa
Houatna

Gahrarto

(Toe eannrt vote hut enoa and far net ssora than ana litUa girt 
ia contaoL)

SIMMONS FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING CO. ~

I
pf a >

mu

f
Tha Tkt

Deal

FAIR OISCUSSEO BY
BROWNFIELD MEN

Brownfiald, June 7.— BusUiaas
nsen and farn|fry art taiit4

4 N
Hiili

R£

RANDALL COUNTY TO ,
jiCd  m i ----------------'Bull lING BIUBGR^

Can]
400

June 7.— At a ol |4,-

|rc4

Canyan, June 7.— West Texas
State Normal College will offer a

tion on the proposed Terry Countyic p
Fair Uda folL 
tors, effort* will.hr

Accordiitf to direc- 
ida. to make

in coaling consisting of one this expodtiog fippreentative not on-

per we<
tion for the teachers a^eaAagCUic
summer normal who sxpMt to

e f the big SB> north of town, 
the foraser bridge traa waalmd

out in a racent t: 
The MM bri

of counties 
culture will

h partmenta.

in. New Ncxicn 
be ctrceeed in the

ed for thoee eompViltng the coum. 
Thie ia the first time the Normal hat 
ever offered such a courae.

CoBM to Teibhoak

t  alb a IDII0
sanitarium under care of ipecial- 
iata. .We are mighty, eorry to Itwin 
of illnaos and join Par many 
friends In wiMiing for her an 

movarjr-
Im-

600 EPWORTH LEAGUE
DELEGATES EXPECTED^

haij^i I'll wAi'mimaismMiirttiRs'ai *■")■' > ■■■<■■*-
fSBrendon, June 6.— Six‘ hundred

delegatee artlegat
>rth

•XK:ted
B'
__ at the Gp.

worth Leagtic Convention, which 
convenee here June • to 11. Prep
arations have ^ n  madk by Im u  
people to can ^to fa*

'.r
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News and Views of Local Sports
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

TELL THE AVALANCHE ABOUT WHAT YOUR TEAM OR
^TrUfi-tS OOtNG^ ANt> HELR TO KEEP THESE COLUMM6<»g?» >*r***^
FULL OF LUBBOCK’S ACTIVITIES IN THIS LINE.

-n̂ ----------mmneita cow rw ue w w  ______
NINC STREAK THURSDAY ! two strik«-.<», plated one between the

--------- { pitcher and short, that was too
Cantrell was in yreat form Thurs-! hot to handje, advancing Allen

In the fourth two more .. were 
counted. Allen singled, Swenson 
whiffetL Brown singed, and on a 
bad throw to first by Burch, Allen 
and Brown crossed the plate. White- 
head then relieved Scruggs on the 
mound^and held the locals scoreles# 
far tw o . frames. In the seventh

f

Some Day You’ll Own a 'vT;

S-.'f

day when he beat out the Ranger j Then came Brown with a nicely
*ui_I two-bagger to left field,

Nitros 10 to 2, making the third | Alberts and Allen, and re
straight taken from them in this | tiring the Nitros to another de
series of four games. The contest , fe^ . , . . . , . . ■
was slow * from th e ' beginning -prob-1 This is the fourth straight taken 
ably eau.sed by the continual con-! from Ranger in this serie^ being 
testing of decisions of the Ump on : the closing game of the .series,
the part of the Ranger Tlub. Neith-^ W-ioldridga was niU m usual form, 
er team was able to score until i having been in bed the day before, 
the second when the loc-als squeez-1 but held them to nhie hits, but the 
-.ft in r.wB Th.-n 1.1 th.. .. . ..nit : Vitm.- mnds thimi i-.twel -fTTi e» wi»: j
frame I.ybrand was gotten to for He .was relieved in the wventh by

total of throe runs. Then again ' Alh.'rts, whose work was largely re
Lfl

a loî ai or tnroe runs. men «nniii • ■*-
things settled down and looked as j sponsrwe for the wmr t^ni I.ang-
If it was going to settle to a nice , ford Hit a single and a two baggt'r 
exhibition, but the locals g<*t away , out of three trips to the rubber, 
again in the fifth when by five .hits'; The wore: 
and- thrpp orror^ thoy stacked up i Lubbock 
six more against the visitors. I Brown, If,

King’s sacrifice.
SwensAn pitched'aiyTight ball, al-1 

lowing eight scattered hits, and I 
would have had a shutout but for | 
rrots, ^nd although the locals only 

got six hits, three of them were for 
two extra bases, and were made to 
count. Jimmy Battle’s sensational 
n!ck-Up of a hot one with his bare 
hand featured. The score:

Abilene
Sain, 2b .....
Whitehead, 3b, p 4
Lyall. lb, c .......4
Etheridge H  ..._4 
Burch, c, lb 4 
Miers, cf, Hh 4 
Bcfwggins, If_____4

AB R H PO A E 
4 0 2 4 1 1

1 0  4 01
.0-

•Scruggs, p 
xKeisler, cf

ToUls' ...

3

Although fight hits were gotten | Earnshaw, lb, . 4
o ff Cantrell they were well scat-1 King, cf, -----2
terod, ami netted them only one! Langford, rf, 3

■ ■ ' E. Oober, 3’>, .. 1earned run. I.ybram! was hit free 
ly. The score:

Lubbock— .VB R H O
Speegle, l b . _____4 1 1 13 2
Earnshaw, c, . .  S 1 3 3 •>
King, cf, ..3 2 1 0  0
Langf 'rd, rf —

.1

Browrr, cf,
E. r..>b. r, .31., 
Battle, 2b. ..
Broi ss,
CartreU, p,

Ti*'al«
Ranger 

White, 2h.
Flagg, *, ■ 4
C<"ki ry, 3b, . . .1  
Pyl«-. rf, -----    4

?offman. If, 3 
raig, i f , .  4 

Goher, l b , , .  4
Clayton, c, _____4
Lybrani, p..........3

sli^wna —I-.- s-=

0
2 3

Battle, 2h, . .4
Brooks, ss, .3
.Vilen, c, _____   .4
Wooldridge, p, ..3
Alberts, p, . . 1

Lubbock 
Brown, If 

1 Earnshaw, lb 
JJming, cf
0 I I.angford, rf
1 I Gober, 3b . .  
1 ! Battle, 2b
‘1 j Brooks, ss 
^jj.Allen, c 
"  Swenson, p

10 i_> 2 
AH R*H  

I 1 I 
4 0 1

2 !

Totals 
1 j Rangi*r
0 Craig, ss-cf,
1 I While, 2b,
0 : IVickery, .Ih, , 
-'Phillip-, If, . .

. _ . 3 ' Pyler, rf, . .
0  A E| C-UivUiu, -c,
»• 2 I 1 .1. (robiT, 1 b,
'5 4 I j Hoffman, 3b.If,
1 0 (I J Down*,
1 ;» OjZnpala.-, ef,
I II 0 Robert.s, p,
II 0 2 ' Flagg, X,

1 0 :
0 1 o i
1 d 1 '
o u *»

,;i'J 7 i) 27 II 3
.VU R H 0 A K
4 1 3  1 1 0
.3 1 - 0 3 1  0
2 0 0 1 I 0

Totals 2H

0 1 3
0 0 7
0 2 2
0 0 0
(1 (I 3
0 0 0
1 1 0
«> 8 25
5th.

R H P<
2 1 2
1 1 1
0 1 3
1 0 1
2 1 1
0 0 0
1 lb 4
1 1 4
0 0 1

8 r. 27

Sror* by Inningti
Abilene 100 01<y 000-2-8-4
Lubbock . .  023 200 lOx^-8-0-2

Cream Selferato

with
Club

•Totals .35 2 8 21 10 5
xllit for Hoffman in ‘.♦th 

Lubbxk o|3 OOO 100 — 10 12 3
Rang, r 000 010 010— 2 M .5

Summ.nry: 2 'nate hit, r»oek#ry.

.8'.immary: Innings pitched, Swen-| 
•' o < .'I o 0|„,n Scrugip 1, Whitehead 5; hits!

- r  1 3 1 U U.,uf Swensou s, Sirugg* j ,  Whiteh«adi
■1 d r 12 o 0 I . rhree-hhse hits. Brooks. Goher,
3 '3 * o 1 • Karnshaw; two-base hits, Etheridge,

•• '* 1 1 i.Sain; struck out, .Swenson 3, Scruggs
- 1 *3 '* 3, Whitehead 0 ; bases on balls, off
3 J “ ’ ■' Swenson 0, .Scruggs I-, Whitehead 0;
1 0 n 0 ff 0 , .Allen, Flarnshaw,

"  — — ~  —; »  (King, stolen bases Earnshaw; doable 
Totals . .37 0 10 2i> <> 1|plnys, Swenson to Brooks to Earn-

X Hit for Ihwkery in fifth .shaw; wild pitch. Swenson 2; time 
Tw« out when winning run w-rredfOf game Ihr. 30 minutes; rmpire

to Operate
ELasy to clean

The De Lavahhotrl can Le ccmpletely 
apart for wash'nfr. The discs, bowl 
tinware have no tubes, crevices, holes 
rugated surfaces which are hard to

The De Laval disr-s irc washed 
piece and the whole machine can he 
cleaned in f.vc minutes.

TTiere i« no [iirt r f  the De I.ava! I
canne/f he c.;..'y i r - ' c '  -  ^ ar.H seen,

er or

.Scoro by innlngn; R H E 4>«vis
Lubbo- k 000 310 012— 7 0 3 i -
Ranger 001 001 310— 0 U'* 1

Craig. Flagg, E Gober; sintt-k out King. E Goher, Roberts, DavAon;

I I •; w V li- Ti . 1 i BOBBY SPF.EGLE HAS
2.1. A ^ T r t . 'T J ^  h « . " «  f c w ’  s e r U R N ^  FROM TAYLOR

Speeg 
•-•«k«*r" of tbi

rid^ '9 . .VlberTu 1; three bane hits," Bobby Spccglc, left handcf! first
.,,....•1, . .. --— , " 'i  L t "  n.......... I 'Zj  ' V ’ •*«<x»*r oi tn«* Hiibhers rrturned
Lybrard 5; U  on halls, o ff I/ - , J’* ’’’' . ‘’ 'tT.- '"" ff, '’ "'!.*: Sunday from Tavlor where he ha
braid -t.den b a f., Sp-egle. I MnmW out. « ‘>tfl‘<ridg.. 1.̂  All^irt-1 Tburiday UKiking after

t/fi, r.iloi r.ea ,.!'v t : ' •h-wiieth 
p „,‘. ha.» hcc:. cuepcAiy ci.aneu.

I h'' e.ir • • 'h t. irtli t.e De L 
i'-rot'c lily  r '  ' „ ■.! !.v:pl in a sa 
clt.Lin is une rearnn wav practical!;’’ 
.r  r.ien prtf.r De I .av.il, and is a*so 
• i‘ 0!is A’.hy ! i .'.L. 'nade from Dc L

.t Lie Ar«il Dairv

,aM

A i’t
^*1

f  .. . n A _  , u A II re rifvii since inur«aav K<oxing aurr
Earnshaw. Goher Browm; two, R«;berts 4; bases on b,,p o f f , matter^ tbit could not be
nhle iday 

lagc 
pifch

S|>eeg4«* t«» Earnshaw, j Wooldridge 1; o ff Roberts .3; sai -.
. .  W:.f.. to .1 (;..b.r Wild r .f... hltv. King. Langford. "  bitj^l „Uvavs on th. job arourT

4-a. t̂rell I; Lvbrand 1 • stolen ba^.*, 4 raig .L GoWr. j ,h.. fi/.t -mk, and we are glad to
«  !i I’ * him ha. k on the round-, where

Although Lobbock wa* o ith.t ... '^ "I^ H .E N E  |
the game Friday on the local jrark. , --------- j HOLND5— ENTHUSIASTIC
the Hubb-rs beat out the lUnr*r I Thnr day evening w..rl w»* r. - j 
Nitros 7 to <t. The visitAirs got a »ejved by Bart Green from hi* fam-1 . »t« . nti>
two run lead In the seventh on

J

tk theae 
“ Border

Re ently some of the Hiibbers
ilv in Abilene that hi- mo’her msa '^ '"''* irtdtrn the Golf Hug to sneh

I an extent that it is almost impos- 
‘ -ible to get their minds off that line 
of sjRort long enough to play a gante

kit and three errors, and looked aajnot expei-ted to live ihrrrgti 
though ttoey'’ were going to walk! night. Bart left on the nigltt train 
off with the game, but the Mubbers’ for that place, and arrived l>ef..re 
dubhounds were in ihrir iisuall his mother paaaetf away she haring 
form, and eaaae hik-k In the 44th ; died there Friday aftemtH.n at
for one run. but vet lacked one of] 4:15. . . .
tying the r.*unt. Alberts, having Funeral •enirea were held •< i f o r  a t*i 
relieved Wo«>ldndge in the seventh, j Abilene .Saturday afternoon at 41 «» <4»y-
aBowed one run in the first half: o’clock.
of the eighth, hut held them score-!' Tha heartfelt sympathy of not

1-^  <ha hsl! . ItA^

1ST

RIX FURNITURE
ANgUNDERTAKING CO.

T h e  H o u s e  o f  S a t /s e j ^ c t /o h

B IG  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

BASEBALL SUMMARY

fna tha ainUi 
tbe wtesh with Iw 
wrecking crew came up headed by 
**Mipper” Allen himarlf, who sing
led with a hot one to IrB. Alberta

man d.awn, tha } Pjwn go out to B a f j ^  this hour 
f the Inaa of a man's b>.rt friend.

hia mothor.

e V. I. It ^  >• I ****“ *'̂ •1* on hi* hip, and although !of bareba^ 'Manager Allen him-j ^v,n bit* were gotten off him, I
self has been bitten, and hardly .I'they wefe scattered. Me wa* back-; Lubbock . .  013 OfiO 100 
.lay tmeses but what he resorts V h a r d  slugging by the Eagles.; Ranger

three of their nine hit* being thr

Kamie Earnshaw ba* the bug; T̂ Se hitting of Earnshaw and Al-

10 12 
2 8

SAN ANGELO OPENS 3 GAME
SERIES HERE TODAY

** booming sdcfind featured, they each getting two i Amarillo
ntttifY fjtf ll!n- re lf .*  ’bs I iiliu. ;  ------- ^ --- 1 a S
rtn-et* insead^ » f  hycbajl. i^ ile One of ^ e  largest crowd* of the ; Hitt a

(100 010 0H»- 2 8 ; This afternoon at 5 o’clock on
roe; Cantrell and Allen; Lybrand and the local park, the big series upma. 

; Clayton. San Angelo, fourth from th« lead
in the league and supposed to br 

a l l JMI i tUsR l.j oligut as *tg<sag and *mari a huweli
^  2«-r

Twnreraing with his friend*

ABILENE DROPS FIRST
and report«|l a score that wa* a l-! two thousand 
moot a winner, even among the | Abilene

gclo . . 1G2 (>00 000 ^ '0-6 jo t ball players in the league will
od liouglaaa; Badger, Tram; open a three-game series with the

var-! mpit ’Hnit R.itmnion.-----------------------: TTubWrr ■»fl Mt.— TKw iw
' ------- - 'fighting for that pennant and

Standing of Teams
WEST TEXAS ULACUE

AsMrillo . . ____46 84 12
LUBBOCE ____43 2t 14
Ba eel water ____46 29 17
Ban Angelo ...47 21 26
CloviB ____ ----- 47 i l 26
Batigvr —  
AMlMe . . .

____45 16 27
____46 17 81

Btomford ____44 15 29

The Hubbera took the Brat of a; oiie pennant waring' ’___
three game aeriea .from the Abilene i • " " ‘ V »heridge. rf.

"*®®****- , Tboaaas, lb, ..
Mtera, cf, ...

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort W orth____iO
Wichita Palla ..M  
EeaoiBont . . . . .S 7
Dallas .............S4
Ifoaatan . . . . . .S 4
Saa Aatoaio —M  
Gateaaton ....S S

____58

I Eaglea oa the local lot Saturday, 5 
.7.15 : to 2. By two infield errora and a 
.674 i wild pttch the vlNIoca acracbed their 
.680 firnt run in the opening inning, and 
.447 added another to thia in the fifth on 

a two bagger by Sain, and another 
wild pitch by OnwiMn.

The locals started coanting la the 
leoad when Goher walked. Brooks 

jlsid out a three hagger to right, 
acoring Oobar, then scored on Al- 

.660 I ten’s mcriflrm la the third Brown 
walked, Seek aecohd on Eamahaw’s 
*arrifW, Ring struck oat, Langford 
walkod wfthoot a Mai, Goher sot 
out a tbreo-bagger ever right field, 
scoring Brown and Langford, and 

.416 j Gober scored when Miers dropped 

.808 Battle’c long fly to conter.

HUBBERS LOSE SECOND OF
SERIES TO ABILENE MooraV'se,'

The Hubbera dropped the secord j 
of a three game aeriee here Sun- Totals 
day to Abilene Eagice 8 to l.i Lnbbock
The game wae snappy from begin- Brown, If, ____4
ning to end, and was a pitchers) Earnshaw, lb. .5
battle except for tbe fifth frame. ’ Eing, cf ___.1.4
when the rieitors counted three! LMeforK. r f * " *S  
nwe on fow hHa. OM a two b a g -lo o lw r ,^ , . .t lS  
ger. , Battle, 2b, . . , .4

‘The Hubbera fint and only count i Brooka, ss, ___l4
in tbe sixth when Gober' Allen, c. . ~4•---- ••

The «rore: Sweetwater ______________ 9 9 0
AB R H 0 A E Abilene ______________  .3 8 6
.4 0 1 1 2 1 Fleharty and Pipkin: Hay and
.4 0 2 0 2 1 Whitehead.
-3 0 2 10 3 0
.4 0 1 4 9 0 Clovis .............................3 8 4
.4 0 0 4 0 1 Stamford ................ ........ 4 10 1
.4 0 2 4 U 0 '
.4 1 1 1 0 u Friday’s game#: • R H E
.3 1 0 2 2 0 Lubbock ..000 310 012— 7 9 3
.3 1 1 1 9 0 Rar^r ____001 001 316— 8 10 1—  - — — — — WooldridM, .Alberts and Allea:
38 s 9 27 18 3 Roberts and Clayton.

0 1 
2 14

walked and acoreed on Battle’s 
three bagger, sariag the locals from 
A drat-o«L

Ward 'waa ia rare form, aad had

of

DO YOU W AIff TO LEARN TO SWIM?
Tha TUMBLE N POOL has an upportuoity to aaoitre tlw asrvicea of Miw Anna E. Hall, of 
Brownwood. who holds a degro* fram tho Unieeratty of California, SenaMniBB depaitmenL to

ming and guarantoaa that yon can ewim. d i^  and float at the completion of the courae.

This is a big opportunity for those wishing to leem to swim and swim properly, for Mim 
Hall is certsinly an expert. For Misa Hall to agree to come the must have a claes of at laast 
30 pupils at any aga from 4 to 60 yaars. i

*Tha coat of tha entira lasso 
as 30 desire to take the U

is $S.OO so let the roanagemeat know at ooca and if aa many 
MM she will ba brought here.

REMEMBER THE MORNINGS ARE FOR LADIES AND  SM ALL CHILDREN ONLY  
tt w A T  THE POOL

- . 5 ..........  .............^ n r w T J k / f z y w  t ?TUMBLE “N’
kn.er«̂

Cantrell, p, ____2 0 0 0 8 6
Speegle, x, ____1 0 ,0  0 0 0

ToUls ...*.S4 1 7 27 1» 0
X— Hit for Cantrell in 9th. 
Seor* by inninga: R H E

Abilene _____ U0« 030 000— 3 9 8
Lubbock ........000 001 000— 1 7 0

Summary: Inning* pitched, by 
Cantrell 9, Ward » ;  hits off Can
trell 9, off WaH 7; three baw him 
Battle, Etheridge, Whitehead, Lyall; 
two base hits, Allen, Miers 2; struck 
out, Cantrell 8, by Ward 7; basss 
OB balls off Ward 8,; aaerifioe hits 
flabar. lysHi Urns of Giuns,..! ;5Q. 
Utasfbre Laarattc.

Wt H OW WILL ERECT
ADDITIONAL RESERVOIR

eona-VsraoB, Jans 16.̂ — Th* citv 
isck>B*rs are considering the ad* 

▼iMbility of ereetiiig a 100,000-gal-

4BI

Ion staadpiM to be used in coanee- 
tien wiOi tbe M.OOO-gallon reservoir 
new owned. A plan ia ngw under 
ewitemnUtion t* pump direetlv into 
the mains In order to secure the re- 
duction ia th* key fir* rat*. The 
city pumps are new forcing 48,000 
gaUoni of water an hour into the 
standpipe.

Amarillo ..000 SOt 14x— 10 15 4 
San Angelo 035 000 100— 7 12 4 

Maples, Anheicr, Smith and Doug 
taa* and Byers; C «^ e , H ^ry, Muns 
and Robertson;

Ooris ___________________ 1 9 4
Stamford    _________6 II 3

Sewell and Erwin; Appleton and 
Edwards.

Sweetwater . . . . . . . _____ 11 14 0
Abilene ____ 6 10 7

Word and Edgar and
Burch.

Saturday’s games: R H K
Lubbock ____028 200 lO x ^  6 3
Abilene ....... ItO 010 000— 2 8 4

Swenson and Allen; Scruggs, 
WhHekead and Burch.

are

presence in the race for H.
But, the Hubbers hare been play

ing airtight baseball and expert to 
keep up that reputation, for they 
themselves are in the runoff for 
the too in the first half of the sea
son. We are now plaring only four 
games behind .Amarillo, who bokla 
the top, and unless something 
“bui<t ’̂‘ Amarillo is going to have 
the fi^ t of her young life for the 
first half of the aeason, which 
closes on the 28th of this montb. 
The first half of the season will 
cloee in the south division, the Hub
bers closing at San Angelo, and al- 
though “Sitpperi* Allen is having 
quite a bit of trouble keeping hh 
phrhing staff in shape for worn on 
account of sieknesa, things are now 
looking migkty good for the big 
end of the balance of thie ’’hons^ 

i tosm” seriea, there being ten gsanaa 
yet to pley here before the locale 
will go away from home.

Watch u* “bust’* those Saw-All*^

Kio Bronchos for about three gasMs 
ginning ’Tuesday. Come *out aad 
root yourself hoarse. Get the spirit 

aad “let er out."

Amarilld •____060 060 068— 7 9 1
Btomford ____ Q 6 « ^  J.S

Maplea and Douglas; Kaadisr, 
Appleton aad Schmhit.

Clovis ____311 o il 80s— 16 14 8
Ranger ...000 000 10<L- 1 4  8 

Mickey aad Erwin; Ymk aad 
Clayton.
Sweetwater .018 210 Olx— 7 12 S 
San Angelo .000 005 000— 5 12 1 

Br^kiL Rldibutg and PIpkiB; 
Henry, Mhargan, Trammell aad Alex 
antler.

Sunday’s games: R H E
Lnbbock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 1  7 0
Abilene __________________ I  9 8

Amarillo 9, Stamford 4. 
Sweetwater 6, San Angel* 0.

“Eamie" is fast making himaalf 
a reputation around the "first sack" 
in the absence of "Bobby," who ia 
away on buNneat.

The man who attempts to "Ford" 
th* Brooks oa short, aad gat tbe 
“Pink Slip" for him, is going to 
have to ‘’make H snappy," for be 
is certainly grabbing Vm.

John King must hava wanted 
somewhere to go tbe next dag, 
wkea he made the wicked cut at 
that "Bird’' on top the teiepboae 
pole.

up “
akin" wken he laid out tliat sam 
ing two sackar that took the U 
game from the Nitros.

whalsBe 1 
of town. 1 

■B waaaed 1

I* ■  

IPCCTEO J

. H « r e  t o  S t a y ^

I^ IG G S TRADE WITH MEN YOU KmW_ ■ 1̂̂
Then You Secure Sure Insurance WE KNOW  HOW  

AND  W B DO IT

F hundred 1  
1 the Ep- 1  
b, wkiclr 
11. Prep-
; by local '
ItapA

T lilH S N l
a l w a y s  o n  T H IJC N I

^alUnll mstaranca k 6tii! Ubtatiaas, 6vt aU year aaads are carafafty ~h  coMa ao mora to sacura Ika vary bast ol aB nm rsTa tkaa it dots 
sladUtd kalora a policy k  isooad. la gat dm Uad tkat is fall ad daahts aad aapartaintiai

YO U  W A N T  YO UR  INSURANCE TO  BE MORE TH AN  PROMISES YO U  W A N T  THE REAL GOODS

1

Ri R .  '

■4#

■lAr-flyl 2̂  ft

* ■ ' fc' ' '?>{■•-•'T'-Oi' V,,
itifi
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WANT AND 
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THESTORE 
WITH YOU

The ^ e ^ c a i t  Stone

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY
June 15̂  16 and 17, 1922

W H A T  IS A  ONE-CENT SALE?— It is a sale where you buy an item at the rejruljir price—  
then another item of the same kind for Ic. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall 
Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube at this price, and by payinp: Ic  more, or 26c, you fĵ et two 
tubes. Ever>’ article in this sale is a high-class standard piece of merchandise, just the same as 
we sell you every day at regular prices and have sold you for years.

A  NEW  W A V  OF ADVERTISING— This sale was developed by the United Drug Co., as an 
advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums o f money in other ways to convince you of 
the merit of these goods, they are sj>ending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full size 
package of high standard merchandise for Ic. It costs money to get new customers, the loss 
taken oa this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

RESTRIC

NO ARTICLE
WILL BE
CHARGED
DURHG

1HISSALE
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES 

AND  TOILET GOODS

---- K lenin C tmwtj . Tanfr’
size 50c_____________2 for 51c

Tlu,^ is onr of the highest 
grade tooth pastes on the mar
ket. we are fortunate that we 
are able to offer this on this 
sale.

Nuxated Iron tablets. $1.00 
Ic sale_________2 for $1.01

60c Violet Dulce Cold
Cream ___________2 for 61c

35c Rexall Almond
Cream ___________2 for 36c
For wind, bum, chapping 

and other kindred irritations.

40c Rexall Baby Lkxatiye
__________________ 2 for 41c
A  pleasant laxative that 

rgn will take.

40c Charry Bark Cough' 
Syrup. lm p._.— ..-2  for 41c

I

25c Red Cedar Comp.
...........................2 for 26c

50c Harmony Liquid
Shampoo.::.^___2 for 51c
It cleans'aoo beautifies the 

Hair.

50c Syta Compluion -* 
Powder..':___ *.2  for 51c

______ . — ^— 2 for $1X)1

Keeps the skin soft and 
healthy.

S o a p ----------------- a  for aoc
For A a  treatment of the 

Jagb; ..A  vory large cake.

ream

REXALL COLD CREAM

A delightful cold cream. 
■ l̂andATrl prir^ Iflg---This . SsU

___________________ 2 for 31c

Rexall Saving Lotion, stan
dard price 50c. Ic sale

__________________ 2 for 51c
Splendid Preparation for use 

after shaving, freshing • and 
cool to thr skin..

35c Flavoring Elxtract
Vanilla___________ 2 for 36c

A

u

HARM ONY TOILET 
W ATER

Beautiful packages of high 
grade toilet water, each con
taining the true odor of the 
flower whose name it bears. 
Violet, Lilac and Wistaria. 
Standard price. I bottle for 
$1.00. This sale two bottles 
f o r ----------------- $1.01

Rexall Eye Wash. 25e 
________ __________ 2 for 26c

Nice assortment of visiting 
cards _________2 for life

Truffor Lilac Toilet Water. 
$1.00 _ — 2 bottles fw  $1.01

STTA'nONERY, SUNDRIES, 
and HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

50c Cascade Paper and Enve
lopes (folding carton) 
------------------------- 2 for 51c

50c carton ef 50 envelopes 
---------------------------2 for 51c

Envelopes to match Cascade 
tb paper.

5c clips--------------------2 for 6c
For pen and pancil.

5c Pencil Clips_______ 2 for 6c

Lord Baltimore Paper
50c ...............___2 for 51c

This comes in assorted colors.

SYM PHONY LAW N
If it is true that the good taste 
of a person is expressed by 
the quality of their Stationery, 
then your taste srill be estab
lished with your friends. Stand
ard price one box $ I ; this sale

............. ........... 2 for $1.01
Tlriv it  ■ hi|[̂  grade linen 

paper, suitable lor use on all 
Assorted colors.occasions.

CHOCOLATES

Orange and Gold Candy $1
..................... — 2 tar $1X>1
This is an attractive pe lage  

of asaorted candies with 
derful centers.”

won-

5e Chewing. G u m ..-2  for 6c 
■4>c Mints-------------------- 2 for 7c

REXALL TOILET SOAP

A  splendid grade of hard 
milled soap. Does not be
come soft and wqsteful. A  
clean, fragrant and absolutely 
pure soap. Standard price I 
cake I 5<1 This sale 2 for 16c

REXALL
MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLES

.Milk- of M sgiM -R»k4
12 oz ( f ) ______2 for 61c

Rexall Violet Talcum
3 l-5 -o z ._ . ._ _ -2 for 26e

Wisteria Toilet Water.
4-oz__________ 2 for $1.01

O'Artaguo Rouge
2 for 50c

Kidney Pills. 60's_.2 for 51c

Ko-Ko'Kas-Kets. 60*s
_________________.2  for 26c

uarkspur Lotion. 2 ox.
............... ..........2 for 31c

uesperine (an antiseptic
powder). 6-oc-----2 far 51c

Red Ceder Compound
Elkay's. 9 >o x ....2  for 26c

Syr. Hypo. Comp. Q ‘#.
16-ox-------------------- ^$1.26

Antiaepitc Tooth Powder 
4-oz------------------ 2 fda 41c

Harmony Rolling Maasage
Cream, 60c____ 2 for 61c

A  High grade mesaage craam.

R ik a ^ s C ^
7 $ c . r r . . . .
A  pleaaant cr« 

odor.

..2  lor 76c 
n. delightfid

Coca Butter Cold Cream
60c..................... _2 for 61c
A  ,^en d id  cold cream to 

oae as'a night cream.

55c hair brushes___ 2 for 56c

Nipples 6 for 30c, 12 for 31c
\ 4*

5c erasers------------------ 2 for 6c

jO c  jira iiijt ts ._ „  Iqg | lc

R A 5 K E . 
TALCUM  POWDER  

A  ddightful preparation made 
of the fineet Italian Talc, 
double , bolted and purified. 
Contamed the combined per
fumes of rose, jasmine, helio
trope end h l^  Standard 
price, one can for 50c. This 
snU_....................... .2  for 51c

VIOLET DULCE  
COMPLEXION POW DER

An exceptionel high grade face 
powder. A A e res to the skin 
end contains the combined 
perfumes of rose, jasmine, he- 
UottofM end Nfec, jH afalrt

Thispnec. I bos for 60c. 
sale two boxes fo r . . . . . . -6 1 c

55c Oothes Brush.-2 for 86c

Jaynes Gergyic. per bottle, 
$ 1 .00___ ________ 1 for $1.01

25c Corylopsis Talcum
......................... -2  for 26c

RexrfIShm ring Cream, 
atnnderd price 35c, Ic sale.

1 ri£ KEX ALL'̂ TOKE « I i-iOli

West Broadway
INCLUDE POSTAGE W ITH M AIL ORDEKS

Lubbockj Texas

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Is one of the finest syrwMes
that can be nuuiufecturad. *nie 
quality is guaranteed against 
imperfections, in the manufac
ture for one year. Standard 
price, one eyringe $2.25. this 
sa le --------------------2 for $2.26

M AMIMUM HOT W ATER  
-  BOTTLE

largcat selling bottle 
w o ^ . The

The
the world. The price 
where is $2.25 each. Full two 
quart capacity. Guaranteed 
for oae year. Standard priceaae year, standard pnee 

hot^*$2.25. this sale 2 
for...................... $2.16

ASPIRIN TABLETS

Theae arc geouiae
lata. Each
grains. Made _
America, id one dozen
in

price 12’s for ]Sc. At diis^ 
sale — -------— 2 boxes for 26c

Dr. 
th*’ Ter; 
Station, 
oejite,) tl 
mrttcf t 
propnaf t 
meat of 
<ioad Rai 
is pondu< 
priro of 
la bi-ing 
berf, a 
of S->nor 
augg.—*irj 
which wii 
fnifti>»> as 

In comi 
" I  think 
ride upon 
the m«*at 
of the *h< 
havn lone 
kavp no 
ing th-'-se 
well as si 
ignate th- 
speai. ir.g 
see thr 
aeriafion 
tien to <1 
goat meat 
and wdl 
popular' fi 
trh iDtiS ta 
popular ir 
of inforc- 
the goat h 
meat', 
meat, wH. 
grepsired, 
other me* 
many r-’ 
prepare it 
or heef

The
Mi

ONEIDA COMMUNITY  
FAMOUS SILVERW ARE

Tee Spoona. 35c value, our Ic
sale ______ 2 for 36c
Also knives, forks, tablespoons 
etc, at skntlar saving.

C a

} .
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Committee to Sele.ct an Appropriate 
Name for Goat Meat That the Public 

Will Adopt and Use in Selling the Meat
Dr. B. Youngblood, Dir^rtor of 

tho Texan Agrii ultural Experiment 
Station, A. and M. College, ha« ac
cepted the appointment on a com
mittee to decide on the moat' ap
propriate name to degignate th» 
meat of the g»>at. The Sheep and 
Goad Raiaem’ Aniu>cia%tnn of Texas 
ia conducting a contest in which a 
prize of a high class Angora hack 
IS being offered hy Mr. B. M. Hal
bert, a f>rominent .\ngora breeder 
of Sonora, Texas, to the person 
suggc-*ing a name for goat meat 
who h smII he accepted by the com
mittee as the most appropriate.

In comment Dr. Youngh’ood said: 
“ I think It is very desirable to de
cide upon an appr<^>riate name for 
the meat of the goaf The meat 
of the «h«‘ep, the pig, apd fh- cow 
have long had designation* which

pies .ore especially favorable to goal 
meat; and having established par- 
tialitv for it, funii*tr“ a brisk dc»- 
mand in these sections of the State 
where they have settled.

"The ranchmen of West Texas 
have learned the art of properly 
killing and dressing the goat for 
table use, and the delicious dishes 
which they enjoy and in which the 
meat of the goat figures conspici- 
ously, are well known to all who 
have partaken of West Texa* hos
pitality”

The nanu* will lx- selected hy the 
committee at the Shee(> and (itiat 
Raiser«' Convention in June from 
those suhmittesi to Mr. James T. 
Klli*»tt, Editor of the ?heep and 
Goat Raisers’ .Magnxine, San Ange
lo, Texas. Other members uf the 
committee are; H. H. Martin, Pres-nave long nao acsignations wnicn ...... A •

have no dcHibt assisted m popnlarix- Sheep and G «^  Raisers* Asso-
ing those meats commercially, as 
well as served to conveniently dea- 
ignate the meats when writing or 
apea'kir.g of them. I am gla i to 
aee the Sheep and G<*at Raiser*’ As- 
aociation giving immediate atten
tion to an appropriata name for 
goat meat wtilim has been growing, 
aad wdl cnntimie to grow, into • , 
popular' favor a« a wholesome, nu-‘ 
trh lO'i# table delfbary. There is a 
popular misconception, d«ie to lack 
of information, that the nieat of 
the goat IS not so palarahle as other 
meatx. The facts are that ^hi* 
meat, when properly -dressed . nd 
prepared, i« rot only the e<)ual of 
other meats, hii* ts con*ids*red hy

ciation of Texaa, Ihd Rio, Texas; 
Robert Davis, President, American 
Goat Breeders Aasociation, Rio Frio, 
Texaa; Jack Turner, Presiilent, Na
tional Angora Record Asoociation, 
Junction, Texas, and Claude .A 
Broome, Chairman, Show and Sales 
Committee, San .Angelo, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  
«

PARENTS AS EDUCATORS ♦
«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DRINK

Hungry Children
By I.yalia l.ion R >hcrfs 

■A mother was looking over a lx»x 
many ps><>ple. who know how t<» | <T old ph<>t<>gnk|>hs- and her iiftlr 
prrMre i»s sups>r»or to mutton hoy was an interested weichrr hy 
or beef. The Spanish-Anterican pro- ; her -ide. As onr pictute came intf>

j view the hoy ••xclaimed. "Whenever 
^  .. . . j I  ̂ pictore of Auntie Gertrude

It malees me feel hungrv." After- 
srar«h» he erpiamed that It wa* be- 
caune she hroaght him sn many 
giMHi things to eat.

The Aunt referred to, was a very 
busy woman, vet she always man
ages! to find time to slip a gtnger- 

^  bread man, or a popcurn ball, or
. 1 * L . f  t.m.

J fit# cftlldren where she vigited. An- 
‘ g^gjL-^'hild never Torgol. a-, basket 
^trimmed with colored tiaeee paper,
, holding home baked eeokies that 
, her aunt brought to her after she 
{had been sW-k.
j Food plava aa important pari in 
a ckild'a life and a mother aiay 

j teach hy It aa veil aa by other 
} thtnga. Ail children lore sarpriaea.
! and IHtle faraa hrightea on otanay 
I daya when a raiain rake baked 
; in their ova IHtle pan appeara, or 
a luaeh-hox dinner U placed on the 
plapoom table anth dainty sand- 
wichea and fruit, and maybe a bH 
of randy ot a few nuta.

Aay little bey er girl likee to 
learn to rotdi arven mgtiiar ia rank* 
ing and though Uwt ia aot aa am 
pacially goad tima far mot bar ia 
ana way, yat in anather way H is

MILK
— But its good ad
vice to know that 
the milk y o u  do  
drink is good milk. .

PHONE 406

MEDLOCK’S
DAIRY

The home of Pure 
Milk Products

tha beat ttma, for cbABren are bap- 
pv when baay and laam qoickly 

intaraatad. When moibar
tea bread, the litUa tat sbanld 

bave a ball of dough and a raiain 
ar a Ut of Jam ta make a Ueenit. 
If tba child has diebaa big anougb 
—and this is important, lo t there 
ahauid be a wnall pan er anbraak- 
able dish to do tha cooking ih,— 
tha work caa be done eanctly aa 
taothar doea it and therefrom coaee 
the firat loeaoas in cooking.

**1 could turn tbese doughnuts,** 
suggeeted a mnall bar to his grand- 
motner, who was making tba tooth
some goodiee. 9 ie 'startad to tom 
bint away, as fdw was busy and s 

ihtLsaapBens, bnl thaiighi hattee ad 
ef It and ahowad tha child Just how

tsi
u H

sir

CITY, FARM AN D  RANCH LOANS

MONEY
WHEN YOU WANT IT

* a

,W(| QMW n^NItXs Y(HMiD.afl4 1|M» hog

Ikh groand.

I Nahiysysi t

Ahf PROSAJauV MItSMY
TWeMj «OtJUO YRN tr

PtAce
, VAIVAiLE TWetR Ktos
vngi PLMm’ jAinw

OIAMOHOS

Awf 1 GOT 'to  TWlMkiU* ASOATf TH ' 
OlTJJÊGliABd m UK£ ^

VS W RO WOAVi A & W ^ ld O T  
IV4 A  erCH ^W ^ERE YW KAOMEM 
. 'MJ3PPOR.TUUIY4 IS

vjuEM VP Yuen> ovum "pcp up” am’
VtUSTce AON)6RT<St7 

[P\M0  AT YW ROCKS Y M ^ b  BCBM 

STOiÂ M* OVER WOSL R6AUN
I

Big Baking
Powder Value

I F  there were no other reason for using Dr.
Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 

known high quality would be sufficient. But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food, -------

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome.

D? PRICES
^ - P H O S P H A T E  ^  

B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Lnoge can, 12 ounces, on  ̂2Sc

New Cook Book Free

IN the New Dr. Price Cook Book 
there are 300 delighthil recipes 

fbr all kinds of cooking and baking 
— some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which- can be had free by 
addressing—Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boul^ 
vard, Chicago, Iljinois.

SPECIAL!
Son  grocT x  BMy kawg 
a f «w  CAM U fl o f Dr. 
P r ic « * «  b w a ria t t k «  
U M  wkk tk * oiMcial 
•d ye rtU iB g  o f f * r  r « »  
coBtif ■■nn— eod for 
a kauSad pariod. A  big 
▼alaa a t its  raga la r 
priea. Dr. Is aa
uaparallelad bargaipat 
tkk opacial tala ptioa. 

-Don't fa il to MO i f  j'OBT 
grooar bag s o n  U ftI

l~

■■aa
ruiwfolty H muxt b« done. Comw- 
quontly be turnod every aingle our 
in a moot grown-«p way and i^- 
Tormed tba fbaitty •proudly 
nigbt. "Grandma and I made dough- 
nuts today.**

The ton rant storo baa many a 
small tin sad eaamal pan that 
would make a start tawarda a littia 
girl’a cooking aat, and would giva 
bar mueb ^aaunira sad prafH if 
aba laamed to taka ears of tha 
pant and to cook simpla tbimn in 
them. TIm  boat way of all is to 
BUgnst to a ebUd that a biacnit ba 
mad# for daddy’s auppar, or a tiny 
nka aa a rarpiriaa for a playmata.

in cooking and

OVERSTREET SAYS
NEWSPAPERS DID ITI

’Thus tha iaasona in cooking 
giving, planning and ansalftab 
are raarned togatbar.

ness

wrmoE
T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-President

Wa aro mighty glad to that

faMdbMwWMMdtfaBaHSBaMl

; f  TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
of Taogila, Tomb

C apM , Svp lw  bad I M r h M  F n a n  $49l|000u6^

■wdiwpdw

corner a g 'B n g g H R r * ____
IfilUng in aoma of tha larga bolas 
with whits clay, graval a n  small 

[ro^a.

jn n e^  og sdnia vrarklng far 
aoma Gma. and It la iadaad gintify- 
iag lb nota that oar dty MndalB 
art taklag arary opportuntty .to 
■ako thM baCtar. ^  6

Tiara la ^donty of room la thia 
toam for faumroviag straota, and 
wa art glad thay ar 
work at thk

ara staiTing tha

"A ' IfgptBubne a day** Fs tKa '̂^ur 
J. R. Overstreet, West Texaa Dis- 
tribvtOT of Hnpmoblle cars w ^  
headgvart^ at Fart Worth ae> 
srriboa the way the famous **Hup’’ 
has baen selling daring the past 
month ip his tanitory.

"Yea. better than a car a day,** 
daclarad Overstreet, “ for our a«. 
ttwl saMs in this territory have to>
talad Just SS Hapmobilas in Jast 
Sa dan and in addHton to thbr 
splendM roeord of retail saloa, wo
have added nine new, livo-wire
dealara to our list of Hupmobile 
sailers in the name period of timo.

" I aacribe tha astonishing' record 
to tha last St days Alnioat directly 
and axeliidbair to tba use of tba

Tor
....... , _ _ tK u r ^

thane new dealera in territoriea cov
ered by tba mbraitiseawnts wa ara

praelitmlTijl ev^ ------
the sale or contract was traceable 
directly to tha local paper.

8 NEW BUILDINGS

—  D R v  D . D .  H O W E
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of tha American School of Osteopathy of KiriunnUA 
Mo. Only D n ig lM  hoahag raaofnized by the Texas State 

ml Board.
ieaa hoaimg raeomized by tha lexaa r 
Here Tuesday. Ihuraday and Saturday.' 
Telephone No. 799.

Madkal
a. m. to 5 p. m.

For tha months of May and June Treatments 
will be $1.00 at <^fice.

Roosn 207 S E C U R ITY  B A N K  BLD G . Ldbbocb, T

10

NEW.GRAIN RATE
TO TEXAS fOINTS

ducts, hay and straw movIm  from 
Oktahema points to Texas $^.xum- 
ing canters, was prescribed t

mission which bald in deciding a 
cnaa brought by tba corueratioiii 
eomnilsaioB of Oklahoma' that the 
ptaaŵ sdted̂ mjgiMg|wmg»̂

Jana A— Oeoiga W.
lad tor two

-■ A ■ ^

Tbhoka,
Basal] baa brsken ground 
brick buslnoaa bonaas, one for a 
drug firm and tba other for a hard
ware company.

Thera are uadar ce«atruatlag~how 
eighi luflilBa ihMmMli. '

Tba commisaion in general foabd 
that jrataa froaj Oklahoma produciag 
points on tha commodHlea named 
ware bigharj,for equal diataaaa to 
daatinauoBB in Tsana than dmRat 
rataa over similar diatencoa 
ly within tha ataU of Texaa 
commisBioa elan found that a 
plea t i  cunftrueting rataa ia

on tha .coRupoditiaa aamod wna re
sulting ho rates slightly too hi|^

diatan^M and alightljr
lasif diatanaaa {.•'rade.:

A detailed plan was laid down in 
thq opinion for tba railroads to foL

diippors and prefacanco hr 
thippara. Tha ganasnl eftfBR i
deeiaion wHI bring ahoak

■ rd*- cxMnmi
that *Ybk» procssding is tlitTsuffi 
laatly broad, ia aeopa for tba aa- 
--•nnliehaiant rf xiilt jualiea and

a gas seal
IB tba aaadb*

r*
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RATES PER LINE
XHT

THEREOF 10c

imminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimuiiiiiiiw iBHiMumiHmttmwMiinnimiimnHimwiiniiiiitimiiiiiHiitimiiiiHHiiiiiiHinHiii

Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

Yon csn get quick sales or pordbase by placing an ad in this department

liiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiifmifi^^itmiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiitniiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiniintiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

NO AD  TAK EN  

4X>R LESS TH A N  
30 CENTS

voi

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— At a barnin, my 

-19th St. with i  3-4home at 1619 
acres of land. Small cash payment 
and balance on long time in monthly 
installments. See Tuther McCrum- 
men at Post Office or phone 292.

284f

FOR

conation, 
sibte party, 
dence or la 

28tf

for sale.
_  ie« escellent
: giye'Tinas to respon- 
Wonld trade for reai-

nd.
Claude B.*lfurlf>ut.

FOR SALE—Nancy Hall, Brad
ley Yam, and Porto Rico Potato 
plants Soc per 100. Phone 9032. 
J. R. Shackelford or J. J. Dillard.

29-4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1920 
-Mcklel Ford Truck. Call Lubbock 
Mattress Co. 30-2p

FOR SALE— Hail Insurance. If 
you are thinking of taking but Hail 
iSIdRBBi dh your cro^ be sure to 
come in and see os. Cheap Rates, 
Reliable Company and Fair Adjust
ments. Texas Land Exchange. 22-tf

V. FOR SALE— Residences in all 
parts of the City, also lots and busi
ness houses.* Buy now for they are 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

FOR SALE— Good building site 
near new High School A-1 location. 
Good terms to responsible purchas
er, month^ payment plan, if  pre- 

*terred. Write, owner, Box 12, 
City, for particulars. * 30-3

FOR. SALE— 1920 Model Buick 
in good shape, reasonable terms to
rsaj^sibie parties. Phone 796, lAib-. 
bo<k Auto Co. 29-tf

FOR SALE— 25 acres cotton, 55 
acres wheat, 30 acres of feed, 1 
span mules, few jers^  milk cows. 
Possession of house. Will sell part 
or all. See A. C. Wright, Shallo- 
water, Texas. SO-A

FOR SALE— Eleven pigs, two 
months old, good stock at |5 eaeh. 
Phone 9031-F3, Mrs. Maude Tum- 
ell. 81-1

FOR SALE—One 14 room apart
ment, good location. 614 Avc. M. 
Price (6500, .$2,600 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser, 7 blocks north
west Square. SO-tf

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster with
winter, top. Good bargain. J. L. 
Stinson. Phone 631. 29-4p

FOR SALE—Kitchen range at a 
bargain. Good as new. Phone 74.

30-tf

I
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— room house. Me- 
Crummens. Phone 60. 80-lf

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
apartments, city water and ligh\s. 
1612 15th St.’ Phone 472-M. M. 
L. Todd. , 31-2p

FOR RENT— Bedroom, modern
conveniences. Call 392-M. 80-tf

FOR RENT—Offices in the I-cad- 
cr Building. No rooming apartments, 
strictly for office purposes. Place 
being thoroughly renovated. Apply 
to Mrs. Moilie D. Abernathy. Phone 
346.-.------------ ^

FOR RENT— New 5 room house, 
never has been occupied, has all 
modern conveniences and (rarage. 
1907 n th  St. “ 31-1

FOR RENT— Stor^ room with 
four living rooms in connection. 
Corner of I and 14th. Street. See 
M. Fulton. . 26-tf

W ANTED
WANTED— To buy bundle Kaf

fir corn, cane, or sudan In the 
stack and haul it ourselves; Phone 
or see Jno. W. Aucutt. 29-tf

WANTED— Four experienced pi
ano salesmen. Cars furnished.
right Than can get buaineoa. G. W 
Bourland. Phone 431, Lubbock, Tex 
as, Sl-lp_.

WANTED— At* once to hire man 
with tractor to flatbreak wh^at 

= =sttrtrt>te. A. T. Penner, Route A, 
Lubbock. 31-ip

We are in the market for hogs, 
sU kinds and sizes, and ear corn, 
and we will pay the top price. 
McDonald and Rom. 29-tf

WANTED— Furnished 2 or 8
light housekeeping rooms or 4 or

5 room house. Call Santa Pe Pas
senger Station after 4 p. m. Ask 
for Dunn. 31-lp

WANTED TO BUY— 80 to 160 
acres cheap, raw land, west of Lub
bock on ea^ terms, rf J. Kendrick, 
with Joe Hess Co. .31.2 W IL

M ISCELLANEOUS
Notice— A thoroughbred Jerae* 

bull m ^e the season i l l
Wagon Yard. Phone 269. 11-tf.

I f you are g<>ing to Buŷ  BuilJ 
sell a home m Lub-*or Improve yoarse ___

bock you will be interested in the 
Loan I am making, wHh easy
monthly payments payable on or 
before. CJaude B. Hurlbut, City
Farm and Ranch Loans. 
National Bank Bldg.

Chisens
.11-2

NOTICE— Extra fine_Jers^ bull 
nv •

Horse and Mule Co.
now at my barn.

ey I
A. F. McDonald 

8I-tf

Man Warned to Refrain From Use 
of* Bootleg Whiskey and Abusing 

Mother and Wife by Ku Klux Klan

AT THE CHURCHES

Thursday night of last week three 
young men of , Lubbock started on 
m fishing trip on the canyon, hot
on reaching the graveyard found

hi ’that the Ku Klux Klan had decided 
to interrupt the trip a bit, as four 
Klansmen stopped the car and re
quested that one of the party get 
out, and instructed the other men 
to return to town.

It is reported that on the ap-̂  
proach of the masked men the one 
Who had been accused of abusing 
his wife and mother to such extent 
that the neighbors yrere often mo- 
1«st4Mi by their scrMinti for iMdp, 
cried out to the other men in tnb 
car: "There’s the Clan, and they 
•re after me.”  showing that his 
conscience had gotten the best of 
him, and his -guilt of abusing his 
people crept out to the service.

As we understand it, the other 
men returned to town as per in- 
Mructinns, and the Klansmen took 
their man with them, but inflicted 
no physical punishment. However, 
they gave him a good lecture, and 
got his promise to live better, re
port to the next grand jury, the 
places and from whom he had 
bought the bootleg whiskey, on 
which he was intoxicated when most

The accused man has been em
ployed as one of the plasterers on 
the Bush building, where he has 
done exceptional good work, and it 
was regretted by the men with 
whom he was employed that he 
would abuse hims^f and family by 
too much use of bootleg whiskey, 
and we learned after the warning 
by the Ku Klux Klan he has been 
making a better hand in every 
way, has stayed at home closely, 
tending strictly to his business, and 
extending many heretofore unknown 
aTTections ana kind assistance tu 
his wife and mother.

This is the first appearance the 
Ku Klux Klan has made in Lub
bock, and the recent knowle«lge of 
their entering a church in Slaton 
was the firat account they had 
made of themselves in the county, 
and the experience the man had 
with them was a great surprise to 
Lubbock, not that the neceashy to 
call a halt on his method of con
duct was not realized, hut that the 
Klan was unknown.

Between fifteen and

Bible Learners* Enlertaiaad
On Tuesday afternoon from .1 | 

to 7 o’clock. Miss Belle Mills de- j 
lightfully entertained her Sundav i 
sAodl das.s, the "Bible Learners^’ j 
at a lawn party at her home with ■ 
Mrs. A. M. Rankin. 'Those present;] 

Inez Hensley,. Ruth Hearrcll,! 
Mary Cosby, Alene Dean, Opal \ 
Clark, Ollie Berry, Lorene Waldri'f, i 
Lillie May Ix»yd, Burns Kittrell, El-1 
hert Rankin, Robert Rankin, Mrs 
A. M Rankin, Miss Belle Mills.

laamamarararareBiiiamaanmaaiiira^^

Cultivators and Go-Devils
You can get the weeds H jro«*ve got the kind ot impletneni yo« need. Here is what we

have and the prices:

Methodist Cbvrcb
Four hundred and e i^ ty  persons 

attended Sunday schttoT. the open-'
ing and closing sertices were made
very interesting and beautiful 
through the children’s assisting the 
l>re.sl«Jem and song leader In everj' 
wav possible.

The pastor had made a proposi
tion to the school that as soon as 
three of the members recited the 
hooks .-of the bibte in rotation, b«> 
would recite the same backward, 
but as little Miss Dorothy Rylander, 
of the junior department, was the 
only one present who attempted the 
part, the pastor was not called up
on to recite the books backward, 
and the members will be given an

Emerson 2 row go-devil ( with knives________________________________ $110

Emerson 1 row Slide go-devil___________________________________________ $31

Rock Island 2 row cultivator________ ___________________________________$100
Rock Island 1 row go-daril______________ _________________________________ $25

LETS CHANGE THE SUBJECT A  MINUTE
• ^

It’s ko4 now and you are ready for cool dotking. We have tke tmdiTwnai and tka 
Use light suits and straw kats. Beaadee we have a huge aeeoetment of seaeoaahle 
goods for the women. Our shoe stock is large and tha variaty aateaelve. Hera you 
buy what you want and not be disappointed in the price or quality.

piece

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
‘Where the Price U Alwayt Right’L»»

oppurtunity to try carrying out 
twenty > their parts again next Sunday, 

masked men were rep«'rted to have j Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson haa hern 
been at the place this fellow re- making his sermons exceedingly 
reived his warning, while only four 1 shwt- sdnce roming to Lubbock, but 

of the trouble with his wife and of them participated in stopping j *u< h was not the casi- Sundav, as 
and mother was started, and warn- the car. | he had some very inij>ortant things

tu impress upon the minds of bis
and mother was started, and warn 
ed him of their close watch over
him, and that most keen physical 
punishment would be inflicted up- j this week, visitiog her daughter,

Mrs. Young, of Abilene, Is here

on hi.s first offense. j Mrs. Marcus Helber.

people, and as a result both sorv-
ic

WiMCMtJTtM

Take a Flashlight With You
— Wherever you go this summer— with the automobile, on 
the outing or _c|u(nping trip— Yov need a HaohUght-^e m Jc. 
dependable light for all emergencies.

— For quality and practical aervice get a Winchester Flaah- 
light lt*s finely and durably made and has special featuras 
not found in ordinary flaahlighta.

— Winchester batteries are scientifically made to give bright 
and long Ufa. T h ^  lit all staudaid flashUgkts «—

Sold exclusively at

W ESTERN WINDMILX CO.
t n t  W W C f/ S S U M

Phons 127 1212 Avs. I.

res were a bit longer than usual, 
and much interest was ĥ•»wn In 

I what was said.
I Cua»bsrlaad Presbytoriaw

Simony scbotii' an<̂ W1lui Wk
f mighty guud. une Jmailrt-d aud rk i

Grocery Pbena XS Dvr Coeda. Foroitore aed Hardwaro PhoM 444—' - g — — — WWW eMavwwmew • m ■

the Orient— oner Japan i« con-! ESTIMATE OF WHEAT
vmed she will teach other coun- i SSS.OOO.OOO BUSHELS
tries to find true happiness. j _ _ _ _ _

An offering of thirty dollars was]  ̂ _  ■ _ _
made Edwin Marlin acted as in- , ''••hi'igtvn, June 8. The Win- 
terprefur. ! Ĵ ** **̂ ®F f?tvcaat today

.ORPEB .OF CQilM lig'lOW Wa
COURT OR BALL GAMES

I en of the une hundred ond iMf-nty 
members were present, guod 1̂  
sons were repo^d  from a!t the 
class rooms, and an interesting 
service held throughout.

Kev Baker preached to a large 
coi^egation at the morning hour, 
while the evening service was not 
so well attended, there was an at- 
tentative audience, however, and 
the meeting was a auccesa.

Ckorek of Christ
A iplendid sermon by Bro. Smith 

was well received by a full hotme. 
Rev. 1 and 2: 1-6 was read with 
text taken from Veraes 4 and 5.

A strong appeal to the rhafch 
to return to its first love—4u awake
from formality and warm ur to a

with fer-whole hearted aervice 
vent zeal for God.

If this is done the house will be 
full, not at one or two weekly 
meetings of the church but at 

j every service.
I At the evening hour Bro. lahi- 
I gero, a Japaneee, who has just re
ceive hia degree from Abilene 
Christian CoUefp*, having )>ruu|At 
two diploniaa ^om acliuot'. in Ja
pan and who expects to spend next 
year in University of Tenneaaeo to 
further prepare himaelf, spoke of 
hia homeland, religions of Japmi| 
and of his plan to aetabliah a scnoof 
in Japan to teach the yuung the 
Bible. Bro. lahigero said Budd- 
haim teerbei all is vanity. lifaJa 
empty—Shirioiam, that God b  
fierce and awful, but thru curioelty 
he read the Bible and found thllt 
God is love— at looL he, like Panl 
after persecuting Chriatian.s, was 
forced to accept it.

He told with interest of the mis- 
sionariee work and problems in 
Japan and spoke of the iraportaaca 
of Christianity, growth in Japan, 
saying his country is a leader in

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Lubbock.

The Coromieaioner’s Court

by the Department of AgricuRdre 
at 4e7,000,1H)0 - bushels and the 
Birmig Ulina' ttwii i.r s h .wbb.i wb

4 bushels a ll aheat at gj&,U00,> 
000 bushels.

in
special aeaoion on this 7th. day of 
June, 1922, came oa to be con
sidered the proposition of special 
permit of the Lubbock BoMball 
Club to play as many as seven 
Sunday ball games at the Lubbock 
-County Fair Park. Upon moiiba 
of Claude Deaton, V seconded by 
Crawford. H was ordered by the 
court that the Lubbark Baseball
Club be permitted to play as maay 

games in saidas Mven Sunday 
Fair Park begiaaing so the 11th. 
day of June 1922, and H k  so 
ordered by this court.

Yea—Tally, Crawferd. Denton. 
No—-Wbeelcr.

Forecasts of production of other 
crops were:

Oats, 1.305,000,000 bushek. 
Barley. 191,000,000 bukiels.
Rye. $1,000,000 bushels.
Apples. 180.000,000 bushek. 
Peaches. 54.000,000 bushels. 
Other details announced were: 
Winter wheat condition, Xl.t per 

cent of a normaL
Spring wheat acreage, 18,6X9,00$, 

inuHion,.

e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e u  
e a
♦ NOTICE TO ALL PEOPLE ♦
*  WHO ARE INTERESTED IN ♦
•  BANOS OR BAND MUSIC ♦
e a
♦ » Mr. Ward V. Croft haa been ♦ j
4 employed aa kadcr for the old *  . .  ...» -.....-..tv-.,
•  band, TKe ^ y  RcodUa band, N e h r iA  ^  4 n d t4 ,il4 ;m . 
4 and a girk aaxaphone band. 4

condKion,. 90.7.
Oats, acreage 41,022,000; condL 

tioa, 05.8.
Barley, acreage. 7,580,000; condi- 
tioa, #0.1.

Rye. readltioa, 92.8.
Applea, coadKion 72.7.
Pea rhea, condition, TT.l.
The condition en June 1, and 

forecast of productioii of winter 
wheat by principal prodneting state 
follow:

PennMlvanid"'condition 98; pro- 
dnetiocT 28,294,000 bushek.

Ohio 92 and 42,798,000.
Indiana 8t and ST,977,000. 
IlHnok 89 and 81,418,000. 
Mtaeouri 79 and 48.784.000.

llllllilllNItHIIIMIHItHHIilHiHIMWWMMI

Nice Veal

We arc killing only jroung 
ealvee to mipply ottr tratic. 

As a o ^  as licketa arviva sen 
will give pnasre to the L]nk  
Tkuutrc with oach

Phonu S2

Sanitary Market

4 He wants to meet all of these *
*  organixaiiona at the Justice v
*  Court Room on the followiim V 
7 dates at 7:30 p. m.: Giru *
*  Band on Wednesday, June 14 , *
*  Old Band on Thursday, June *
*  15, and Btiya Band oa Friday *
*  June 16. e
*  No one u barred from Join- ♦
V ing any of these bands, and *  
*  will be welcomed by Hr. e

V Croft. Any one interested in 4 
4 the organisation of these bands *
*  ars aamestly requssted to be *  
o present at the above mention- *
*  ed time and place. 9
*  ♦  
• e e e e e o e e e e e s e e *

Ksnms 78 and 117,174,000. 
Oklshoms 56 and 81,786,000. 
Wsahiagton 79 sad 72.878.000. 
The condition on Jane 1 and tbs 

forecast of production of spring 
whsat by principal producing state* 
follows:

tion forscass 20,9#6,000
North DokoU 91 and 18,881,000. 
South Dakota 9t and Sl,f2l,090. 
"  * ------ i . mMontana 04 aad SlAOl.OOO. 
Wa^iagton 88 ana 17,818,000.

Mrs. R. A. Jay, of Jayton, k in 
local medical inatituUoo under

care .of specklkts.

Scratch pads far Mk 0$ thk offiss.

Sim’s Place
IlMlHIlllIHlIllll

GRADUATE SWIMMER TO
TEACH AT THE TUMBLE H

Buag at Mm TumNs N 
aany begtaasrs aad ad- 
smsrs wul be givsa aa
to devslop thsk kaow-

from tbs Uaiversttr 
of Califorak, has bssa augsgud to 
tsack swimmiag at tha Tumbk N
Pool, and many 
vnneed ssrii 
oppertunitT to devslop 
leuM of tils srL

Îmaû m |liBs4laMA wSWwiW a  VIII9VI t
meter sf Tumble 
nndous for the smii
fare of hk _ ___ ______
k becoasiag~ ous of the most popular 
pUg grouads oa tbs Plaiaa

Haatsa slowly—dent loss bsnrL 
If you hsvs to put your iron an 
tka anvil twenty times, what’s the 
difference— Just so tka weld dsut 
brssk.

SW IM S 2Sc SWIMS ISc

T E 3 b l«R « j lC ^  l l J W A Y ,  J O ! «  T O  day you swtm thk wuek. enUUus you
' * DE 25c TO  A L L  to a number, and ckAnce at one of the 5 goats that arc going to be given

SWIMMING T E A iP lE R  C O M IN G ,-M i-  A »n ie  E ll,.b «fc  H JI. .  p .< lu .t, * ' ' ”  *“ '*  * • ' >'«V'
jU n ifa a . H «  >U P »oT ; i i  d ’cIoA  S .tu rJ .; ^R«,nooh. —
and advance swimmers it as many as 3u desire Isasons. Sco announcement  ̂ *|^  Wnicr is ^Wnys CluMi nt dm '^TUMBLE N.**
in other part of paper.

As has alwayf,been— The Mornings are for Ladies and Children— Afternoons 
b  end Night for all

Any one is )ve]c^ifie to ̂  of the Swimming 
“  '  - ^ o o l  ■

'*P . i * ‘ H • V'A* *1 '

$1S

t
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